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THAR SHE BIOWSI
We Can't Muzzle Our Press 
Ottawa Explains To Moscow
Wheat Sales 
'Could Rise'
T O R O J^T O  «CPs — C a n s d iiin  
•  lit-ftt *«i** to Kutfcift and east 
Eyeotte.fta fHiufiUtes rouW tota!
«*,*«,MW,«iOo by ItlS. says Jva i
Marftvrik, *a'4.wiftie of i g -------
»t tb t Univerwty o f ' to r t . j  CoBii-HAfttJ telot btftftosj- *.k4»
. y b r r t f t ,  b *  K » . "
W>ybe K Nudge Will Shift XIams'
;»}-4*rt.** b l f t f t o d  t f t id .
fto r  *Jbf to * * *  A U M  *41 Tto rbftrg* w*i t*y»
to  teftiAftirt l»ft**, KritW'tki. two HftrftiWW
ftliifu  ft i«»*.»W,y ii*ft,|.fOw* tSiftff i* lt ,  Dft%* hftftftn ,
|4 lln f fiooi fil»»ftt-ft.f» toll#.. r ig b L T to  piltfig #ft»^ m
ftfftft of ft t o *  lii# p i
ftt ii to  aurm. i.to hi’iu w m *  
»***» J»«*y si'll.
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^tor'oa ibe rsftooeiivre*. f»«to  ».=ift|yL... . *«i«. *,fi likft* ijftftiftft..! «#iftkr Il'uft I'UftMtftfti
fysy to  Siitk *}»»#«.
tryUsisi* itoroMth rtr io of la irt.
Tirrie For Fruit Growers 
'To Seek Increase in Pay
ftftkl
O ft v t4  to * l i  
M r, Pft*r-
Smwl'oWrUli. to t  H to* W^\*m iftW to  tlukalftoi tod
cootrol ov*r «b»t. tto  i.*fe** e f'■ brtwght the mfttter to the ftb 
Cm*A* W 'lBt*., P f tm r  M i n H . ! . e r ^  t o  Cf t i t ot t aJi  e m*
PeftfkOtt toJd to  Coinmotvi fri' 
tifty, . to  Soviet emtoi-iy to r*  mftde
He ftftki I.W.I »*» to  jWdwtn-fti re p e rto lftlto ft,
made to Soviet ret»rert«lftttoo*L, r A v r f t V M r v r
ftlto to  *n »ntb Soviet c n .  f»OVKRMIEST
itfttgn in Cfttiftdtftn new»t>*t>er» The &»vwl p to * t  mrt* tkhv- 
itbe Soviet Urvkm w »i *dvi»ed ered to Moi-cow ctolmcd to t  
that ftfft'toper* c»n rrtxMrt-"Mwne fosrcei to CAOftwft lt*e« 
ftbftl ther wftnt to ■ free ftoci-'ftrd otoitoe" are iD’tof to h»- 
!eiy 'dcr So\1et-C»n»dlftn retftttoa*
i Mr. Pearson tftld ftt the *«me It *aid the Cftnftdiftn fovero- 
llme “*e are looking for*«rd* *rnent had failed to take mea*
* ll*» hard to
Utg it m  fthafi j f t ^
. .. ... . i ooeuvreto »a essay ©f 
tfftie peparftd for the Ca.B»dtan 
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fair*, lie fttya W* foreeast of r»- 
Irtstial tftle* »artwde» to  I9®i j 
#eiB*i«Br*»Tseoi «f to  *ate of 
..K M jm m  »«th  of ‘ '
I Rwitift. ipkvstve bolls.
bat-sv in Mo».cv»ft- June t- later, H# »-».y* the pedifilon H sub** ‘'Pasnibly if * r  k Iq t*n|etni<* *tose so Uie Mth folkift-fdleft to rtveral vftiiables. »«• it. o»e whole thuig w»r i»wi »ow»ew
togctof.- hsidfeftft’";:
itoer. V S r
Oil siw Iftifet *f|.er llie (kmifii
hwiifh III the ifMM'Bini-
In 1*., he 'hftd ekkkftd
to  f*t» t» M mile* fiom M9
wheat to 4mftU wtre* that * 1̂ *̂***  ̂ hi* ««ie*-etop
—by the pmnd and t»#r 32 inoondfly low prices have been iharg-.road.ide sum ! operator*.
b o i- f tU l be sent to t o  3.SC0 ed for fru it at roadside stands. Mr tani(rf:«li    __      . . . . .  i
groftcr niemtjeri of the B C. ;and wt are embarking on this He said the Msiv of licettsmg; y|jjj ,  group of Soviet urei to'halt the campaign* ftnd
lYutt lirmvrrs' A»'*hla.tun « new venture at the icvjuevt ofjfiuit stand* would tsc the sam e ,parliamentarian* *oon  The tuomoted the unleashing of in- 
Referring to to  current rath tlie growers. ' said Mr. Cami>- a* l»»t _ Hegiitered g r o w - j a w a r e  ol;ventcd information about Sovietlast
of itrlkev m iniluitry for i« um bell. jft*  "*'1 heeiuesi free of
wage*. J.  G. Campbell, fhair- charge, and cunimcrclal oi*er^
mmn nf ihi* H Kruit flojird Idriii wIh* tttc not TtRlstcrc<l
■■t/4 at ■ meftttna in Kelowna InvUallonv were sent to the growers, and who transfiorl fruit
"? . U„* r '  h"? ...K .....................
In . .k  for a raise In iiav” idircclor*. proviDclal department 
T ? e ^  Vruit ltoanr HG'MP.me u x . rn m  isoani eomcn H,C. Interior
Vegetable Marketing Board, and
elodfaf Osmmunltl peoductk®. | 
but add* that Russia and Ea*t | 
Eurwan countries a l r e a d y  
have preirtd cultivatKm of land |




Uca! ©}i*5 usio ft H e a rty -fierftct
t»te are*
l  tom njy .by the  sateUde.
any antl-Sovlct provocation*. < espionage.
•d the meeting Wednesday to 
review the ivisllion of fruit
atandi in the Okanftgan iiml b>
proffer •  auggested mtntinuni '-'i* M-A*-GiJchrljl of Victoria, 
price list. A list of suggested mlnlimim
"In the past, some ridiculous-j prices for .soft fruits and apples
Made At Inquest in Quebec
ST. .IHROME, Que. (CP'~A 
wnltress testified Thursday thiil 
Andre Duroclier—the man who 
escaped from jail with I-ucien 
Rivard—told her he had mur­
dered a man and a woman 
ahortly aflcr the e»cui>c March 
2. 1JH15.
Minutes Inter, Durocher test I 
fled that the w.iitress’s 
husband was tlie killer.
They were tesllfving at die 
Inquciil Into the deaths of Andre 
Paquette, 43, anu Alice Rioux. 
2fl
The iime-eoveriHi Isulies of 
Paquette and Miss Rioux were 
found Miiv HI in a shallow grave 
in the I’ledmonl-Si llli)|Hilvte 
district of the I.aiireiitians, The 
two had lieen missing since the 
aprlng of 1W5.
area to another, will 
be charged ft 125 llccnie fee.
Mr. Camitoll said he felt 
sure tile "proixised plan would 
lK*nefit grower and publtc alike 
and would ensure quality fruit 
otily, t4.’«ig kold to the public at 
realistic iinres."
Tlie iniiicifilc of .stobiliring 
prices at a reasonable and fair 
l« v « l w «a  e b d o rw d  b y  t h i» e  « b  
lending the meeting.
COMPLEIX UROKD
Bernard Pow, chairman of the 
B.C. Interior Vegetable Market 
ing Board, said. "Fruit sIuihIs 
are one of this area:i lx*st udver- 
llsemcnlK. Tliey should be show- 
places selling top quality pro­
duce. Tlie customers tiKlay are 
the travelling public, and not 
primarily local residents as In 
former times,"
A, L. Frecbairn, provincial 
department of highways' cngln- 
the Unitcrl States, eer, Kelowna, advocated the
, Paquette has iHien m ctttloned "establishing of fruit stand
dead 1 in court as having been impll-leomplexes adjacent to the main 
eaterl in a »l,liKI,0{K) mail truck jhlKl'^n.vs. "» eliminate traffic
robbery In Montreal two .vcar.H I traffic congestion.
ago
Britain's Striking Seamen 
May Tighten Clamp Tighter
tXINDOK Presiure for back to work, ouh dlsCussbhil
an even tighter clamp-down on and delilKirations could take
WORLD NEWS ; 
IN A MINUTE
I U .S . O f fe r
WASHINGTON 'AP> -  The 
United Slates ha.v asked China 
whether it wotdd slop its nu- 
clear test* if the U.S. ftgreed
file  Deaths And lough Talk 
Shake South Viol Ham Iiuce
SAIGON (APi-The tire _  
cide of ft Buddhist nun and peft.,t 
nouocemcnt* by two heirarchlc 
leaders darkened prospect* for 
South VItt Nam'n precarious 
(Mihtical truce today, Buddha's 
birthday.
Tire nun. 26. burned herself to 
death in the courtyard of a 
Muall |wRo«l.r in Da Nang. She 
with Peking not to strike first I wav the sixth Buddhist to die 
in a nuclear utlack. ' In this fa*hlon since Sunday In
a wave of antl-govcrnmenl fa- 
mitlcism.
Thlrh T r i QmihR. this Wort
They are said to have shel­
tered Rivard aflcr hlH escape 
in March, 1865, from Bordcnux 
jail. He was then being held for 
extrndltion on narcotics charges 
which brought him the 2()-ycnr 
sentence he now is serving In
Britain's trade apircars to 
growing .jMnnni. iUrltog 
men.
The national executive of the 
65,000-mcmber seamen's union 
will meet Monday for the first 
time since the strike begun 18 
days ago,
U will be facctl with appeals 
from strike committees in Uin- 
don, Uvcriiool and the north- 
cast for stronger measures to 
break Uie deadlock.
It will also face a thinly- 
veiled apiieal for a return to 
work made by Lord Pearson 
when the judicial Inquiry into 
the strike he Is heading began 
formal sessions Tliursday.
He said! "If the strike could 
1)0 callcrl off and the men went
place In a calmer atmosphere, 
tage."
RF44ERVES DROP 
His remarks that the strike Is 
causing "great damage to the 
national Interest" were under 
lined Thurwlay by the news that 
Biilaln’s gold and dollar re- 
serves dropt>cd t3B,000,000
(IU4.WKl.OOOi during May to 
£1,219,000.000 (13.657,000.0001 
It was the largest monthly fall 
since last July. Even that did 
not show the full extent of the 
pressure the strike has brought 
on the country's gold reserves 
since It wa.i estimated that 
wiihoid the strike, there would
Body Found
KAMl-OOPS (CPl-Tlic iKKly 
of a 64-year-old Kamloops man 
was found today In hts wrecked 
taundry Wctt i t  t o  ti^«m  
a 150 foot embankment on the 
North Thompson highway about 
35 miles north of here. Larry 
Pfttton was missing since early 
this week when he left Clear- 
wftter for a 75-rnlle drive south 
to Kamloops.
Garbage Mounts
VANCOUVER (CP) -  R may 
be another 12 days before the 
city takes any further action to 
end the strike of Its outside 
workers. A council debate on 
the strike was cut off abr4q)lly 
Uxlay when aldermen voted 7-3
have been 
month.
a gain during the In f«vor of adjournment.
nul*t>oken and milllant of the 
Buddhist leaders fighting Pre-
regime, announced ftt a press 
conference (n Hue that he will 
order Buddhists to troycott any 
elections held by the govern­
ment this year. He coupled the 
thieut with bitter attacks on 
(he government and on Presi­
dent Johnson for su|>|xirtlng It. 
Election of a constituent assem­
bly k (iue Sc|)t. II.
In Baigon. the moderate head 
of the Buddhist Institute, Thich 
(venerable) Tam Chau, S4ib- 









At Ihe iiupie.st niursday. the 
24-yenr-old waitress, testifying 
under her midden name of 
Claudette Rlo|s>|. said Durocher 
told her last ycnr he hnd killed 
Paquette and Miss Rioux out­
side their cottngc In Piedmont.
POLICE CHIEF'S VIEW ON BEATING CRIME
Brains Needed As Well As Nightsticks
Towel Stuffed Into Victim's Mouth
Durocher cmintercd by *n\ log piano Ihcn more from a flat tin 
the klllliiKs weie ciiiricd out by
Miss Rloprrs iiuslumd. Conrinl 
Brunclle, n convict vsliu lumgcdtiimxclfln his ciil a t ,St, Vincent "V  Uxiucalion for iwllce,
Pnid P c ii f t oh t in  Crooks are taking I
..Loh ■ J, their knee.*, Muffing a towel,„f nnxlern technical k
ed the force 34 ycais ago this 
August. Coincidentally he was 
in Kelowna when he received a 
wire from his |)arents In Van- 
copvor saying ho had been ac« 
cepted by the force. Two days 
later he started Iralnlng. Thai 
was Ihe commkslon(»r’s last 
visit to Kelowna until this week,
NEW”ii€ll00i7*'"'” """̂
A new |X)irfe school, the loca­
tion still not decided, is one an-
"****' But Commisi'ionor McCleiianih.v the BCMP, will be (lliccled 
Urn (nrcc Is "noliat Instruction In senior ttollce the. loric .t(» . „f|v„,mcd
months ago, 
Mks ll|o|H'i
The ItCMP’s commanding of­
ficer cmphUHl/cd Wednesday the 
need for more iwlice education 
to win the battle agHinst crime. 
Commissioner G. H. MeClel- 
itox buricrl under a fhit stone. Ian s».|d in an interview, RUMP
I efforts to deal with crime must 
0,1418 l l i  ri.M I centre around more siieclailr.cd
Then, said Misi Rioixd, Du- ,,.,,11011 f,,,- i llce,
advantftgo
nowledge,
. . In P.upieltu's mouth so he would I HO must we, the commissioner
' not scream. ijnld
ray . -
muitlci's iH'cimo' her husband 
h,)(i agi'ust to lend hl.s cur to 
Duidchci.
■ When tin,y,got to the, cottage, 
ocher lohi tier to stiiv m tite 
imd W4',nt int' the t'o-h 
uoIhu' txsitsi ctq'iying 






Mks l|io|sl sain Durocher 
(old her he hundculfcti Pit'
ami forciai him to show where 
hf bid 11)0,nw hidden, Durouher 
I got lonte money from Inaldc a
theh
the (ace and shot Paquette [ 
through thij back of the
Brezhnev To Visit 
Cairo Next Year
CAIRO (API—Tlio aulhorltn- 
live Cairo newspn|K»r A1 Ahram 
suvs that Soviet CommunisttJmrn
icnmhusitcd . . .
Middeniy roiiir nuKiern.
"In  Its tri-,\ear hi.Mory
force has never idopi'vd chnng 
ing to meid changing condltlonH 
and times, Our knowledge and 
tcchnltpies are expanding con­
stantly. There is no eomtmrlson
III,, Investigative lechnl(|uo.s.
 ,......-   - yiMsy  wyM .
''*‘‘jr'’t*0  Ktneinl, L®(^»''^nnd training whcii I, joined,’’ ho 
BrcHiuev, will visit Egypt noxtkftid, ,
Febnigfy. ' r  ldln«
Police from any force in Can­
ada will bfl abl« to ittondl 
At present there k a C«nndian 
Police College, In operation 
since 1936, which loachea mod-
The planned school will noi 
only be larger but will Include 
new< aubj(scta In'the curriuuluiB. bratoft. bftftilfd
Present plans cull for a com- At present, some U.B. unlver- 
blnation alaff of jsjlico |»craonnel sllies have faculties In crlrnln
B.C. RainfaB 
Not A Joke
VANCOUVER (CP) -  
and Forcsta Minister Wi 
says British Columbla’a m 
ant rainfall Is no Joking mai 
Mr. Wlllkton aald ITrun 
that the province reoelvea 
nually atxuit 40 |>er cent o f ^  
(he water (hat falk on Canndii) 
"Borne |ieu|)le like to Joka 
ulx)ut our cllmftte, but the nhort- 
ago of water In the weatem 
United Bttttoi has demonitrated 
the comparative wealth of an 
area, with ample rainfall.”
and non-pplico H|)cclallsts teach­
ing courses In combatting 
"wltlte collar crlmc"--accQunt- 
Ing fraud, stock frauds, organ­
ized crime.
It Is being designed for all 
forces in Canada, and later, for 
poUtie oukjdo JCiimdfi..„ ,
Standords for admission have 
not been set but It will l»o for 
"experienced |X)llco men." The 
present college requires 10 years 
fKI)»p|§nc«*frmTTt«n)1ldateK*en» 
torlng.
Commissioner McClellan lonks 
forward to'the day when the 
school will have "long courses" 
teaching the science of imllce 
administration,
•Thero has been a serious 
lack of senior police adjmlnlstra- 
tJon education in Canada," he 
said. "My personal hope ds for 
an eventual degree statusM
ology but none offer a degree. 
A criminology school in Toronto 
deals more with causes and ef­
fects than with combatting 
crime.
NECURITY JOB
Commissioner McClellan has 
sccvid. Jn Sftskatchcwan, Al­
berta, Nova Scotia and Ontario 
since joining Uto force. In 1839 
and 1840 ho was on Instiector 
in Vancouver and he carried out 
lhO'«»Hemirlty»*lnvestlg(iitlon»«-of 
western railway lines and in 
duatry, |)rlor to Second World 
War.
As for the need for invostlga 
Hon inlo the force, as ■ some
ritlcH suggest should bo done, 
the commissioner has some 
words of advice,
"Walk Into the nearest court 
room if you wont to know how 
the force operates. This force 
1h under Investigation, Is under
tzcd crime, they must hove a 
dcgrgf like other profc«iilopal«,"
cncy and methods, every day In 
cfmrlroorBtjjcrosi Carigda,"_̂
Don't Vote Red 
Says Vatican Paper
VATICAN CITY (AP)' -  The 
Vatican dally L'Osservatora Ro­
mano advises Italians to vot« 
•gainst tha CoininimUt piuriy In 
ocal and provincial elections 
June 12. An editorial said Ro­
man Catholics should give their 
voting Hui)jHirt to movements
glon and base their political 
programs on Clirlstlan prtncl- 
pjas.
TAKKH DVER COMPANIBR 
ALQIERS (AP) ~  The Al­
gerian government nationalised 
all Instiraince companies irrlday. 
Finance Minister Kald AhmtNl 
said foreign Insurance compan­
ies were draining MO.OOO.OOO or
!t*ftww»Bep“eonl*M>̂ tha«<»ii(MMi<«4MMi
tlonul revenue, out pf, the Al­
gerian economy every year.
^  m i l l
As
Findings Open New ipproachU
In Battle AgainsI Cancer
that « ae# «f *»»
ic it i<» t o  «i«siv-e ■ .*«4 af|S««iC'fi
^  cwieavf e m itd U H  I
aM»Mi Isf ftoBtoidi A tiM to .............
M m m .  « •  i iM  ■!*.. 
m ft ift IcwMnt^
awftooft .ctod i t o r  » mBt* i«- 
w tone* ftu to te r ty  Ki tmrrnm « 
vWTi* to  tftkft ®ig«r,
o&m mmmmm to- 
m x mm» m am ., to  
;«4atof IwfttoaBift. ftx« ca»Md I®
vwwscs, to  i« to«to¥ to to w -
i m i p i *  a w ' e t m i L  i io .,  i p ^
■«# 
s# to
tort mipem̂  ̂
m%. £ tovrt 
KB, y»s«sry:
cto to fti % ft *»**« I*-.**® 
O t Vfttoft, to, » to  iMMd 
«ft« t o  Isftftl to r t is r t «w»*
y«ftr m m  »» «f rtfttc 
to  GtolieB|ei. fM ft fpp iftto .. 
toiftd toe *t c to%  ftto
m it o p t  Tb'^roiftx 
to<art* to  to
f'tofti" 
 ̂ ►%« to
V ftto ft M iJ i i  m m  ftftd O 'ilto-' 
P »* M jBdi. t o  V ftto * ’*  aw-' 
rw * vae:toirj vsu to w rto ja  tei 
^pctoffti «*ton>«f,s ft* ft s?««a»I 
t o  a »  fsftJCM F to  rwi-. 
SOBTSy v4 Ff*i?aiw iftrtt to -  




_  ^ teftsa.. -eaiiytfitol p.c.tai«, .....................  ...
t o  ^  w to w s i* ’ ® «p i« fri» tos ..fefts m m -  to to to *
ftnUNlil w ill IBIS' ' jft-itjrSir-tirtjii Heswdav ]b.v M
ft m  ^  ^  fe ia  c S S a  WEfffN'ES NK«f CTCf m s^- tmm** iftto r  t t e
f S ^  i  i® asifito t o   — ----------------------
Jtotgih Ffttoftft ftftrt * v.Arctoy T to  r« * ftx to *»  ^ ^  f ro *  toss, a, a
r » c ^  s* *iUs to a .,
* , ■ : X'Ml.iSdE'*; 'WtliM''il "iV .. ,Jca-i'tonr. f l#  ftvclt »  M to  v«»$ preswl I® c « ito |ft« toiT.«r fttfftff* to lisal stff* I
w  fttteisijit i® F«d*ct- »  »aa- .
C'ftacer vftccto. f«ti«-aed ftto r |
vyrw«-» ft o b t o *  e« I'#
.  _ _  to s r t e w ’iic tjv f • '* «  »
after i t o n t o  C»r«e*. a to  G c a a -i**^ *® ^
Mm cto'.rjr,ft.a asrt cfcorf «x.es;-a- EW- J'ote K- La'^raex
r
I Tn«ft Im P i *  I t
l?«i
n m n$ 1 7 0 0
ctou-
Bve *4fct«ar H- S. K irtil'ftlto k -
Ostembift UfeiveiHty
T*« ,,,_ , _  ̂      ,, ,, ,,
JS4 »  iwft Y® Eiijflato »  ft IV tjtos i6ftv« te«ft Iwwi fear is# 
t o  £*.-ft’.. **«« i^ to : f t | - js  tuat a  ,lwftltfey s**^
».-*fca.»j»ft C'aUa** *»■«#»:'ceiui ly js f s43,ftc*»c »
c*iss. a  p o rtftt* ,fsaaii 
*«w# fe>!»4 a  to  ,£,a.,af«
Ht ftaJd Ms re-sft-ftrvte'S ftto
■ft to  acwr, cftd to f
«*6 to  4*m^%ssm.i c4 octo'vacctos as  ̂ »»»»«• »
 ̂ ^  Ccteato Ito .e iaty  i l l i f i  # 8 l l l l l «  T ft»  I
to *  Kea Y w l, s» 4  vay^vkft* «a |  p i tW  IvB lO llil
to  w k  -vmM i«-1
i',S, s*fcaar»f 'I'fears- | v m a ft  vaa.'** 9-̂ ?* “'to  Ge-
d*,y. i l  to e *  5*si-«sytoft*l ^,c*i'js, ^  *t»,i* ,f ii !%#> * *> *«  i» s « a ,  |
Cape Hia#y., Y’ft 'I1» aateAT- f i  a  t o  ,£.&af« Latrt:a*j' *Aia to  '-'a'*,*
t o *  sM iW f- i4--C»«f. le f t !*  m iitxt u to
Syte*. rep^'to  to  a*ftea to
H O U D A Y  C A SH
t o -
C>i«r- L,, gggg w .
C C IW tS T '
DE VALEBJ,
. . aftrt ftl deicftftf% * w4«. to o to f .  ftc4 * 4 to ifti FiftMifti— f l  i f  lYt abt of t t o :
isiiSf _ e«8*» mmA-1 ^
j t o «  -  -   ------  — -  -  —  -  „
to (ft(«4 fa  li f®ts *ft
•d , fai.1t ©wftBifa*®# ftiifa®*-, it 
ftft* to e fa fa  taSifti'. faftftKjft*-
to
“ to  **4 ,is ft BSCrt.
*■%!««;**« to *  
ic fas to
O ftiM  Jftfaafaft* M„. t fa t tfiese < e i l $ .
t o  Aftfa, HftWt- 29.
to y  atetoa afs-*s.taa». micrcftccs**, a e i*
sa»4 toy t«M Maa toy vest eitc-tre* ®ie«»C!ap*s,
sKsag fa*. jfej to ftctaaiiy groeoEf *t to
s ftto  trcettociuis r  a 11"  as
j h r  Yoiii I tmmL 
1S o x .tk$
★
g i o - I . O O
fse&atos ©vw to aft «<
• t ofa ifawtottis*. «0B#?irto4 
fa a to  Ifa  f f tv t  f«9 ikmM.-
try-** sa-ttofti 
la w fa  
I f a
fa-k'« letsrtd. toi'i»f2af — , j ,  , v»uj5i:C*,r ©I vftf**?*!, a to Se®-J tocovtry ,©# titot
"■*1# *s Jl, J M  le ta -**  & € » » » » * * ' ■ ' s®us;¥ft!, tsii!? w to* 
^  Vw.-aii L to fft l* ,  «i« M «-' i f t a i i f t f t ' ^  »» *«y  a  e«Etaia iK« « 
jn j ' t o  f a w fa .  W,„ cd M if f iU e ,* ! ;  l i ' l l i f t f t f t  es-cjlss,^. t o  sasa :s
H. Iayfa., I«, &a5,tii£4 , ffa » - **  a,i a« as£i..,si
faraftfttfa  CYtfftft. si is*- Assaiii'aia it® -
fc-re il 
R,isei ft*
' A  f i i s l - y t f t i  U s i'i«4 'J *3
Caafafaft* ai*
ffrrtirT'i'- t3ifci off» I3S|6̂ iEXfaafe’- .•
,.,̂ i0,it̂ î t ,|toyeet *.j K i« f , CjMrta#*
ES* ' a  fa * '» 5  a ,,4 i
V# to Ca*ft(4i» 5?:̂  Mi INtot** -Mwfftftl, to* toi
fa  &*latoi» faearsy a  © «***. . .far fitfAffffat* a ***- i fa
‘ "H .y  p jrpw e t* »  Xm* m  a - :7*:. t . , . . ,  * a  £*■
€* t o i  ««c«> *'« -■«■
* to  *-*4, "‘I  * ' "*'*
Yntiir* fa,. Asmem'sm.
fal«*a«s-t f i * a *
fa to
fa s t  »  s)*v|ftitey fa- toa.* f t fa  
tft*1  t© «,isto tfeis '€^^iUy
Cftftftdft ,isato |»»uto a'tot *e 
f a t - t  to d a y , W t  & « td  scs ta e iif ia f 
fa ft pKle js ©o-r p**t„“
Rn-er. atic-t iS ,sn;w} aei 
t o  i fa t i fe  MowS.,aia aa,m
" !" '!  p;;„«e' fcia3.|i*rows a k * f
Y'm  Sii ,t*fc. €i&eis ft* *
'^77 'Ito  te to
ft t̂eSJ Ci
t i t  e7 w £5».lfa  <cwi.fa®‘ |*>
l.if« toaaquarser* to iM a f ftt.
R ussell K o z n liA  
F uneral M « td a y
F u r t r a !  STirviCf % *s  to sd  
Uk«4ay for Ruitfa l B ris ii Koj- 
as'Oft, 2©, fa Keknifift 
Mi . Koaid’ak die?a sb Keioft'ea
ju M  i i f a s  tof-E iet iS PnfiC*
C fa w f t  ft* t o  d a te  f a  pceU m - u - l I . v I M T ' t f a  f a f t o  * * « « “ - »  « i»w  *«
« n * k « r i . <  d  « * - «  * « ~ » . S S 2 T f  J 5 * ^  “ r « “  “ •> »mirt-tyed ta ivw sy  fa fi.C. CfafatU. t t o r ^  »iib to *
Dfaefa |fatrt.ftr«iii.fa. I». .muiaer is t o  deaia fa »ra,»to-
M tciifa  ft i t o  fa f  *.ws*-:,fa J.«»fti la fa ft, « 4 .u ti« t ti*p -. * _ ,
iafa® Wea,i Vftfti'ffiOYti teste :to». f fa to e il ,m ito tas tk ifd i F*,fa
fate" Vftteoeavw ' m  ft'ifa l ^ * s * y  :l(ftrtfa *»yf to  fas fa  a m la i ^
Iftftift rroofttr Tli'uf'sfay., Ato«4;»'tii«e d« i» f«  ©♦■!( la te.n»e f a * ' *  itMfawter- Mi..
fa  likiM it. lyfarje^Mftite ftskfa f a  t o  faw  fa te  Mart.*. »  \'»a«»'uiiti te iteea tt 
t o  f.r*fc» fa SsftiB-; f a  t o  tweiiKUiiary, I t  fa d  aa .fafaiary f i« a  to ,
i ’‘i i  fa  it ft^'tefiitftii'ieiii 'toe® se-t fttf J ia# f t . «  ».„t., tsfts bee*
^  ——  ------------- : ajî swfKsS by S*»!ssie p to tftl to;
m •m.rnm.mam |.,i>,r,ers »*«!*»*■ to  sa«-**sar'
T O D A Y 'S  STO CK Q U O TA TIO N S ;;C ;r“ - 'S T . . S
'aise' la t f a i  #  «a,y fa tis it “  fa  
S i i '« 4  i» ft,® sB'tm'itwf "fliHffafty.





'T O R ^T ^ i iC P i-P r t f t *  * t f t  S*i,»1fo£ft Pi<te»rtt,s 
frftetw iftay M ifa#  lfa».y a,'S4eti c# C»,
i n
rasvcoiifi tiaaw f 'C* tfa  
s to k  f f t tk fta ft • •  
t® €*,« id  fa  fa ttlft SM»
jt f t r .
Aj I I  ft fa ftl isf IBe.fai 
#k»m  da.ft»f«d fciftfa* mmpmw4 
i s .w i  ftt t o  fc»m# isiBse 
Tliiufafty, Sfeftit tu r i» v tr  
fa *« i M ffet a i l  f t f f t k .




••B'* n  
» fa  
■A“  Ufa






*e». G. Ifaftft Jftartftiift*, ,|f, ©f




C«lfft,S Del Bte 
f a jT I jM B #  " A "
;H«'Sky_Oil Cft»*a»
faftlktr^faftfariiftas rm * I f a  
n h  to fa f«  tfa  indttstrifti p *,.
U m r- €**ftto» Tut A *<ifad,r 
I ftt Stlfa, l»*t„iaer* Sr»er*»4*] MlNEf
fa ftt » fa  ftfa  CPR fa ftt »fa., jB e iW r fa f f li  C » | i fe r  
HftrdSisf Cftrftetft A w*» fa ft-B tPrffaft * «
Ifa  te 41fa„. lE M fa o
Bftfiki » w *  d w »  KVfk n^n is d
Bmm. n « » l ftfrt j l fa
C fa n m e m  r f t t t i  »  » H .  iJ fa
•eid « fa  rw fa r tlv f ly . Mctetoftl.:*^^***^*^ 
dSitiiMel t*  w  ii fa .  p if lk lN f - *
Pifa Pfatl cliJTifad Ifa to **,»•- 2 *̂
ta faftft metftSi. Ufa Al#®m ftd -T ftt". JV* * *
xmwA  fa lo ftad DeMftee 2 . *
~  "  ftft'♦> Wr»t'ft* i l
A ii'M i ftw fam  PiU. Scurry, " * n ftv it f t  
R f t i r t o w  t e a t f t s t d  I f a  fa
ft,f* i Ifae lfliC  f e t t o e u m  fa  »* C4a, C «m m .
Ar.,fk. A m r r k f t f l  
« » *  u i*  I  to  74 fe a t  I.  !.* ♦
I t t l u i t r i f t l i  f tb r ftd  ,11 to  T e # '* ^ -  * *  »
115 a .  foS d* «» to  I C  IT , b f t» t  M I T I  A L  n  N D S
n * :
,2^',,ek’i ' t o  fey af€i».s5*t»a to t o ,  
«j ;£#M« c# nMftiejftt£» erf to Itod' 
: |f«e.tsii atrtBifeiy ©f to Pr**-̂  
itiyiw iftffl Obufch ®f CftiSftiift. f t *  
»  ;*re,«ftl ftirtjssiiiy, »feif|i c®e- 
•i *'i»iaes: la wi.*xm uniii J y »  f„
Si fa ft* ©{;*r»d by t o  retarto*
^ fa  * raoderfttesT. *»». Hr. Iftimtft A», 
,,!Minrft.
¥̂ |̂i :
 ̂ Oortars la Teafteto todfty tortle 
;r,*toiitjve tests to  see mtoliber 
S.!iu«frt im-as. bora Tfe«rfta«,y 
® '*,Riiht„. ooiatd be i.ep»rftt*4 ft«,i»
•*®:gicftMy- tbe ta « t ,  b«b  girls, 
rune bera to Mri. Lc««ftrd Me* 
|ili*e, n . to Oueii*. ftnd »,'ef« 
*4** feiBoflsJ !a le»tJjSftl by ftfsibu- 
imcc utair# soSire escwt.
was te a  m Yefreviile, 
Alta. As a wnali toy,, be 
ft 31* Ms jfaieBls to Fiawe 
G te te  itod' later to (ioMe*i lie  
r*r,e3-ved M.* edwattoa to Geisies 
to v iry i ft-tt* feat f*.rf*t,s 
to KeioftiB* to ISiS,
Mr., KtnaU'fa ft a* eaijitoyedl *i 
t o  Rutland ,SaftT.tu.a as a liie - 
mxm ftfid ft* *  leaiay ta urite to.-. 
« *fit*e rs  pfti.iei'* ♦,! t o  brae «f 
to* -deftto.
Re is s'sryiv''rf fey tos f»«i- 
ft*ls M i, ana Mrs Waiisara Kx-g- 
miuk a id  « *  «i.le.f,, Be-*'*fSey, 
,ftt teme to iC.rto»6»; to* t'tfttei- 
»*3 fra t4 .n» to r,, Mrs. A«tae 
Keusayk, EdiwiBt©®: teat rsfttoi- 
«al gritomMteef, Mr*. Mabei 
EukiftStS. WiilllaflJteB. A lt*. Ite*' 
erftl ftuBt* ft»d ®»«’Ses fttso sur­
vive; Mifisftel Ktifftiuk, Cfai- 
fa ry ; A im  K.<w*iuk, E*g,la»j,; 
Mrs, M»ry Bereijui. A',iiftbfti»fa, 
Altft.; Mrs, I te is  Dryfalik.. 
Kornift., A it*,; IbiS Eukamski, 
Willinfdofi, A itft.; Njek Zukj»- 
&ki. lidHtotrtou; Ctresl Eukift'ski, 
V.ftaw«f!ver. und Mis. Lily Cjc*. 
dey. Holrbkis*. A it*.
Rev, C-, H- BirdtftlJ o ffm »t*4 
at ti»e faserti terviee ra D«y 
Cbftpel «>f Refn,eisibr#.ii.re„ B arttl 
*■»* IB l l»  Ketoftiift Cemrt,rry.
c m  MfT o r  m o t Bt.fr






W o m en  To  T ra in  ‘ r * ?
For A d en  P o lice
3f7 











me1».l,* M to t l  22. *'e»teta c*l* c.lF.
,41 to ICd.lS ft.ml lb* TSE S'Orv'rniff.ed *‘B" 
to 154 l i  'Cmafeil Iflfome
r.rciwlh
lb3,|?f̂ »irt by rnt, FinftnfIftI
Mftftftfftft lftf**Uii«ift Uiftltef Accum.
Member of to  Inversmi**
Dea,i«rft‘ Afttociklue <d Cm4k] AVKRAGI^ 11 A.M. <E.i.T.)
New Tftfk Tftrftftlft
•Ind*. 4 1.79 Irtd* 4 ,11
iR f t i l i - . l l  tMiM* - ,41
■•UUlitlei -  M  B, Mftaii -  .52
Ufa w. oa* f ,41
40fa 
UX*
ADEN *AP> — Lofftl 
»r* la b# recrutted to ieTvtl
US to Adea'i jetoce fctee. ftc-i 
rsfa to ft tlftltm*#! Imu*4
ts  hne by tfw mtormfttjejo mm- 
jdfv ••4 to  fa-fyth Affttea Fed- 
tfsiK ,*, A Ik'iJHb i,ftif,srct*r d  
f«,'ilifeftomtfl b»* bee® «e<t*4ed 
lo Aden j»bce to f t i iu i  to trato- 
if il
ft petiiiete f r w  M.t** R C, 
We*i««tb to cbftEgr her house 
ea«s,t.»r to IIA  »*■ fftM the t»ld 




t 3 ‘ ,
F»l t*vftriNM* 1*1 » iy» |
Tftill’l RfttKrft Ertofti
• • I  at 12 rx»ti'
INDl'bTBIAIJ
II
K ELO W N A  D R IV E -IN  THEATRE
ll%titeiy 97 — VrrnM Hi. PIkmm S*S151
A b lt lb l  
Alumtnlum * '•
BttBltm Ptipw u
H C . Sufftt *
B C .  Tflepfwft*
IkU Telephone » '•
(fan. Cenifot J.
C I L  • * , .
C P R  ^




ffam. I’ '4*ef» 






M acM illun  
M o l,on ’,  ’ 'A '*  
O iillv te  F lo u r  
Ok, l lc llc o p te r f t  
Ok. T e lcphorift 
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Itiiii ltHkt Hwlvil faoii (•uHitl
0 )
COHVtHliHT OFF. 
f  rffff r  PAHKIHO
O K A N A G A N
IN V E S rM K N T S
I.1.MITI n 
111 liiMrft A-tiiH*, Kilto,*. I. C, 
eh.n, 7111111
Whon fame and fortune slip through your 
fingers* get a tight grip on an Old Vienna I
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
A D U L T  t  N T L R T A I N M L N T  
DOUBLE BILL
•  ONiMktetei 20mM«n<«*i'
A mM T ' D A
isiiif'A'ffl 
w e P m
i i i iS !N ( )6 iih ld lli&
S I .\RTS TOMORROW lUNE 4
'18 TONS OF HORNED FURY
HAoiTv smmiY Ftoaenr
f t , » "
Tbt! G u n f ig h to ra n d  
t h e  r , ( ) i tU ' 'U
E ^ » | j 3L-'Ei
NOW SHOW LNG
fM q r O w tis J M fc
.M C s H e iB w d
•PfPftliR
^  j fe f t  Omiy I  
«A'f- M lf th F E  -  I  B ite
PARAMOUNT
O il of LetottM —- EfecMkai, OcfiMtetal
A l^ tk e  To lltc tric lty  Consumtrs
I'B fif « p  hf IM iM teffifiiiM  ia l:lfc«4eil Seriiflt
'̂ ŝtf’̂ Hrdba% JIhrMl
Brtift* amdi faSB aji.
fS* -wv'ft «#i«'tpa ft ill I* .
Bftfte Aieftiftf »**» •!' IM t e  Sweet,. Bftftifaftfa SWtetfa 
AlMwleeft l* 4»*«fti tHkmm-mi A%*mm ,ft*d Bm*
B*nkc*i firetl, Cle****,! Af*mm eart M lk l*e«  AN**!.
Ck««-««d lft,»C Cfadder A f#**e  Ifa rt * t  B i r i i r f  ,tftr*«i.
ia to fliiiid  Attteftf 'lififtfteiii Btei(ef Slitel »imI CkiUMaft 
i im i.
•M  Btork Bftft'flMfe AveM#«
Ctot mieei. bet*'#** Bw*e •»■*•#* ftfti BftftcUff# Ate*#t, 
Cftrrwlhetft SireeJ, » • •♦ •  M tm . l4Ni«i*»e lilfeel.
Ib is  isalrrrujAit* la t.ervife H aeeeiVjiry i» cadtr tb *t the 
divirifeatw* rytiftiv isi&y be e i^w rtftd  to a lufber v'tdlsfe.
A. E, GUY.
E im i i f s l  Su|et,»to»4e«sl.
BARR & ANDER<;ON





Lawn. . . !
ELECTRIC M O W E R S
b y . . .
Tlifttfa light,
TtHnA BlfaFw
lotHc Oil YOUR 
lt«tn!
Trcsl >oun«tf (o IN  
cflnkenicnce tif csiy 
tlarllnR and frniihlc 
free npcrallon with a 
SUNBEAM Electric 
Mower.
1 5  0 1 . t i i
★
1
4 i o , l . o o
7 9 c
t m S H  O iH  O W N  I N i v f l l Y
BUTTER CRUST LOAF
tM i?4 ©*„. teal




3 » " 2 9 c
★
★
No.1 . 2 * ® ^  2 9 c
AVOCADOS
.2^ ® 39cDelicateF l a v o r .
H A V E  L U N a i  W f lH  USJ
SEA FOOD SALAD 7 9 c
wi(h Rcdl and Ct^fcc.
I
STEAKS
Canada Choice Beef O  C  j i









In ■ Bafthct. Roail •




FRIDAY 6 . 9 P.M.
★
T T '  Blok's, 
^  12 oz.
Cottage Cheese
. . . 2 9 c
RELISHES
F r u it  S a la d ,  
2 0  o z . .  .
3 f o r | . 0 0
PRICES EEFECTIVE T IL L  CLOSING 
SATURDAY, JUNE 4
No nicsvy g.iv uiul oil to nii\ , , . just plug It in iind 
awny yriii go! Citves benutifiil results on nny grass. 
Twin bliiiic design for shorter whccibii.sc, less danger 
of scalping, 18" cut, ’ / '  to 2 ‘ s" cutting height. Hangs 
ti,Up7.0,L,bt0rilg6i»DkM4llt3P,kas.Li,&w,l,liH'kk,ptiUAIt5L.S!®..6,4j 
to 4 h.p. gasoline engine. 0 /1  O C
O n ly ...................................................................O ^ . y D
Come In and iico Ihe Siinbcnm F.lectrlc Mpwcr today! 









Some OpiKisition Expected 
From Indepemient Operators
K lk O W H A  D A IL Y  C O U R ItR
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A iHito -tern h m i t o  to t#
"m m  , # 'to f  to w l  'Tto m m  to f  to  
, . . »  *%tei’te ito #  ®# t o  »«*swaiiJ * t »f»
sioiuto' # to- «1 to
__ to to e  t o  ito ite
S t o w  to i to«i»to •  m m  «  # « ♦  t o
T to  « «  wM » e i il» .f A ito w j "t»  w isw ifi- ^ t i  M-
Itafa#*, a s -ft* fto i i©s»il»Me e filliw i*,, «f to* RCHF. e to  *>*»
S T W B T a ito to #  ite u to l
f# to *. atoto U  laiBMto #»a * •  A f« l ^  ® t o
mm *«*«*« ■nfhntfr to ©t to  AiKgr. £k#m>
|ic«~ 'Mtotof toi Ito fli Av#..
moe; el
I
m •  kvtot.
iipVKfto**'# MrCtoto# ttW 
it* iwf«« to i. wtMNft totofe* tm  
t o  fitoti* ee t o  w-aM el t o
wto tot' #t# CaeiflL. H#si Brar!# 
««i, ■mmmm  «lli, 'be prtM it to 
toil tom .
mmuoL
Ttoe. M  WCMP toiiitof' esimi' 
«<f t o  La*t fto it. mmi mt t o  
tmmmai im m  dnfto  ever to  
f * t o r » i.  t o  M a to  te a l n * i
G. B;
McCMUm  Mkd c to r ateler ef.
&c«n, Kaloviui Mayer R- R.
PatiuaaHi aad aJtomc*. th rit.
prm’toiia) mm4 feienM totmur- 
m . Everyday f n pH. w e r e  
to te , toe—relativea tnun mmt 
and far, eittteiMi «f Rtow«i _
Imev t o  totof ma*. to s to f]* * i toely toeered. 
eflker* Irem peab| Rrt t o  ptoee » *•  m i all
tBft- Ail flood qtoity Is t o l t o t  bear* wito«t to t o  tvav* 
atatosff rauL I try ef €em i. 'Brwe. t#  lot
Ree, Cyril Ciarfce ettm id  to j» 'tow . Commicfieeer MtdeUaii 
prayer ef raiiiaf oef|ei»ih«»«»iiriy leeneato a etoal
the*.* p»e»e»ii to pray tm  to jiif  re*nm#«4#uas- 
aout of CoBit Brwce aed etor#| Aa iS'Wrriptos «» »l wM; < 
»■!» devoted ifeetr tt%e» ie to  I ’■’COfttlafel# Ketl MatAnlntt 
tdealt «f twewf ted iw W t- IlnK # i» «f*iie;laJiy e«!M»«dfd 
Til# reHu«tfilo»ff, » l»  «av;tor bravery of a marked detiee 
'veOad to  piaqve. wa» wWwto-itotoyed doiiat a trimtoJ su­
ed fey Ant, ComiBU-fiooer ¥'■ S faei-tttaito fttar Wettbaal. B C  
Spaldifif, rwnmaodmf ofRrer on April 19, IMS. at etofe time 
of BC.'i *’r *  DtvUfcaio. to  w«i fitaJiy wootod fey tm -
CVARO o r  MONOR ■ ibot fey « #  RwMeU S«».an.‘'
WluJ# memfeeri of to  Ktto-.; Aprd 19. IMA iiaried a» any 
St detaefemest ftoisd b»A»d ten otor day lor OmaiaMa Ifewe,, 
■t attoOoti. drened ta red; Konerer. t o  ywaii conrufel# 
tefemoalal uaifor-m*. to  «wa-':*ai detttod to be cut do»« by 
mUitoer told of t o  bravery of.* io*»* nHe ftot oear a amtl! 
Coiut, Bruce. iilieck tn t o  ^Jstri Creek a it i
I ¥tm  immxy omsrnh a*4 ,te **t ia o» to  c®»|^ a»* 
-m sm tm m t ,«t fe^waya r^ e - 's e l « » «  «* »» « •« -
v t  »ve*u*aWd to" Mr-, Ft«*fe»»-a t o  »a.to2 
■»8«s«fetoy ©I *1 private-«y ©f sv»»^ev'.4»l frwst Ma«d
|etoaa4*«ftrws'rt»ed» «*
Iccwtoae*. i® toviat* W 'ato 'to v-«»w.vm **  to' 
|fsr«*ikiES f.aato bj |*©»« V'^' ‘"twfa ’•#
Ircifcteid* tSiiBii*.. a ive is* sasa * *  J*
i vti# fr-'it 'to  rto4»-
a-ay» e*|»e^._aS a resell sreei- abroad
. „  s. . , ^  ^  ':baiaid *m  * *«  t o  frost ata«di
aasd « « *  awsto* »  a fto t toa,
|rt*od» “sia-ia* «ii»  ̂* r IW g>stm  '
R «*> a tm rn  M May feaml »#  MA m » * aiigtoay totoe.
y , .  r  'ixwtotoitofsiai**# fcto*. s*M. ‘"'atowleii
te' mmmmk a ■ « « *  ef f» t? i l%e »*rcw , to  i a * ^  ear* * #
eato. v a m  t o ' l l  aai H  it'tseie* fe^vay,.o,,... 'e4os,i — ,.*7***- a« *«(i M .veiSfejlewji etoA, be s«a. es'**-̂  M(Wfev-«r, to  prvjpisal to  t o
fc* 'fb# t o  ! * *  ***' •eai' t o  w  a # i ««»»*
« .< «  J UM JW w«» « _ « . Md fcMv. wVh. \  Iw a . tO*e
asTreia* evww»< ■irpstoMtet ef BC.
11 ® « f B A fi j  ̂ - fto ' Fkos* * to  ftffiteopi km
lesteftva fc*i a .«ietaa .«f u  tr m ' te -ife** to
Weather Was 
Warm, Windy
■Urn rmm. mmssmsm mm «.S tove*® 'isato m m  tsssm 
m m ^ rn  mm  M,S l*«l year, "
Ti# «#taa 'mmfmmsm* to -  
to  aasssk e*» SA,t ossBê -iar''-.̂ j.,.
oa v i^  M M  m iMA, be I * *  to w  » a *Cffswatri* yVMr-ts-ed fi®» t o
I to  to to tl tosptrabsre f a s t o i  vrf'tom ifead cap-
eefftod mm «  ©a May 8S aad'^-K t^sm. May 4 te iL. faetor m ^ ^  '»ve*ni'i«tt. »  tfeew ^atoda
5  uS- « * * * ' * "  ” v ? v  . « • ' « ' • » - •  ¥  . K . .  t o „  t S . “  s ' "  “ ” *'™  “ *  * ' •
- l i , , . , , . . ' , , >• w  - A f ,
ewtoffl « _ Maŷ  ?l. im  m a mmu i® #ve m  tow
t o  «f SI ih s i' lA
fO fAL iUIMf
ll« r«  »«*• .atom A ty t #f P fr-
ftoa-tto  w May '©«* |̂iar«4 
eiiA i l  day* ai May last year-.
Tiitsl StfliitlisiSMSQB tikiA♦ V ■ *(̂a*e tr —7 e’-e •̂ p̂n̂mieiov̂sf 0 —̂p<e
ea* M  toto»» -SI Mttos km  
’mm  to t  r m m ^  m ifdA
May i  .asi l  
Yto iw#*v* aw»w« Awtol 
t o  a ito  «s»W m SMI mm Ji;! 
to to f m  May SS-. |
May I I  ts» M  vte a'
pensii fee toefeard*- Evvay aaj- 
Awm*' t o  aaetrts v-a* 'toiria-: 
a* lewry, V’toy., «» fwjy.
** ly a to  avty ftoa toiiMtoli. W ixm  twve awiey' 
.tofev*>, be ""a «ato»'!v:«ikii»a ui totvv'*
Tree Cowl M  Important' 
To Assess Orchard SHualion
bnmaculala High Graduates 
I I  Hear Speyer From U.S.
*« i tC . a rto i m -m d  
I t o  fradoato are m
l«to-a attort,'
A of fn it srett i» to; 
Oaasafaa la MMIy waetod, t#' 
t o  'ftotoa of to ' bn^i ia-'J 
dufiTf rss be a*i»t»od. t tm i 
t o  iMii 'Of maay tre*» frw !  
fr®tl is iSei,
RC, lYee Ptofei IM , aaJd re--;
ir«Bily WI tti masiMy sesv Set-,
tef' to t  fiosera bave a fatt’ly 
dOton* Ijsea-ledfe of » !•!
damap *a *  de» N  t o  boas 
miaa'
to t  iwf toa  ra t be ierwto 
abwt t o  r fw  ptotiial Mr awy 
partiffcilaf year,
Il aaM e%w ffwpw »««. to ; 
:CiiM o®w sbal vamuet a-^ be 
prafjiay# la bv* 'Or I f  yean.. 
Every toiJper m\m% fiaa Mr 
t o  ê -sayeBeel. and rvM rtoftte
la t o
lULC D irriD  FOR OiAO OFFICER 
* * • gmnl of tMttMMf si sBisttos
Scout Council Emergency Meet 
To Discuss Leader Situation
r*r*ritie» be must fcave 
futMte and t o  itrtaiiry a» a 
»'befa Ei.wi Hsake Wtwaaife 
aui feave mato naf l im t  »  ear* t o
ri*.»»a to l  mil eftaMitA mm itrt.e*s iet,ar®a pw nto b# 
uceda IB trvwi fr««)«i ui to  futuit riBi*., 
teteiw. TW tefaiaiatoii aawl kao*-
'•fairti poeer !««•»  liM »»a| lag tew maay lite* to r *  are of 
.«i,»*!iao/‘ I! taaS. *1»il tojeafte k to  ami »br» to y  •*# *  
pMiboo of t o  WMlatiry caa be 
rMtermtod oaty fey as aeearata" 
o»*,l «t Xt*m by earti mdfvfM-:
Iwal. ortterd fey mrfeard.*'
■ »,C  Tree fto ta  aakt makiiif ̂ 
rnaW»»» vie el a ire# cowu 
baa bet# almcat tmsiMitbl# fea- 
rauta of to  Lars* amowt of
Okurtfe
As alfces,
br Bate ^  be p-v"#®
r«c«av« toe# aeaid* to  tosr 
year’* mmt. T%* mmm4» m  
4i«a* t o  r'ator A,i«tetaoi 
leiiftew* awaad, t o  feuttoi
c# C'*)Au.«itw* liftoto* 
i»«p m i t o  towariJata aaait,
Ife41,
At'Ttie oiator «jf Jack Geama
G'ue*l mmkm i$ C to to  a 
*»»
Mr. Yavkto j* ^
Extra Une 
Brings Fine
As emer'cescy m-f«iis.f cd t o  to  nxmcd. reccsliy aasousc'fd 
Hruf# t o *  •  M W m tote O k a n a t a s  D uuieV m  mtfsaltao from t o  cm»-
? .5 to  ^ . 1  CWwil of to  Boy Scouts of cU. bK*ia*# of ■bal h* calkd j-.-^— —™ ----------- -»•
tltl* to t  U tm e ^  *1, Canada »ill b* teld tn Centes- ' as otovwxii lack of mtereil c*!W»d, "and flven to t o  grc*
cierfeai awek lan&tved to to  
f * i i ,  but W'tto t o  toatiaaiw* of 
a w«.pasy com.psri*r to* »«m- 
mtr, t o  »wk wlffl ba peaUly 
rtmpltod.
'Tba dtiaila «U1 fe« feandkd 
qukkly and accurately." It
Cloudy
A ErJst*:'ft* tftaa wa» ftod  CM
m rtvtn dsj'S m i*'-U • ’fe*# Ito
ifaadei 10 *  irtoar** ®f
M»3̂  s*« f4«Aii,i* litrte* ftlwn tea 
fek'3 irn ttm  m a boat
*-m  tet!
• a t
fl«|ft.mto t'f'rtllwf, Btyde# 
m l , *'** cfee<a.#*ii €« CAaftaf'** 
^̂ iafc# t%mf'!*««,)', %m toaad to fee' 
The** aba •-'isi i»„. . 1’“ * *  *«te« la»ei. 'Ŵ Mk te»
t o |  f> i(  wmm Wd
off>fer.!«ai feetog tetd agatoil fetr •Ul „ ,j j  TVeiday. al IM  pm. j to  pan adults to wrvtce m
. ^ *** K  i remrdy to  "deplorabl# iHu-1to  local cMilan scouting boiJy,"lit iworw Id od 90m dm riRfilir' antr m  w ti R^onalgr i. i« \ .unlu-jkl th# ftoundcd be t o  teuUet. vshlfhi**!!’?* . 'f** Is to, | Tte purpose ©f t o  meet tog U•hat It m*a8fe-4o upbeld th# ftounded by t o  tmllet, »hlfh
jilruck him to t o  cheit. Cowl 




force,'* aald lb* commLsstomr. 
• he knew be faced a life of 
danger. But, without a second 
thought, he Immediately accept­
ed thia responsibility."
The eommliikioer said the 
RCMP 'need ' 'more men like 
Const, Bruce.
"This man will remain to the
ner. Conat. Ktnncth Jmet 
"He shot me!" shouted C<mit 
Bruce as he fell, "Get tsack'" 
Possibly, he saved the young 
constatde’a life.
Four day* later C<toit. Brure 
died i i  M* tomtodi bi Xekiwna 
General Hospital. He left a 
widow and two aons.
C H A M B E R B R IE F S
Tfea Kelama Clianber of Com* 
marc* Is the second largest 
chamber in the province. txHh 
to budget and the number of 
members.
This was made known at the 
recent B.C. Chamber of Com­
merce annual meeting to Pentic­
ton, and then announced at the 
weekly meeting of the Kelowna 
chamber's executive, Thursday.
The Kelowna chamber li sec­
ond tn siie and budget only to 
Vancouver.
I ,  B. Smith, of the Kelowna 
chamber, was elected first vice- 
president of the B.C. chamber 
at Its annual meeting. Kelowna 
chamber president W. R. Ben­
nett said Mr, Smith will prob­
ably be elected president of the 
B.C. chamber next year, the 
first time a Kelowna resident 
has held the ixisition.
Highways Mtnlster Gagiardl 
replied by letter to a request 
made by the Kelowna chamber 
recently that a sign t>e erected 
on Okanagan Lake Bridge, tell­
ing tourists it la a floating 
bridge.
Mr. Gagiardl said there was 
no suitable location (nr the sign 
on the Kelowna side o( the 
. bridge or on the bridge Itself, 
. but N  would
bility of erecting a sign In the 
viewpoint parking lot on the 
west side of the bridge.
btlity of a mess on city streets 
was brought up. Mr. Stranks, 
to charge of the tourism com­
mittee, said he would put his 
foot down. However, he said he 
would be careful where he put 
IL
lirP .*M 9 lJ« llirw ill« itte itd '‘ih8
city council meeting on Juno 13, 
in the chamber's representa­
tive.
Armld lYsnk, of the Boucherio 
Beach Hcsort, was accc|)ted as 
a membt>r.n( the chamber.
roilowing a report by IL J. 
g| Stranks saying city cvnmcil had 
deckicil to Bup|K)rt a rc<iuc»t 
that approval be given tp the
iltnmmf*''#r*d*liy*h»Mn«*Kei* ■AHkt-r r twi—A
Mr. Stranks reported almost 
all ts tn readiness for the 
British Columbia Cup unlimited 
hydroplane races, July 17. He 
said the Regatta was "shaping 
up well" and aside from a slight 
change tn format for the night 
shows, would be similar to the 
Regatta of 1969.
E. F. M, Hill, president of the 
Weatbank chamber, attended 
the meeting and asked that 
Joint committee from both 
chambers be set up to help 
Weatbank olitain fair tariffs 
when long distance tolls be 
twccn Kelowna and Wcstbank 
are removed. The members de­
cided to form a committee dur­
ing the week, with T. L. Mooney 
as the chairman.
FresMent BeniMtt congratu­
lated Mr. Stranks upon his re­
cent appointment as funds 
chairman for the community 
chest tn Kelowna.
A Joint meeting of the Vernon 
and Kelowna chambers will be 
held in Vernon Tuesday. The
cussed, but me Vernon chamber 
will present a brief about the 
proposed Bhuswap canal.
Wllllain Cleaver attend«l the 
meeting and told the chamber 
he was head of a steering com­
mittee which is re-forming the 
Kelowna Arts Council. An or- 
gani/otlonal meeting of! the 
coiincll will be held in the 
lilirary board room Monday at
,   pUTpOS# -------------
Cksver. prcudtnt ct m «m*ld#r to  f'#«io*uiutto| of 
t o  dtstriei m to tl fey seektog 
responsible adults In t o  Kel­
owna area who are witling to 
serve 00 t o  executive of the 
body.
Hugh Earle, prestdent of boy 
scouts in t o  Interior, said the
wfjaTPR FlnuTw fra Ulra wDj IcfroTl
in this area depends on people 
attending t o  meeting and offer- 
ta| to tr _h«ljy.
serve on the councU." he said, 
"It ts doubtful that the boy 
scouts to t o  Kelowna area will 
last for ktog."
Mr. Cleaver said group com 
mittces, which support indivi 
dual packs and troops, were 
active and scout and cub groups 
strong, but people are reluctant 
to serve on the council, the ad 




Kelewna Oelf and Cemtry Oafe 
lOlenmore Drive»
6:30 p.m.—Tennis classes for
    ..
Beys' Clafe 
(346 Lawrence) 
p.m.4 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.-lO 
p.m.—Acttvttfes lor boys aged 
6 to 18,
Kelowna Cemmanliy Theatre 
p,m.~B.C. Drama Association 
Provincial One-Act Festival 
Mnsenm
1:30 p,m.-5 p.m.—Historical 
exhibits
ff  and shipper ta a fewm toy  
csn put to good purpose."
The newsletter said another 
reason that a tree count I* 
necessary ts because trees art 
to  "stock to trade" of to  fruit 
todmtry. It is w ly  N  knewlni 
what trees are already growing 
end when they were planted.
planted ti ri.wefsua.1 i« a fwpfet' 
able orchard ocwraton.
‘I t  caanet fe#' #tnph*:Hi#d 
•xmuigh." said the k-ntr. " to t  
so waay trtw* fcave dwd ito # :^  to ,-* ’««
1964 aed *0 mamy fcsve fe*«J%-eftr ^  him
ptoted. l ^ s  for ^ * % te * - B r w e s '« S  a H z l i * *  to
tewed to ft,e
* * * . ^  lesai M M'j K,te£s.^fh, im  Fan.
feasts f«e scdutjoo wittetft a wrwj A pretty good tov*feie wltolM a r^tfatM  
ufft'todate tree tmmt. turn 00 to  tt»# macfctoe. to
Parkmg hou.m wta colSecl 'Sk.ies should fee msialy ctows»l Ifea H>»n i  'k. 
the toformatto from each ollyj m  Dk.aiJ*ga« today and i^ k a d  k t o V  rsu^of ftivdJ
Its growers. T ^ ls i l  tree <m n\‘„ 4gy, rm tm  i* a risk of s«3fewB«e iM J . S
thundershowers to eailem seeJ*"* Mr. Kakbtea "
l-icmt, UtUe change ta tempna- ""*■— —  —— — _
lure is exprcted. RAXCID
* « ? ?  Mdtor a mkMl*
*M feuad haagfd to 
t o d a y Y ^  araa i t  6 a w.
Just where t o  industry stods,
Il said leofeletns <4 '•fcat to', 
flaiH, wiat to fe«sM, «e wfeil|*®d 
markel# to protnet# fcsve *» tottoi of rata fell,
was made to 1M4
ARCHERS ITMITEI 
Ther# will be a meeting of 
the Kctowoa Archcry Club June 
3 at to  home of Norm Hall, 
3883 Bichter St. at 7 !»  p m.
All members are urgently re­
quested to attend
Cranforook 4S aim 6S: Caitlegar 
41 and R); Rcvclstok* Si and 70
OKANAGAN-BOUNDARY RIDING 
MAY LOSE 5^00 POPULATION
Ffeial chaage* tn federal clectarai dUtrtct* Indkat* 
Okanagan-BMBBdanr, af wMch KelownB Is a part, may lose 
up la lAM  pepMatto-tmt we'll get 1,000 sautheracra hack.
The sdditlau af Merritt and Nicota towns to Kamloepa* 
CsrthM aeemmta far the lees.
The district gains Orsad Ferks and contigncns areas 
from Keetcnay West balsnelag the Merrltt-Nlcola population 
loss. . . .
Other B.C. dIstricU affected fey final changes Incind* 
Skeena, Kamtopa-Cartboo, and Prince Oeorge-Peace River,
THE ROLE IS UNCOMFORTABLE
A Close, Inwartl Look By a Critic
The tow tonight and high Sat 
urdae at Penticton to and TO; 
Kamloops and Lytton 4S and TO;
dee'i #»• said the an aopamt suicide.
MUSICALLY
Witk BETHEL 8 T H |j^
Thursday evening at the B.C. One-Act 
was comedy night: Happjr Holiday by ItonMd'
>mue I® ; ' ' ,  




presented by Ladysmith Little Theatre t ISea i 
Guest of Honor by Cranbrook Community Theatre 
Simpson's The Form by Fruitvale Community Played
As adjudicator Dr. Ian Rose stated "this was » ,
change from the tvro dramas the night before. Dr r2?*"* 
Iterated the point that Just because he has to mention toSL!?* 
and plays did not mean that his liking for or dislike of 
meant he necessarily felt the same about the casts concentfK 
He had never seen these nleva liefnre anri waa #,..u.r'R-
-JM
owna, the Vhumbcr voii'd lu 
. SMPItoirt Jt jU o .; When Utf _ |)0 !t̂
Dr, Ian Rose ts an adjudicator 
who doesn’t really approve of 
the adjudicator's role.
Tlio Kamloops doctor ts in 
Kelowna to Judge tho eight plays 
cnmiieting in the B.C. Drama 
Association Ono-Act Final Festi­
val nt tho Community Tltontre.
"Not totally sympathetic to 
the adjudication role", is the 
way Dr. Hose describes his feel 
tngs about his job here.
"1 rather agree with Shaw 
that tho business of giving merit 
awards to actors as if they were
Ixixlng (or points ia slll.v," he
 .
Tlio adjudicator is tho arbltra 
tor of succoHS or (allure, but tho 
ndjiKiicator Is' only one man, 
wlth«one*manfa»opinloi)r<»»Blaya 
are wiillen (or audiences—it is 
ihcir reaction that ia Imiwlant. 
IMI'OTFNT C.0D8 
"The audience is made up o( 
Impotent gcxls, knowing more 
than the actors but unable to do 
anylhloK,. I( tl>e |K'r(ormance 
makes thenr care—makes them 
Weep, lerrKies them, holds them 
s|)ellbound„ then its a succoss, 
"I( the audience could not 
care levs, ihc ploy has' (ailed
The English-born professional 
actor turned doctor qualified 
somewhat, his damnation of ad­
judicators.
"Professional theatre thrives 
only tn immense cities like Lon­
don and Paris. In a densely pop- 
uloted country like England,
everyone can travel easily to 
the theatre. But in a vast coun­
try like Canada, critics and ad­
judicated festivals are neces­
sary to bring theatre to ho 
lieople."
ENTERTAINMENT
..The most imp^  ̂
lion (or a play. Dr. Rose said, 
is its entertainment value,
"The audience reaction Is 
i,ueryiliinft«^TJij».«8PP'lkuifit. 
laugiitcr, curtain culls are tho 
Indicators o( a play's success 
Without tlicm, a nlay dies in 
splendid isolation.''
Secondly Dr, Rose wonts to 
see n play (uKilling the author's 
Intentions, os well as he ts able 
to divine tlie author's intuntions 
Dr, Rose warned ho would 
compare the plays presented ot 
the festival 
IHMrformanco
    t  plays b fo  d s q u t t * ^  
prised. He said; "Happy Holiday ts not good ch arac le iS ^  
nor is it a well made comedy. It is a dialetic study in 
and all the characters had it at the most. The set was i ^ v ,  
placed well down stage but the lighting was unfortunata^i^ 
it was above the actors, casting shadows on their faces.
DR, IAN ROSE
Amateur groupe have often 
been torlttcized for their choice 
with the greatest pinyn, They have been accus 
of tho  ....
Dr. Rose will have nothing to 
do with such criticism.
"Nothing tho matter with pick­
ing tho tried and true. If a group 
isn't accomplished, they often 
are better to pick somoUiing un 
spoiloblo.
"Neither ts It true, amateur 
groups avoid experimentation. 
This festival Includes A Slight 
Ache by Pinter, tho best of tho 
angry young men British dram 
atises, Wo also havo The Form, 
an example of tho theatre of the 
absurd, ond Tho Tiger, which is 
In the new mood of American
dramaT"'""".
"The only plays amateur thea­
tre should stay clear of are 
those written 40 years ago and 
raroiy«pecformed»>il4heyJiayet 
n't Ixion [>or(ormed its usually 
for tho excellent reason they 
aren't worth tho effort."
Dr. Rose adjudicated a festi­
val "many years ago'! in Eng­
land. I-UHt your ho Judged tho 
regional school festival in Mer 
ritt, Ho also adjudicates original 
plays written by B C. dramatists 
and submitted yearly to the 
B.C. branch of tho Dominion
there was good attack but the beginning needed better pacing 
. . .  pick out where the gags are then run to them , ,  . blockite 
was good. •
"John Toekcr as Captain Hughes made the character > 
come alive but when he went off stage the action sagged.
"This was a good effort with a ixior vehicle; I  enjoyed 
it. I did not cxiKsct to."
Whon it came to the Guest of Honor Dr. Rose saidi 
"Shades of Mollere and 'Solomon' Wlldo . . .  this is a char­
acter situation as compared to the first comedy as Joke in 
dialogue. Laughter can come out of its plot and drama. This 
play Ts farce and as such Is synonymous with pace and speed.
Farce la nonsense and the audience should never have time 
to think. This cast was too busy thinking about how, rather 
than doing, The futuristic decor was anachronistic but the 
sjove was good and was fun.
"Tho father as played by Budd Abbott looked a bit too 
clean, The beggar needed to bo dragged through the mud 
■nd WM itot weU diiiuised. IS to voice. The .various iceoei . 
needed more attack and speed, and tho ebb and flow of the 
climaxes not broad enough."
Dr. Rose explained that the N. F. Simpson play The Form 
,«w..fi«>i*̂ ,fl,.M,bolonged»to,*the*thoatre*of""'thO“'ibsurd*r*’w ‘that'*)t*'ls»'g'<*******| 
satire on the forms of meaning . . , an intellectual goon'show.
This form of comedy must have pace, pace, pace . , , il was 
far too slow . . . listen to tlio laughs ond time the' |)il|ay ac­
cordingly, Comedy must bo played off tho audience . . ,  when 
there is no laughter you must go faster and fester. Lgpghter 
is infectious and is the essenco of,comedy, but yopimust 
never allow gaps In the laughter as you did. > ,
"The first young man, Mr. Whtnby, playiNlI bgr VYgtele 
Pnrgeter, looked simple enough . . .  It was in 'Kormless' style 
, , . a Lancashire expression.
Dr. Rose remarked in closing that the main fault In the
-tho lack of it."
elected and
be ac
a eonstltution wilLi'himiic niiyihing," 
' faold
as comparing them agaln.it 
janpther.
piny l'vt:.„i «f ... .u. FcHtivnl, pvcntog's perforinances was "pace, pace, paco- lu
™  •#TiHl('Tf"*'dt5f(Trtttd3f***tW''i8W’ •“ ''"''“ Rfi7wmWF*thir'WiFiriiiOTr‘fWtiiirtiB'jr*iii"'ihw7Bi
i l .ll one hue, of rofusing to experiment oHt festival the has yet ndjudl- p.m. Back stage crews and high schwi drnmn groups aid
I
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i l  f r f r e s l^  I® »£*« »
t  541)^ pwfcfafsfty i.4 OC 
.Aju CfaWiteri kim>i t f * m  
cvfa*»tK w «l » m » | *  
m  M ipd iy itid  d«. ,j» t!r# <
W | itia i .«:>
bmA a  m t w h  Uix> M  
h»m well m  otpiJWiaistia. tt*  »,£vc«l 
is  fin tis li Col'tiaftya, »  « mi4.m  
te v fa ii, #■« ®*-
mast f i  CHltude pisw re*.
W k ^  «« do ttei fs fiin ti
wmm* *«  m t m  ^  ‘
Cduee** »  j^ e p 'W '^  isf » s
w m
ik ^ ,  a*d 'ili» »
ii«f5f • * #  * * » *
l i i 'p M fa i}  **»  ^  * ^ 4
%  A t li|.wiMi.' M t fa te «»►
#ve« pi«-
ij»  ffcpfe, i® m  ik lri-
tHfeir I l f  *» pawoi^, mimi- »« 
is  to» fe ^ , m *JimMi i  
wmt m  mm m  it«
i im i—* i « t  » # i  ®ct t#  tasad.
d# »MW il i f i l  *1 asr 
fisitfcfii m A f I *  etpuwf*-
fC iffaf»i, m i HfMdltto of A t 
_ A t f t  i i  am c*H:̂  a i
fot a t art* oMfeM m Keioft':®*.
t i l t  fM»siii£«i i i  i-ifct aa offameaiiaa 
I f  10 f« w d « a » , y » i » w  m A  
f f lA c i i i  -c ^ ^ s i la-f m . lif  m m  lo 
ftw iff ftiK ticd  m i i  pmfA
ia m  ; to i<c« m »
iiM iif t o  Mvw«#m>a c« oiAwfcS 
pmx .SM«I asAitkte; to « f i f« s  %mU 
®f ■mAmriA 'fso if* A  t l f  €&wi»ii»'r>'; 
m  « rti«  ftey«4 i»t«-i9ia :**d
l« d  to  to  ia  m  M*
iraiicM '.laf i m  f» o » w ^
im *  to ' of t o  c m -
ta K to a a i to fc  m« •  foort or 
m m Axm  of t o  o w a fi- U t o  
# 1  a to te f  t i i f  to a
W§ pCIItoIct «  tsiriif mMSAm «
I t '  weniwiito, T o d if »fei*i i | ^ »  
tm iy t o f t  te no or w y  i t o  Uiiise  
Itow rfa io*»t of t o  m p m m iim *, 
to *«  it w n tf-liffia f i « i » f  t o  «pui>
toteiM  »8id
w
mm oi i l -  
Bm » Ufopf m i iO iic  'iiweefl caa 
dvi savS lasM'f a i) :{ f o f pcfeoe 
ft'o ri. It '<4* pv« ifid
Md p'ftiiifCC. Fcw »$,y®c«, 
fat aotc iftit i*  .Aiocm t o  couaci 
» |i£«ertd  » ioistr-dav ie»,ti'.ai fa;nA » 
%«f> A'.'W isdkd It  to ittd cd
f i i) 'i,  coffice«î  tte iik ,, tetoncaJ' as* 
plavs m i txm  » mrnmMmA
m i •  lo®4 lis fa t .  Ik f's* two 
««a* «fc not wmAmtA m
‘'‘farf% }<t o riiaw )' to^ ' do ooiBt iia ic r 
in  d ffa a ic# 'SwBsa 'SkBs*". T l#  
to d  f f f f t e i f f a  sak?—» a  
w I'i' lOAc I € otofaf 
(BPiife fa ^  tOlfall «| k» kvti^'r 
to i.. WWlf fawii a tm x *^  «. aoi ,d»- 
to k  t o r  m t o  iwewm , m I f  
m  i«a*4m« la t o  fatto.-
la  AJb«»6, « a , B f  'Cs>€f«M-
m i  fato 'Sffci'il «r»-i£tt to
to, Sa»4i|.
la  to i t f a i w i ^  om wy' too '»*a)f 
c l 'U» fet'Sf 'to a  fa to iy -ooKTfto »'tA 
t o  to  l a i t o i  » In to -
fea if t o l  tm  b i t k  t » c  m  tto a *  
m$ to t«# to  m to e»js» s£«» «f A * 
fin«r toagi of to", W f ft*a «  i *  «»’•
to fa'M h ( « i  tym  la jto i^  
'to  fat f ia  B?' to m m t*  
tito  'Cw w»s 'kid W k
I f  to ft-fto ife d l 'tf 'to r  'isokail ©s>* 
f i o i i t o t o  m t i w f l t o  A  - e ^ a t t y  
m m .. ,M«I pi'ifatr-rj,* lio fto  '©« T V  
jesi »i w f# | as if .to r  l a ^ i  t̂ p- 
pm am m  *m t iii£ ff* i " 'P k i naj 
J« tf“
t t o f  m a t o  t o r  for •  IC ttoaa  
Alt! C m m M -1* »  »«4*4  t o  o if- 
■aaiiattoti* ffa«ftwsoi*| lad
« I* if r to jl If ' to  P#fto- It  toaiM  
ctioc w o o f wf^oft fro« to ll.  If  to t 
It f|v««. m tf  t o  1,'firi B Ciftto p t ,« .  
f i ta H ^o t to  fa lftk  lif t  of to t Mtju 
A i» l tefl-a»£* ,ii tm  t o  h e tto .
mKHMim m m .i m a  
ABmi. i l f  to* fti to . aai Mum- 
D.. &. AMmi at Ktofafai, km 
rttcinto nMBHMl to a i m  to
HkMitfyA teito tokttoSA. l i b  AlHimm.
m> mmmAf. ia
■«------ s * i III* £*g|,
•fariM f i t  I f  fa'tot.- !**♦  i#  
fMl IwcMpimI In
rael.
By H. &. MUUf
i  fay c« £S*i ft-fa ♦ daty 
f t i i c y  fefaat*?; m*s m.y m m  m
c\>'k%T %m s/.tiA-a sey cryis#, I 
4stMt fafafat to  to* mm. 'W  htm 4.
i£ iSrfS tefagii y,«*iSi| c«**’ry
il fao„'ja i« a ffxfawfai 
oaa te fee cfa'iitot i<®r#dii. fat a 
liitis cfedi 
it  hm htm mkf ye4**d»y 
* i  Ars* »«i »ys*-il 
fa.tic ifan s f to  lr«rteir
felgiB t e  t* fee-r «*J efeasj- 
3*H sjwtooerte t»*t S«*v* aad 
m« i i  .m. s e t o m  # © « «  m- 
6,iev« fa*i a* AiBfiiCfaa, fafiaer-
i¥ lr .»  Neif Y«t,. faiis tea 
* 5 ^  siatoiW' fm  m m  mm 
km tow tof, i f  fa^zily fa,atoi
'''Goori It '««• Im
*!£4M icto tel to  f i^
t o i l  I #  da y  h t o  i t o f a i '  m 4 4
faWd t o  fee t o  t o f  fen'toe I f
to l̂i iFtfrytJ-
' t o w ,  I4 a  m y  I w t o  
i**s 9»0i** i  to.fa«to,
fafat a « to f  
m m  ’rnms a t o i  'M — w t o i  
e m w  ' t K «  t o  ftmm'Xim  c i  J w -  
tos at «tot> te y  tte«» kfaasfi- 
«!» a*ay, ats aar feeto, ato 
*to l au»_. r«2ttoy; aayisto* 
erf aa 'far ^atO€:«l ^  %§. 
t o « „  Si*m *m  m» #  t fa «  a t o  
tolttly, «  a t o  i'diE Dteeea 
* il. .  ifatjstosi to  tM  a««aiRr- 
cfaaraffarato te tik a«as 
- fa r f t o  e d B V f t o  N « *e e  
vMtk to  feMfarti: H ito  a
ato ■p'sta.
*'01 .cfaw** t o ,  Ttoy a^ toaid 
to t  'to  t o t o  «f to
K « « e v . E e t o f  S to  A *b „ -js ©a 
fttwd* -to* faftdi., B’fey toy*** 
" t i te v w a i  ,fa®te i * « r  m t o #  t o n  
la  y w i t o  iNe .M 4 i f a to
mtm% «J5iEtesEfis, f 6 » S 2 i^  m m i*
la to  l^toata  M®a«aife» fatoii 
t o a  a M toai to a to ry  heA 
w *m  H atotot* .Jtoto', * to  to  
ras'L
A a i a® it. I t o  p « *  « •  t o  I t  
w  I t  MOftuto, ialtoi' aaii jrii',- 
t o  } faii |«;#3a*to W r *« **»  
tor »of« a®# «:s©f*, as I i*r
e®iM.aB*ily,, a®-i #».
feaas-.tfd m  ay to i,
1 t o i  l i f c i i i  t o  e t o t o f  A i» r 4 »  
£a e  D o m  t o  to g n s te a f  < t o u t f e .
trTfTrf^Bf M m  t w  la U to  a t o  l a
(BOpnmlft SBCPWibui' ffiHW-
•tali iM t., VWiMii •> m m  to  
mmg UtaMt l i s i ^  Md nuciMdi feftfik MLfRUHfaili T'r-̂ y TiTTTTv T̂ ŝs.̂ sKT*, .tstkssbp
aati M  •  jm - m m m  m  mmmm to a i %».
sssf-ratoto'toi toto towa tonwa t o  kto'
to T i t  liMNifetiiiafeA, I to  
liof
mmmm mmm tH t o  
lie* «f to  m m  aatoaa. ato
aaadt vp t o  aalariQr of ito
fsftas '*»*!' I  rarfi '̂ t o f f  toto 
* t o ® i  w » .  » *  fa to  m m  m  
sfteto Cfaeat Mafemr, top*
to  feifeteita. ..
*M« sfM* fel t o
f/myAm- ^
Me t o l  t o l  » ♦  t o t  t o i w l |  
afega- tfem m  to
Ai'-appsi t o  a *^ fa fa a a ® a  
Saeve iftto, aid a * i * P  « •  
£ lefer«fa, E * s * « *  B a r  A » ;  B a e * 
fee® t * 5® |  ® * *  e l  t o  I t  aaas ^  
A fe iik to w .. * w i  B a r  Ara., m m  
tftM im a k  t o w i  S f t*  « l  t o  
P a e fi* ',  R *** ie a ., S o * * *  t o
F e s fiie , -
il to i bee* to v d  to f*«l«^ 
le O , ,®i« f * y » t  * k »  t o t  1 ta M  
la w  S-evfa, fa i©  t o d  W ft, « f  
f a * «  i  a r r t v f *  ,e« tkk. a w a l  
.«CT.ai'M6al H xm m  s P t lM f ta e i 
w to  ««i:tof* to  tod
*»*■« m t *f«w*d, a^fMaato 
m t mxA fasa*,, **d  sto i atod*' 
si*s. ato ptor w J w ito i el 
E#'C,« * s a r y iadariitotto. t o l  
ftfa u lri fe* » s « « t l« i  l e r  a w  to  to ' 
ffawtor fa i^'
StoV* tod a 
,«f' bear, a m  adbitofy to t *  
faMtotaa s i wfflsstto**- ItoP fe  
« » *  c s g a j* * m —- e « e r * t o a f  t o *  
■fafai to to  fefaiat
Ito «rf t o  i t o t o  
.■toty. A to ll w t o f  to w w  
fato swtote ia w  l««toi 
mmi-mrnm  to ’'4»w to totofar 
■neii-ei,,. t o w  * » *  
f x W f a M  fa!£ia toitfK., 
to'W fa.fa* to a y * t o  Ito* 
yoil # }»*., Ifa's* » to  a
fe r 'r t f a t o  » « *  ca 'S itO f ttm ark, 
fa 'l to r  a ta fa to fa  # i» * y *  « * M t o  
t o  asiTfafa fe a r to r  b e t * * * *  » •  
sail., a ® i f e m a l  I t o t o f .
A x n t a t  t o i T E *
f fe i fa to  t o w  fafas a a a to to  s t o  
t» few toMraiw- tose feas a 
ifs tto to l#  a toctoa to  a to  
« i t o .  fe« fafasemi t o « e  * « « ,  tm  
bwifws'., a®# '*« as»rto**t «f 
yats,-, t i t o B  « * *  o f  t o  ,d®i*» a *  
Afeatoa, itoi a feto  .ei «ii^.
t o  '«s««*ry «rf ton kd- 
tow .,, a ta to —to *  w a «a»fa* 
. t o *  i» -**4 s „ t o #  feaa t o *
0#iif' rm m t «a» s**-
ia ra 'le i f i i e w ‘s w i d d  
t o ' t f  I®  m- 
•tor-ve t o #  a t  fe rs* # t o
atarato. t o *  'Md «to*
t o  'towfePT .a#*-'
t o t i ,  t o d  • « * » • #  erfl. P a t o f  
t o i  few f a t o  fa *# *  t o # *  la  a ia j i.  
Atof i» « *  day* t o  w *  to *  
* i: ip e fa ito - T t o  t t o t o u f  « l  t o l .  
teW iiiaf Sttw «*»• tfeia to  
feali f i o i l i M i  *1  feto 
martto# ©ver »  t o  iffe- 
r e ta r y ,  a a d  aa t o  m a a  roaa*
Personally
i f  f i i L  ». i ,  m m tm im  ly w  m .  
i i i  1̂  to laato t i i t ia  lm«gii
it i t o  a to  Stow*,, a to  «M day 
as fa* fattw fafarktog in t o  dai* 
frfasfas.,. ifea# lafaKtofa# m m , 
litoftoiiiii.- Sn f 1 (q|
wns^B* seffisab b  *mb̂
‘"'Sf* to»7"'* to a**#, a ri§ar«* 
bsm  to  cftofa erf to  
|»fa'«r %,. " i  toa'1 kcniF ,*te l 
sis calW  Is t o  to
"'tolaoe' fea tototfa- 0|b« 'feto, 
ai# y w to  tea mw**, t t to to  la 
fafto bMM 19 iBtowr, aai ham
m TtfafaiB Sbtaairf̂aa Ka MjASlsdiQ&A ̂
"Ptoitei** Vtor.’”' I  said, w *.
vtôlgfcar• l i tfatlMMWPto •*■■* pgj»ii inwwin
tofaffa to # -1  ito k iy  to #  a sy- 
las to«k> •«#» to** to w w  t o
■s,i&aiiayi ly^ bli^ il (CCIMItoHWiiifa||lfaW[|p '̂ t̂ofaPto*, *•
Itlib ti
to at# to# t o  sfek'to t o  spdk
1 s a to . * 'T « s  fcs® * t o s ’' t ) » »  
etoer ffS fto #•* i^« # * to y
iiatft’* faaoa** jFWriia ra*fa™t* ifaw w *•!_*
IM lfe l: to  %*to 
«Mt feawwi* m m  ha 
ly ifa iw lto , '“tt'# «» tofatol' *«*,. 
a ^  bfastoa. to « i few* a*y mm 
i*». *  i  Imai# toa* at » i  «^»* 
fefafata# tot., fatKfe baiil# fa:r*|s 
ffO  tmm to  aitoe i» to  few*, 
I « t o t  fe*ws # I .P«to# Stew* ©r
! t o  laaa
1 a tt a 
m  to y  C 'I  am
iMitoi to .............. .
lopĵ  •gd|Ujy[M| tiki' jbblto
- £ui ̂ 4 . ^ 2 5 r^ ^ 5rnamm • faf IRtPBMr
'5 £ S S ‘ '
.  • •  say B&s* . . . . . .  .......
to Bas Smia Dan
faKfa# k f a Aato' caknto. 
Wto to toaao# iggnto aa# to
Stopfeato* ynwtoet:
m m m  ta be as 
cac iwetorfem as . 
bMtoeto bl tow asto
afr«« faito to ;  t o  to
Sfattnrm** .mtt m  w y  
ali'ai# to.t ime*QM v A  U  'to- 
to #*#  irfy i«|*r to to t Is. to.1 
pmsht to rta i ptatoau #e to
la to yawfi*
bav* siivfatoto# 
be fatorf feav* i
i  bti»v« to t  Mm iiatoHa to  
fop* li  v&tk a «•* as# 1 
 to  to *
. . .  jito a a s  . 
to  t o  'bai t o t #  tb i  
fato, »  ftiglaa#. a
to t  itofa*#
n The Butter Business TODAY in HISTORY
Wimvt>ft ftth u m
Tht Otiffa* fOtff'iirrfftl it tfCMwi- 
I I I  B f f t  feito mcft U)fetot«# it) flii 
B m a  totlttof. t l #  kiRitoc# l i  h»m  
iBg IlMlltfto d fo a i Boilt OB tl#  pf»> 
aad coeitMsier, 
ta n  )CM for ifce f in l tie#  fa ttow  
provtofes cffetrd to be c ip o m n  of 
W « f f  tad  b c c a e tc  i m p o r t m .  T t #  p r o -  
docftoi of tRitk in ti#  w ta i t t ia 9 |  
ilio irt#  a dccl.«t# erf 200 »iIBoo
Tl»f Ute*l fw nt trf il«: fakra! »av- 
tmmeftl *iD  tiKff»«? the prkt d  bul­
l a  to comumm b> ifats ecnti i  pouod 
sad tim  coal Ihe itfaiory an ctutnaled 
190 roiWoB. T l»  inataie »ia itota
{rfsee 10 i|uie of the f»a  ihsl borarf It 
ilfeads? prfioed oil! of •  htifc feoiioa 
to tit tormal msi'lei,
A fe» )«art i fo  the coBStfT had •  
i.iiaclf)de of 250 roiltoi pouito of 
Ninei. In i^ te  erf ioa tatin f foatm - 
nteoi pfke t t i f ^ i i  tnd totiif-ptir- 
chfeiinf p n y in tH  ilw tiockpk hat 
mm  dfatudkd to abooi 75 intUkw). At 
(he tame time contumer rctitiancc to 
N |h pf«!«i h*i rewlted in a decSii# 
in both ihe toial am3 per capita coo- 
wmpikm erf boner.
In other wordt, govemmeni inler- 
itniioo H it rnulicd in Jofatr (mxioc- 
lion and tower comumfHion. It hat 
helped iKithcf produocri nor ccmium- 
eii.
What's In A Name?
B| THE CAHADtAN FBEiB 
Jam 3. IM i . . .
t l i f  Ifcilfii Wri'i l i# m  
Cfemfeaay • * •  fcMto# M l 
y**rs ato leday—ia m i —I© 
traii* as# tm m  tAetam  Is 
to  AtofiT'as. fateeb ,^ *M  
as# Portotal fea# already 
elaito# to fOfeUtrf, It vaa 
foytremtol • ipossorad as# 
to  tompany eoelraeif# to 
matoitin U  warthi'i* and 
pay to  h'ftoeflasdi Parha- 
irS'Wst a ilsaw of t o  peoftts.. 
‘niroufh t o  Slav* - u tO t, 
t o  eampany protper*# to 
tii early years as# ccOss* 
lied to  r»rr*#B! Dutch pos- 
it iib n i to t o  Cartbbcaa. 
but to t*  baskropled It to 
1674.
IMf-Henry V llI ef Enf. 
laarf narrlerf Catorts* M 
Arsfea.
lilB—Ito  Saa Frascise* 
E**ir.uiff' p liito# t o  
baieisall po*«. Ctfery al t o
Bat
P im  WfatU War
FUt.y .I'f-ar* *#0 today—IB 
I f l l  — Casadiaa t r o o p s  
m m m  - attacked at Sasru 
uary Woo# as# Utli m  at 
Vpm ; A»tk» - rieeth ©Bit# 
at Sakmto occupied Cte«,k 
fwcr»me®t bulidwft asd 
prtxlaune# a stat* m tlffc: 
the Atti.trtan offwwh* to to  
IV fs lto  toded..
iecMsrf WarM War 
Twfoty • fiv* year* a.fo 
Inday—to 1941—the Uftlted 
States arranfed to refrfice 
British merdutol ships in 
lh« Pacific: t o  RAF sank 
two Alia ship* off Tunisia; 
a new Iraqi fovernment 
was formed umfer Jamal 
Al Midfal.
The fir ti alm c mioy parenti com­
mit iga inti their children is giving 
them fancy names; eipecially the g irli. 
R f^ tfy  In tfifiicd  fejf tte little  daritngs 
parenti concoct outlandish names.
In France the itatc looks after the 
wNtftfc the pveati*
choice did not fall within acceptable 
citegoriei (names of saints or histnr- 
ical characters and the like) the child 
could not be re^stercd at birth. Then 
as an adult It could not marry, vote or 
receive government benefits.
A week or so ago the French Min­
istry of Justice liberailMd the law to
allow some popular foreign names; 
John, Ivan, Manfred and Marianne are 
now acceptable.
But S hc^ i t  not. In  Parit a certain 
M. Pipart loujAt to legally name his 
daughter after Sheila Monet, a popular 
a ij^  duhkiiiitE f (who jaust have been 
born (mtside of France) but the judi­
cial authorities said no.
In a land where “ liberote”  is a 
watchword this is ^ in g  a bit too far 
but it is certainly getting the Pipart 
family name and that of the singer be­
fore the public.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Static Builds Up 
In 'Shocking' Way
Bygone Days
10 T E A M  AGO 
Job* I9S0
A swimming twol or a muieum wore 
lugiest^ *•  two possible local B.C. 
Centennial projects, cost of which would 
be shared by the B.C. government, at a 
meeting of tho city council. Alderman 
Parkinson thought the observance of 
B,C. Ccntcnnlol should be tied m with 
llegatta, and favored a swimming pool,
20 YEARS AGO 
Jane IN I
W. A. C. Bennett, MLA, of South Okan- 
agsm Is being mentioned as a probable 
leader of to  Conservative party, to sue- 
cJS the late H. h. Maitland, if. 11. Ana-, 
comb, minister of finance. Is the present 
acting leader of to  party. The B.C. 
Conservative convention will be held 
June 14-15. >
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P. trfacLean 
Publtsker and EkUtor 
Published every afternoon except Bun.
paper* Umllw. '
Authorixed *■ Beeond Clasi I^ U  by 
tht Poat Offlc* Departroeni, Ottotea. 
and far payment of poatage In eaatfe 
Memlzer Audit Bureau of Ctrculktlosi, 
Member of The Canadian Pre«.
Hm Canadian Pres* I* exchialvtly en- 
UUed toi the us* (Or republlcatlon m all 
Nawa dlspatchee credited to It or t o  
AMOolated Prom or Reuter* In tW*
special dlipatche* herein are aUo
. loppail,''̂     ^
30 TEARS AGO 
June 1030




years from then all machinery would be 
lighter and better. Every mechanism Is 
over.burdened with weight, ho said. 
Shorter hours and higher wages are in- 
evitable, and work will bo plentiful and 
jiroducilon ample, reducing necessity (or 
long hours.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1026
The Central Okanagan Baseball Lea- 
guo stor.ding shows Winfield on top with 
S wins ami I loss, Hullnnd and Oynma 
played to a seven Inning, two all tie, 
darkness preventing further play, Tho 
batteries were, Oyama: Pattullo and 
Crawford: Rutland; Ken Dalglelsh and 




Earl Kitchener of Khartoum, Secre­
tary of War In the British cabinet. Is re- 
rlcd to have died In tho sinking of the
that was *n route to Russia, He was to 
have conaulted with Russian Army Chiefs 
on a projected combined offensive on 
the Eastern and Western fronts.
60 YEARS AGO 
June HWe
Dr. Boyce has sold his cottage on 
Bernard Ave,, to Mr. Titompson Rut­
ledge from Portage la Prairie. The price 
was about >2,300. He ha* also sold 60
Professor Dickson of Queens University, 
a brother of Mr«> Knox, for >230 pef acre.
By OR. JOBEPB O. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
We've been searching for the 
right source; Carpet expert? 
Electrician? Doctor?
What causes electric shocks 
when walking on nylon carpet­
ing? What can be done to pre­
vent them? All member* of our 
family, except one. experience 
these shocks. We can't turn on 
a light, touch the wall, which 
has nu'lu. laths under the v»las- 
trc, open 0 window (metal 
frames) or dial the phono with­
out a shock.
This has become such a prob­
lem that we are ready to givo 
up tho carpeting. Can you help? 
-MRS. C.T.
It’s not strictly a medical 
question, but what happens Is 
this: Friction between two dry 
Insulntedi siirfacost In this case 
your shoes and the carpet) 
builds up charges of static elec­
tricity, At tho first opportunity 
these charges will escape to tho 
ground—and tho metal In your 
house or apartment Is connect­
ed to the ground. That's when 
you get the shock and a small 
spark,
Medically It Is harmless, but 
It Is startling and annoying.
What Is needed Is sotne way 
fo r  these static electricity
stead of building up. You vo 
seen gasoline truck* with a 
piece of chain or inetal ribbon 
dragging on tho ground. This Is 
*to*rat‘ iuch*chir|6i*l6ile*off«on*-®. 
the ground Instead of building 'b 
up to make a spark that might. r .  . . .
tic charge*. Cotton, however, 
which absorbs a bit of moisture 
becomes a conductor tnstead of 
an Insulator—so charges leak 
awoy as fast as they build up. 
Result; No sparks or shocks,
A carpet manufacturer told 
me that for several years ruga 
and carpet cleaning establish­
ments have used a spray which 
prevents nylon and other syn­
thetic fibres from building up 
static. It takes the shock out 
of carpets.
In checking around, I discov­
ered that this spray is still com­
pletely unknown In some carpet­
ing stores, and that some clean­
ers don't seem to know about 
It, either. Ono simple temporary 
sjiray I have found effective Is 
a weak solution of a household 
detergent In water. Applied as a 
fine siiray to the carpet, this Is 
effective for several days.
You may have to do some 
hunting, depending on where 
you live, but the process does 
exist. 1 have no list of places 
handling II; you'll have to search 
for it yourself.
Oh, you may wonder why one 
member of tho family does NOT
Eet the shocks, Tho answer pro- ably 1s In tho footwear. You 
may havo noticed that when you 
walk barcfopt, you don't got 
these «hocksr*Thcre'« enough 
moisture on tho feet to let tna 
static drain < off. Footwear 
which, for any rcflson, conducts 
would*do«thi«iamat.. 
arm, moist weather there 
Is less trouble.
tmxmi fetm- I »*s m
tm tA  s i tmmAtf,..
!% *»  t o l  'fast os «'«  
fa«#« m m t xm  s'uifi®r,
Si*Y«fa fefitoiasl,. fe# t:a# la* m  
a&xM fee to Tfai A\m. fa# 
t o  iie fen# « £u| fafee
teeyrL'Btil kMM InM;' filiSV*to to"* " to'*T*
G*t
jifa mm. i ito to  to t o
'iMtoay. AM «kif ton fee '!*# 
ifauad fa tMv«4) ft# ftf t o  'fa'faf
#<*** 'm  t o  '«»««'*
Ifat'Ui* tod
t to fe to  to i- .  It  fa to #  fee fa fa«te. 
it#
#rf M fa# t o t o  "e-MS. to«i#. M#  
t o — '«# fast# fefai fa 
tm  tmmmm. It **»  few iiqi 
«faf|L« »c4 -ifetft* feft# te 'suui to  
tto ifa  tort". Wf fafaM p « i  m m ,
H sK'fafa fafemt tm  ffl'tiN* «»«•
MUMt fiBi6ill3Sjt ir*LJ* dkFfaEfelyBS
ito *  to'. W'fajfefaf fa I f  fa « ¥ « .  
««i*. fafai ifecii fftiiiNi ma mif 
iiUft, itoifa, fa®# sfaftfafals I -to'ifa 
m f fa'ty toftugfe ife* ffaitjF 
fosrasBg dfaffefaffai tfa tfef # 
fefaB—-tfe* gsx^fairftoi# ffstr* A  
t!ht (toiAusiifat ffaT'fli.
A fatoll i»xwp irf itosliJy if . 
•ifad tfa© cfa tfere* fatoto* w«#*
Stfattlfeag fafOiB# fa D fa fte f, 
tXA^K. On Ife* if'failer trftifems
latlfr •  ifarpfauiiB was ifet ttoy 
erf fa Bifafa, Blfawe'fa
m  p m i  duty icfas slum**# i» 
divpfatr faf fatfast t o  I t o  of t o  
fefactor. to  ffac* ts Ml fefatto-
K to to  -Ifa# aaytfeiftg. I # #  w4 
Off# tfa falk. Ste'isly I to tto  
i»«y. *6# la a d«i« itumiitt# 
bfark tfa my tsbto.
Jrfy frtefa# »ai #r*dL
•TORY D.VrOLDB
It was fatff ifefat I Ifsrtto tfe* 
stcry. Sto|spiag (or » routto 
efefC'k of <»» of lb* corn fwidi, 
to  two hfad spbt up. Up«j »f- 
turning to the trfactor tlw wajd- 
ler besird steps bchlod him — 
where tore should have been 
non*. ShcxiUiig out the night's 
password, and gtlUng no le- 
spmue, h* shot a warning burst. 
Immediately to r *  followed •  
torrent of cursing. In Arabic. 
Taktai apprtofafa prtcfautoo, 
yet stIU unsure the soldier again 
shouted out t o  agreed upon 
password.
No reply, silence, Shooting 
again Into the direction of the 
previous sounds, he killed his 
filkm gufaid,
Why, I ask myself, bed Steve 
not made the appropriate reply, 
Lentlfylng him&elf? Why had
hr*!«m tidln AifaWfe-=-tf IM
he had? Had Bedouin thieves 
Dicked these two Into hunting 
on* another, and then stolen off 
under the black safety of night 
unseen, unknown?
I thought not. It had tieen 
Steve’s idea of a Joke and for It 
he had dearly paid,
Somewhere In the Zahal HQ 
In Jerusalem a report was made 
describing the accidental death 
of B 10 year old kibbutz guard 
while on duty, and with bereau- 
cratle praelilon carefully filed 
away.
Somewhere In that report is 
a photograph, and all the per­
sonal, pertinent particulars — 
but nowhere would thero b« 
Steve, who was my friend.
xm m * m
•  i t o  l o ^  m t o  i | i  ptorf «i
t o  S^fal Ffaffliiiy. I' t o f t o  s«C' 
t o  p»y»’ t o #  '"fafeto Mr
ciftto  *  toft'ferfeifato 'fatoto 
m  Ato# Iffeu fa Ato?  
HVC ym  'to to  'hmm Amw,-. 
Afaywc’ t o  mM t o  t o
SI Sfa *RF towit# sm
to * ito  M tod sg mmmm ,t«s
fa sfeffl*. fae »f#*fart' 
tos’j  toy
to®Tt« m fee -t,f»»rtofa t o  **-
Tfec fafarfy tofaf I  fefai* fagfatol
to  M to t  It fefas .own*
»  fiiiQs I I  ft'cloci: tft I I  fa®# ito- 
tiilt-? SirWl̂ Y 4$ Sl4|r
t f t to  '«m i  faB §»*« l» to to - 
s-tfaai fey iKWRft") i tm  tu##. b*#- 
fefttovw. mmm •  »®s» 
fefaft'fa '*w» fe* lio«fe "fat, 
ms(M, 'tte* m 'feiiw l<«- m  
to !  to a* li  
,»s»ci# to t*  'fat# 'III# tfeto-i Ih# 
I  "to  » t  ;t*tosw to *  ftfaoisrf fear 
\m f  wtHior to t o w i  'to** fefa* 
hmm .tfa# to t*  '«* •’toinfa 
Ite)'*'’.
■Gs t o  *# « *  fetei-7 9» t* 4fas 
liioffa siutfe fsffi# feanw
Sasquatch 
'Has To Stay'
iiA iiitiO M  m if  i i w m  
H-C" HI* td s l*
farmt ©vf* fa toloiMi lit 
«w!ia«tftaefi*rfa m fifay #»•» t o  
i*t«sf4 s i t o  ifasfufaiffe, Hrdto  
C '̂umMfa'fa ifafafatti fe» (fee Atofa- 
ifaiM* tm ttm m L 
Tfe* fa'Utolflto fafefa tM*#« 
to * f f *m  tfa«w M uto* ofaito 
*«*( «t ¥«®cwiv«r I t o  t o r  
nmA  faffes fetoi snfasfager Max 
Nfarfd fafaM t o  m m  I* fetesin* 
t o  mm e le tte  for t o  sfa*i|u*trii 
—rt«*|-ur*t fafefasit fatgfel to l  loB 
( to  tm-mrn wtds fe*.ir, 
l''tr’ii Ifa ifa wit} fee fa *««>•" 
tica frf fa i.fa«i|ufatirli welcfaifatBg 
virtter* I© t o  tows,
B'tft r te to ls  tsfave ttofeied to 
t o  up »*w lig&s a« tp ishiy •« 
t o  viltfate tfafefs down t o  crfd 
mm. ‘T W  teg**# t o  ***• 
duitrfe ts as ofet as Hfarrtiofi 
Lake •©# the gtfants wtf* her* 
teg  Wfor* t o  firtt tourlsU.*' 
as# Chiel Nomifaa Friocl* A  
the CWhsUi Indlfan rtserv*.
Legend had ft to !  sfasqustch 
e«me down from t o  mist- 
shrouded mountfaUu a r o u n d  
here each spring and carry off 
Indian moldciu.
,.i?S> ih m fL m A t o l
mmawmm  toa to to i •  «to 
i t o  t o  to to k  to t  '"tofeswrOsrlri
mm m  rn m m  to  i m m  
dhmm  t o  j itoiito# fMrpw*.
H fahSMli hm to 'G#t Owaorti* 
to  kfafa •  Mi to fafasfawr tor. Me* 
^  mpk W  W ikto <«i«astorfe 
t o  ofafaofa A  t o  iftftfat mm Am h 
hf mmmAm. tow  «  
v « r tot III*" a» fate p«fey «| ^  
fattof faWfei* s i t o  *«Mtos£* vrf 
Btono# (Detostofa md t o  xm * 
4Mfet#«fa>ito. "&» Img' fas ttotoe 
fai# Cktonft or* fefafipy. M. At- 
ito M t 'Owste m fate feo^y.
I  SfafaSi t o t  W «fai
• to  rwqpfafastoe to  •  <tou- 
sHMtoy '0» Tfe* Frfate'. 
m MY tivcf. i  fev«# Oil », m  say 
psto* cto to  fa I'ftonor «rf a 
Cfafatof •»# t o  shm m m  toy  
fafeto to  Frfa«*r lsv«f 
to., a««M» mm* to® «■#«
Hit
■yî  ayiŷ fM̂yjyi' |a a. . fafeF ^ Ipfa
i  fafaSBiifaitol -<itotoftias. rfmr. 
tositos to y  dto 't ham *«>>
j|£k ^  CAUX XkiMl't lOfgpwpw • **P
t o t ' toifeA#' I fan fali
to  'to fs'Ufa'**#'*.. t e  a tm  
fee li  4xm't ito
m  tfa* tetu'.s xAmm «4S, 
t o  to" itoiwfii* fafatap to'"s t o  
fei to i  fey
»sm ftto
t» latoe ‘t'uife W '* to t  ifato 
r-fatete t®)®!*##' as s®4 faitoj*#, 
m to !  tmm. ffait si 'to  mma 
try  fa'sa t o  to *  UH-Wfag*.
I !feto pulili't- s£>̂  ft'te fttoa 
«a.-U4"i'fafafa®'t s|fa*€'te »  t o  i»- 
!fe'»t«lfa®V*i vrf
to #  i» -fee -out ift fto,
»«# fa i t o  to *
a* tfaiwo'w* to' at* to
'to  fiffa ! i*  *  ifa#
IfaitoiWto! fear =iits i>k«nto.- to  
«ne fiiifam* %«> *fa«t a® m m sf 
■to '.ftfccwfafaito »  'tto ifafaft 
ifaida*.. ,y*« t o »  -t-fa» «art*u4y 
im fatttato* 'fee tofa* ia t*%  
fettwisw'm  tow  «fatouF,. 
ftol If atowfa* ftfaivi ia toy 
'«rf to  m t  'srf yto »fai»i
■m to**** Bay*»‘ to  -imdjra »
-fcuiM&*#ils eyiiim'ifcfatfa Mm w i.m'-— e*j*' *■"*■ '■ am**— *w-ŝna
I feM# Skfa* w* '#taM to *  BuMk
jfcSgS iitarffe ik̂ytTfMto’-iffYfi B irfwr .1 laifaS fa#'”**,* kUafaqj.̂«aa Wfâalq|adPn*
»si| tfa'** 'ifa t o  tfea* i|
}# l toe' m m  iM  d
Httctorf fafei tm . wkto W feta 
•  wtofe t o t o  tt« fee tot.
it jfefa'* tofes Ufa# t o !  fa'tefa 
to#* m «a msam to  m im  
i *m M  ofaf t o l  «%*(• 
ifeer* M M  sofa** ftf' ki:mE#' a *4 
Ifet fafedatji' ©f fa liaiiQfaL i©
fat t o  *3«ilsi- iifesraiiy ifets.
m .. wefi, if  t o  * « # t tm m  ta 
to  w(*'tt I  tm . fat kfast. f#  ta 
ta# Us tocfaisi tMft* ftt fa tos#iy 
fveaifai. feo# fail t o  <t«a4-pa&* 
«B# t o  HGtes a»!*r« <c«n its 
up «(# «#ur* fa special teu- 
tog F*S'«vil ptod-ucito,
Wfeat fa irtm way m #*# •  
fteday! but for mt. aflar tea 
«f iferrt) $**fa*hinf«'U, I tike la 
laa^; If *Sn*n Dai’i* is mur­
der*# ^  Mr. totmet, may it 
oooa be r«furr*C'i«d eves tf it 
mefaiis thzftvuii him to t o  t o -
CANT BTOr THE M llIC
CARDDT. Wales «CP»-Myra 
Franklyn, 4?-year-old widow, 
got* to the movie* twtc* •  day 
to • * •  t o  same fdm. She I* 
otested with t o  musical Tho 
Sound of Music and has seen It 
500 times. "The him has •  










In answer to "teller to the 
Editor,' tllleil Just Doggerel, by 
Archdeacon D. S. Catchiwlc, 
will you |)lcaHe print the follow­
ing lines In reply.
Dear Iloverend Sir forgive a 
|xx>r Scot for during lo 
crillclzo you;
That 1 don't have your schoU 
astic brllllanco I know to 
be only too true,
But I like writing doggerel 
ftitd tho' It's hot good 
At least It la usually under­
stood.
And the measure of a man
advlsabUtty of
J to to  Cfaafadfa^4)r-t^
Canada first. It* delegates arrived In Ottawa on June 3 1870
lullTSosin b l They had been care!fully chosen by Governor Musgrave. Dr. R, W Carrell renro-
‘n!* u ' ■ iMdlng main-
tn fnik .il. Ii i  althoujh h« hfad led themovement ia Join the U.S.A., represented Vancouver Island 
IntereaU and was an experienced negoUator.
Governor Musgrave, who was In favor of British Colnmhi* 
Joining Canada, hid tipped off^to Canadian gSvernrnent to t  
Confederation would be a sure thhtg If « railway were nromliiS
. .  •" w f« d  , l  C T r t o ' d ' r S Sthey received n Ottawa, and how easily their term* were E  
Sir George Etienne Cartier was the spokesman for the federal 
government because Sir John A. Macdonald was 1» CMttii 
fagrct# to take over British CJolumbla's debt o7 > i .M8,W0 Jd 
provide certain subsidies and grants. The province doulddcclde 
Its own form of government. Canada would try to norsusd« 
Britain to retain the naval staUon at EMqulmnlt, nnff would 
guarantee a loan for the building of a dry-dock
Most Important of all was the promise to build ■ raliwav 
to the Pacific, starting within two years and com Scd In S f^  
This exceeded the request of the B.C. (lelegates % iov ha*d 
asked that a wagon trail be built from Fort Carry, and that work 
on a railway begin within three years. “
I.ator B.C. delegate Trutch said "We must all remember in 
British Columbia that to Sir George Cartier and his followws in 
tewcr Canada we owe the position we are now In. and c*dcc1i» - 
ly tho Cnnodlan Pacific RaUway", ' ®»P«o>a‘*
Ono reason Canada was willing to hurry tho bulldtna of m 
railway was the lllel uprising at Red RIvor. When the BC 
delcKntos arrived on June 3 a military expeditionary force waa 
on tho way to Fort Garry. As a railway was being built that 
for it might as well go all the way to the Poclflc,
Actuolly It took the Northwest rebellion In 1B8S to uot iha
job diini*. •  •
OTHER EVENTS ON JUNE I  '
,1020 Recollet father* laid cornerstone for church at Ouetxifl
opened May 1621 *
1671 Governor a t Courcille* led expedition to Lake Ont­
ario to show Indians the power of France 
' “1673 Ffbhtcnttd left Oh a slihllkf trip t()'that of'CS^ 
in 1671




It ' 1780 Alexander MaokensI* began exploration of what I*
Ignite the truck s cargo of gas, 
For years now, operating 
rooms In hospital* have been 
oqulp|)ed with "conductive" 
floors, that Is, floors which will 
carry electric charges off to the 
ground and prevent sparks, 
(Some anesthetics ar« highly 
Inflammable.) Nurses and doc­
tors are Instructed to never
Nylon Ih an 
with friction
Insulator, hence 
GM .̂ .buUd up, stfa-
Dear Dr, Molner; Can ex­
cess calcium moke a child 
sweatT-M.E.W.
No.
NOTE TO MRS, O.H.B,! Per- 
nIclouH anemia results from lack 
of an "Intrinsic factor" In tho 
digestive tract. Giving Vltn- 
iiiln B12 periodically makes ur
know what causes this lack of 
'Intrlnslq factor", ,
not what Is said—but Just 




, guide me with thy coun- 
-Psslms 73i24.
then be H bulky follower. Jesus 
said, "Follow me,''
now Mackenile River 
17t>l) Island'of St, John became Prince Edward Island 
1887 First Mormons arrived at Cardston, Alberta, during 
eight-inch snowfall 
1880 First train left Montreal for Bt. Paul, Minnesota, via 
Sault Ste, Marl*
1001 Ottawa carpenters went on strike for recognition of 
union and higher wages 
1000 W, L, Mackensle King became Minister of Lalwr 
1016 Board of Pension Commissioners established 
1018 Airmail Inaugurated New York, Boston and Montreal 
O!)ji-«*nrtttih*enitimbtinmeinpioye(^mwi^^
Pralrin Farm Assistance Act passed 
1004 Halle Selassie, Emperor of Ethiopia, visited
4 Three BCDA Entries
■"<% « n i|  A i i iw i t o i t  Iwr tirilwlBiwisi l i ic i iA t  ||»¥« i M t  sp ten ftr 
MwHgte fatffali© tefewteaiwi far f«d i» t o  ito ito ik
■wsaator»»w»to>to-«rfia»to 
s f lH - to ik  «s iW « * "
'lies.. «ai arts.
|1» leiJA to w J  I
mmhm$ | |  «iti«i l i t o f  li«M fail 
t o  Ifcteu feeftoto «  » *-w .! ■ 
'Sftt4sr#*y. 1
1 t o  Mto® UtoSi* »  tfwasmir




M  t o  B- C
CtoA'ri .
kĵ pfartl fa vdta-
- '" to " teuftoy .Ifato# fault ^  tofeto ifatoMAI«  
ito faw  tofaw |n f .il|i« u
fc rw fa s '^  tal t o  Ito  t o t t  Mtmfeer* « f s o to i 4r««afa
l^ y s. Tlas is »  «  iaitwtti |—    .........................
prert®--ft-as« * * * ^
to  tofaS C% Pl»>'«*i 
IKC4 Gr«5# ift».|
iwri® R ite s  te to  S*« fa** t o |  
m m tx  !****«  t o
iTto#.
Theifa «j« to  to! tofat ftfap 
.ttofa ifa- to  toJ
?1to totevfai. :a*te to
£toC4fctasffi MsKiSte Fi^far-i 
-IIto fto  Jrffaj'S#' R" f  ' Pfarfa®-®!*!. I
i S ’ i S S ' u , S  . S t  » o i * B «  m n m  m > i w  i v a n *
-Jto Ltoiwsity Ws®<«"s ., AIltonaA RAMY C to m il* , fW -, J'-tli* A MAI
I Sifat'iudfay. 8i!ef ito hssm ,|#f*
-tatmMmf* s i t o  ,
■fissif*# feesit by Asaytototer ^  
ilfafa Bftse «rf Kfasstoffa*- faft*!**' 
ifaii b« prtstoto. 
i A*fa#«* »  to fafa**#: to**
-tocsiM. to$i to*tor» tost ¥&->
issti iwfaiiKiaiato,, tos* fasto' *s fai ASP^  ABABA. i,AF'i _  sa-f-f*  tM  |i«  -toMcset
'rnam  ito,.-, to-rt *Jtre« sa | |  î rtfa ®s«ito!«rf «ess**» EtoSffa fa*# Bs'totoe. to u ir 'lE fiS  J lC irfS-w iih
fer to:;A»*rw.« '«•#« -CM  fafa ^
• tqfad to«#« toffai m *y0* i~;: k  |R I  I  A  1
. , » 4  «  • .  "  n y s y .  • < r i « .  »  T V  «  .  a ,  « « * * ,  » . »  M *
•iwtoff «s»«s.fe»fa lifte m !
PACE i
Still Most Widely Used
Mr. * * i Mrs- E„ V. Qri», «f 
V«ifato.to, ssffiO(arar« t o  «»•
gsns^ of to ir  ©n# d») f̂a> 
ter. DfaSftfa Mfarjr. Petor 
Lars, sto at Mr. «tot 
Mrs- Jc@«fA Lctcfa. rirf Cteycto. 
'Ito  farfatotoA v A  UAfa ftoc* 
M *X t p.a. to t o  U to  
Utotol Cliiirto, lKto*fa‘»*. Ito *  
E  H- Srdsfal ft'iH
rP lito fey Pope's -StoieA
Ito iw  »tot, bftto fa«to to fa K*#*"'
POOlSIOt REST R »  WlAMA
IMfersftlt si t o  B- C- mama 
AsMietotofa Cto-Ato r;a«i f  es- 
ttvfal lit lAtonfa toA 'tot 
te  sftat ps^Bfaii fawt to )  
%«*«. Alieito Iff |Mfato faifetop 
« | t o  sfamfa§neiii fai' t o  h m *
c l  P r -  i t o i  'Mrs- Jcfes B c i i t o l -  
'Ifee h'lfamei p  Aefe
©vftft irti-k ¥!'*#««'■'» ««•&»*
«e*to to f t e  Ifeto~
faASji Vtj's.ftsi EwsT'-'ftsfa toftp 
'G ifto* P«a«--, fetet* RwA,
fafad. SrtoAt far* tofaf p«-
at CfilEMS'ijlfatt*tPINpKlnBMI ifa* ©•I©' .<r
Ito s to  to to *  b t i to to  fa* 
• 'P-so, fee t o  fatofa pciw« 
IA. ito te fe  fate »  fate tefafe*
-f?iW!i,sas«Mi* ttow to**  
:f Afats feto A to
« «  ©QiS«e.aia-ty Pr©-
grrt&t BrfafttA rtotsMetos'fa 
frefas-j V it t tu 'i fa ;  M rs , J - H . 
Mwfetoto.- ©e»A isrfstto®! 
timA ftfaa'; iw i Mrs.. E- C„ 
M**',5fe. at'OA m tm a s f tism  
Vmttmym-
• pteH# ifaifa-* bfato Mtress ^  fa-'̂ Ute'-r̂
ito'faito 't o  fatofeHto « « ,
ifafaito b»’ t o  fwnw «r -««#* I 'to lf  i
I tot* faitit m$tp€k$Sy- ewiiitoMto:to' ft'tirW fetoi-
t o i  vwftfal 'TT©'̂  *** am m alt^m xm k m t o  t o t o f  m m m  m '« m g S  m 'ym
*  tfassa-vtto tar»  ««wto fatomiRi » t e  lar «*te iNfafatoMff
tP to w e * !*«€»*# t o  © to r  fafiffafaii to '«r t o  te t to s  .pato  it
ig *'>»■■;tofr^iCirfa nartoAfa i *  i»yeteiaw fai# i t o ,
t o  B-C-.|ffto»i isw w p  to  r*. Sme(C e ito  smtAnm  per«ji:^#® 5e-fa^il-A§falto)ifaPto
ptot. '-'ifatotian foe dtotod »fa»r*i i
. wfttstKit... <fatei t o  M«ri|farto ':|4eA- M t  
'iRptfeK®: Sirt Afa'fawL J iiis's'sieai te'fae
ifafatoto,! to 
fato' Amtofai^,
i t  u  gfv*M esc«&fan lfa| ^  ^y fa teue ito  n to i kito t o ' - m i w t o t o i M M f e
s _ i*^  ( t o  t « A ^ ‘fal Wi^mm M- Stosii« * | t o '  ifae^faaoe* « * to ta A
lefa« t̂iV'« feireet'ur' ito rf tor'fafeurtm mt to to  towfai# t
stos, toAifeip. #««''<»’- 
pe^^rtto-
A  I IW  tto ifa t f4w-* 'ft'31,® I tsa f * | i f a ' l l  ifafaiak
xm dy u  Iw t te  m m m am  ,^ ^ ^ 4  m  t« # *
Better Born late 




totofa to -tortoes&tat'jiq* **,vs 
to  repto,, '''-Ii p'efatij' i«- 
to«s t o  f to  -to -<si0»iitfar
f i f a t o r  m £ » « % '
I'toiKto prtoprfaAfa.
I t  »"fas 'fatoatotod fei t o  * A i -t, , 
p'ufal -iifafciaaiB to 'to  feto's J*l*fa to l to«fa esatosrto
:ta»jd feet* to  to  'kmi4.2 «toto»pmm,. to  esswite
'• ' ■ «» ^«»wa8''y ifajifas fai'-* ,%Ba5#-
fa-to r»fa-i *.i:?,4aiiqE fefsl' 
»*«r to® toe* to -stoA'
'l-EUfai i£.*ii«»'m» tUfaA«5s* Cfefa®s»- 
Dfafar fa»« i-*« (i*« '. I  stoi-faAttf*'*#- t o  A iw  faesy'f fe i l  is iseifai ptfayto fa'* t o
It'S mtoity itfato to' ifei ifa fa'fai4ifaA«%tto ctaifetfai fateut toM'-'totowi Gtof wto Ctomy C%b 
Ifa tofa ftp faWfaMi ©wfaf Iff toifajiaaifary tofaMse «« Ato't fafaWiumi to  Vmrmm la& m “ &»«**' 
to y  'fafft* l i#  sfaf to y  farfa lto tt ta Isto ferft*'**!* tr*tm ©tti''ist#li.es i*  Iwifaf l^ ' f d  Iff »fat'
preiMiM.' > •!# ' I'faffijf fa» l i i j t o * #  tfc lli- t'« "rrA »y| »•«  to  w  fcfatw4*y 
tom M lie il tet Ifat'ifa' -fto favet!
(Ato fafeaut fa©«r Ito  
|«A s tfa c fe to M  fafeft fare feoni 
Ifa f i t r t  'to? I  l iK w  'bfa-
cfatijkt 1 fan m i
m *
-feto « *  refacis fa Amasifa «■
,   , ifa'fertfeeiT UJilCSF itoaM *»fttf
Ef-:'teftS4» 4*Ai*s fare «*A «® to|i« to  fifawaŝ  J*-e»'%y;, to'jto 'fefii to |6»we$- 'i®
«iir»* to * ] to  *s»aw e t o  mfar-'iaft*#. t o  be*id tifartMiBemy .
Tfa© to  eifttos '* !*■»*« '*J tosr i©4*fe»t m  il^ofatoi «W8# m n |i.^ ,^ to Ite M to m rw p fe
t o  *!»•■: T V  ^  1A  r it  Ces'iiifa'-ILM-tfafaw, im irtfa-tsiii* re-sto-atm to torfea i t o  M s | »b
-  W a  ^  -Tfayte, « *  to J. T fa ^ .,|* u | ©e« m r  to  C tto
t to f *  to farr*ai«3af«t* w  ^  T'ar-iMQ^ii i® ttNlCEP lo e e to A irlw L fr^^  to
PeiiiMto, Tte faetoaif
t o  fate-i t o  ifast * t o
wtefa w * %’Witol reliilryet ifa fao- 
ifatto 'fctfate. My Kistesn-liw'**
TeAfay fat Iff •«!'■. t o  »»»̂  
tm teu  far to  lt*.Se*»fa ttttb 
rbfassptosite ***#  toS-. T te  **■« 
{©•Bpilto v  Ifss- Jo*>fa
" ”  '  "  A e m *  A l-
sp l̂fa# lire fefafafas. .£iQ8E4$j*tii5M vw #**»#-. ^  j ,  *7 .
 ------------   j f e *  pm msmtj tefaVfa«3itoil faito Mr*-. Aaiu* Al- S ^ ’ c  * S ^ k S r e t t ‘ l£ * ^ lS ! S * i
M f  Ifa to f I t o l  te to fa  I  iffadfa- hinif i t o  m « to to - I s t o  ' i i  i r to S S
fall# h©o, t o b .  *to» i» to if m nt • « © « •  »r* J .’ L- Goiton* M is. C, E,
W tedfaf S * L S ! !  A tW faii*. Mrs B. P. Wfalmi.
I t e j . t i i s e r f ^  v ic iiiri^ s  . ™ I M r s .  E , O. KirtlfaAe. M f l,  A
* * •  to c©iira*" 1 kaew *'5w * itolee •»# fa'iit-toj-faWR.
fr*aap*re»L Mf »*««*♦ faMt .Ptose. Aas to # w . teil pfa^
faflAe'ft's faifa fesil fabml m f lif*.
I I l f  nrtatew areiii to fatoto wnA 
«*.* faiMl M fa'kf p rile  emter* 
i k t t i i i f  Ifa te v *  t o l  to tff m i  
r*U mfa -fatiSUfa.i 
PIcfaM (|tot M liis i to e * okl 
fefaw fTfait t o  "Ifalo divfe 
A M "  Cfafa t e - - O N X  M Y S E L F
pit to t  ip» up to t&e pftreots 
la l*U ©r NOT u> trii to n  etei-' 
Atmi sI toy fare *A*44M. CAit-. 
eiders steMtM etel up faboto IL 
- A A t T  L A K E  M O T H E It  
D tfa r  M o s te f: I f  ffa«  I n 4  ifrawo up fattb to AnowkAf* 
to l  fm  were •<ifai"te«i-*t you
Nfa lesuHe *« r* fatfallfato fat - ' ^ *  y|»r« May £1 »  €m m  
p re ss  iim *: ' !
S*iurifa-y. 13 Ertowafa •©.«*« ,i *^***'
travel to Veratw far t o  l - i to e ' '  | | n ,  V ie itt ftmrnA a f Kefe 
Sfa-eeiislfaAee P»,f. lft**fa. faaafaaares to  efsf»|»*
Tte gvmp mfMes; Mrs. M-1 meat ®l ter ii*ttfb!e'r. Lerafa 
A- Meikie. Mrs. Am» MtCtffLyo. ^  Oifartte DevM Cortea.,
sail «f Mr. fajwl Mrs Wfatter Coi> 
Ifei erf CttftBMMfa. Tte «e<feli«i’ 
wiU lake pier* July •  »l Ŝ ffO 
p-in. lo St. Paul's Uoited 
Cburfb fafith Rev. F. H €»©>
Uchtiy frfflrietmg.
tto i * »'Mft '<f ifa  '
Piftvfal 10 IWI F I©Iimltfafafti fn.sMfaiifa> _ v̂Amwkimm fffKMt
|rf» .yo ifs  t e - y  fat t t e  rtsA i '*>*'«**I w .  M o o r * .  M rs .  B . ' J .  S tew art*, 
n e ^ a y  * t e  T b u f t o y .  . . ^ ' i M r s -  S. O . W a lk e r, 
vmmm um A  t * i i
m
live
Mmiie# famiiy • |)l«Mlaf fa»sifc>' 
uiurfa m  t o  rfaVM  of f te tto
aiMis.
'Tfe* fatuiy ireup »M«4 to t  tn 
t o  itiute# S ta to  ito r ly  bk£f t o  
matemfal deatte to to i *  dtiet 
far* to  res'uit erf Mnr-
linMt
Studies s i Sfaotifaffa. d to .  
stew me wetmao is evety four 
bfas ted fat lefast cofa touted 
faboitks!.
Cfaofadfa. AustraUfa. le d ta , 
Korea. Nattooatisi CMoa. t o
S f f t a d  t l  J t i e iM i i
WOCA fNfft.
ra u M ic m  A m
f i a i a ’flAMIff 
Itaf %iHa© Aeii'faaiF
Defaf Ote-: Tte** women <too*tl*BouM 
ask wtetor or net to y  wouM tevr b a i m  tU m
teve late tefem Ttey are J
ready prefofaott t try to iJf? th r̂ w w  tfKWo
tom  fael ftwd ateui I t  L T r  vrr7
As (w you—wouldn t you ra-l**'*** »erf ipertal
Executive Elected 
Installation Planned
Otfieer* of t o  Katosriui Ttest* 
mu tress Club O'tii te laiulkd  
te fa cerefnooy al t o  Boyal 
Atme Hofot June 13.
Mrt. E. R. Wtoter was eleefe\Kty
tter teve  ̂tien boro uW yw *aot«^ ttem venr| ^  4
= mwb. ttey *r«ikl txA ta il be*', ,k* ,i„h .
tra.vot ixiwnever?
Dear Ana Landers; I was 
fadoptfd by fa wonderful f am tty 
when I was an Infant. Mom and 
dad art t o  only parenU I have 
ever known. Tnty did not tell 
me 1 was adopted because I 
was a delicate child and they 
didn't want to add to my prot> 
lem. A netihljor woman blurtwl 
it out ocM day and U had a 
terrlbla effect on me. Why. oh 
why, ean'l paopla kaep their 
mouths shut?
Now I am going through the 
same thing again. We have 
three children and two arc
People talk—and to y  erpe*) 
dally like to talk about other j 
people. To expect to  whole 
world to keep your secret was 
a foolish mUcfakulatioa. I have 
said this repeatedly In my col­
umn and I'll say it again This 
information, when offered by an 
outsider, cin produce wounds 
that never heal.
': log of t o  club,
Otters tetng InitaUed Miss
MILK MOITLT WATER
Cow's milk is about >7 r>er 
cent water, 4.6 per cent sugar, 
4 per cent (at, 3.35 per cent pro­
tein and 0,75 per cent ash.
Joyce DenJey. vice-president; 
Mrs. H. J. Huftei, t*creUry; 
and Mrs. J. H. HsrUnd, trea­
surer.
Mr*. D. H. Wort has been 
elected official club represenU 
live for t o  coming year, Mrs, 
Charles Item  will be to  falter 
nale representative.
W, R. Bennett will be Instafe 
ling officer at the June IS cere­
mony
Quests at the home of Mrs, 
A. 0. Clark during tha past two 
weeks wera Mr, and Mrs. S, 
D, Longmore, Essex, England. 
The Longmoras are on a tour 
of Canada. They arc cousins of 
Mrs. Clark.
Victor Hoddad, chairman of 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
board, and C. F. Lavery, hos, 
pttal administrator, were ached 
uled to attend the Winfield Hos 
pltal Fair Thursday, Entertain 
ment fat the fair wos provided 
by the George Elliot school 
bond,
DCS McManus, stage manager 
of Metro Theatre, and Mrs, Mc­
Manus, of Vancouver, arrived in 
Kelowna to<loy, Mr, McManus 
Is cmiductlng a technicians' 
workshop Saturday In connec­
tion with the B.C. Drama Asso­
ciation One-Act Final Festival 
being held here this week.
Pat Gowan, Kltlmat Players 
stage manager, arrived In Kel 
owna Wednesday to attend the 
UCDA festival. Ho is staying at 
the Bluebird Bay Resort,
Staying at the Caravel Motor 
Inn this week is Mrs, Mug
Feller, of Vancouver. She is at­
tending tho drama festival here,
Mr. and Mr*. J. H, Panton, 
Victoria, arrived todoy to at­
tend the BCDA festival. Mr, 
I'nnton is ii director of the Com­
munity I’rograms Branch of 
the Deportment of Education.
Nine visitors from Fruitvale 
arrived In Kelowna Wednesday 
night. Included in the group 
staying nt the Caravel are; 
Franels P n r g e t e r ,  Valerie 
Camiilwll, Gordon 0.slx>rne, 
Terry Briscoe, Peggy Robinson, 
K, C, Duiliell, W. Martin and 
Mr, and Mrs. Allnn John, Fruit­
vale Community IMnyers Tluirs. 
day night presented The Form, 
their entry lu the UCDA festival,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Holme, of 
Vancouver, are spending a few 
days at Ihc Capri Motor Hole 
attending the Motor Dealers As- 
eoclatlon ot B.C. convention, 
Mr, Holme Is president of the 
association.
EkI Orr, sccretnry-mnnager of 
the Motor Dealers Assoclotlon 
of B.C. in In Kelowno lo ottcnd 
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Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and di*- 
trict for over 20 yeeri.
Andenoff% Electrkid 
Serrke Ud.
im  Ellla 
Dial 2-3025 Rea, 2rfmo
I
f 'r.'i. ':̂vi
The X-|)os* bra is a pretty bit 
of lacy banlon froth that does 
ail the right things, yet is as 
eomftfftaMe at yeur eem akbil 
Its special secret is the cross­
over front, that separates the 
cups white tenderly supporting
straps and a low-cut, power-net 
back add extra comfort, lo 
fact, X-pose is so comfortable, 
you’ll feei it was tailor-made 
just (or you! Slip one on soon. m
Kfadel Lined Cap, 
A324I, B32-38,
€32#*.................. .
Kodcl Formed Cnpi 
A32-36, BM-38 . . . . . . .
$6,00
$6,50
The special secret of the Sllm- 
ette girdle is side panels of 
Lycra stretch satin. Together 
with front and back panels, 
they mold and curve you won­
derfully . , , wnlat to thigh. 
And feather-light uncovered 
Lycra power net is blissfully 
comfortable . . , machine waih- 
nble too , , . and wears longer. 












WHAT WOMAN CAN’T AFFORD 





S W E E T\rssHioN sToais
t ::y S ^
t m ff nl iff R f OpIrI 9nNI ff ̂  Bmi fl
IX . 
""'iik i' B qc^ qh' 
IM s Y e v •  »
ITA K fiiPV l*- ^
' '■&«;»# MtA 
mm m.. •» •  Am m m
Sbaro
i\'m  iM  Iff' to
I llto ffl. AffW rii’
'*m  im ' m  tm a-m rn  to a to -  
t o l  f* te -  i
fv iN c s ' * m  -  
A .ciNViie iw Ate
r i» m§m». to * ' Mtoto w tea c , Vftcfetoto SctoA
c to w u c t i UBt
vAKidCAiviEa -  » .e  
HpilPfa t o  wMtftol toff* « »  
Sfffcu awriii l i m i l f f  to  t o t o  
mmm t o  tswwer* «ff •  Wk-mM 
m thm  te to  t o t o t o  ir»te  
• to a * ' t o  t o *  f to to *  
lifl» iM i»» i* t e  V w o a te (« r .
'#•̂ 11 1 ^11̂ 1 CAtiJMA
tCF'i -? I t o *
m ptftto -cltertjr to *
to w * ii. fm m  C to i*- ,"a
DaniNisters 
Hark June)
UQi^Klii 4 ^ *  «  toto"- to -1  
to w lM i
» ti*ite i'*ffff*rf t o i _ . 
iiM N i " to B to te r ' tte * te to !  
"ftoiiil 'to te  t o . ._ t o  to * J » |  
• t o i  •  m m m  to w r te^toJ
Ito iiA  te t o t o .  A C * i t o  
*;«6to fto . t o  Ito  fto  •
• m* I t o  AMfffe t o t o i t o  •: ZL^ftotetote^rto
fajVte '
IlfalYi*, i l to i l l i  •# t o  i i y | 
t o l  te to ffto ,te i^ ^  
te to  f  to ' .t o .  t o . O i y
i*teto t P iitillll C]hliM rt»
«tei I t o  ffto  Biif fp to  *1 t o l  3toto«to ffto^jito to 
S S M f l t o f  O ito . 0«jr ISto|
S M t o t o i n f s
Negroes Chosen 
In M ib im i Votel
mmhtt. te t o t o t o  te to
•T* sssrsJsi^iw -I
D atok •  I
« | litote toffrt. t o t o  A- 
t f w .  « ,  ffwi t o  Dwaoerto 
S S ffa tto  la M m w  C otto  
Tutffdte Iff •  r m t t  pfftoto  
wMcIt ffto  ••** ter** to te  I 
Hfano ra is ^ to  trtampA «*te|
S2?2X».I!S^®.J
»̂Jafle«»ar. a• a• a* to 
teght W*fTo** who *o to l 
In iKg laciihitur* w *i rocc***-1 
Sd.% .w f*t l**»t «aW to ~  I*
■ vBCtncy Of until * t o  * * ^  
tttev* le cboito fa 1
Uwrnteto S®
•UU b i compo*®*! of 141 w lutfl
S ^ S S to ^ e to  « i«  f to  JteOT 
. « iffiaifflcultjr r*glit«iai to 
iKcon County, now btv* •  Al
to.1 votinf n»»i<̂ ly* I I  e^e* to * I
fntrfto ••  Will which wmitoatte 1 
(unartl home owa*r L. A* 
uir fte tax coitoctte ffnd Haift 
nM Wtbb, •  er-yttwiki r*llr*d 
tMcNr, for •  • • • I  on t o  county I 
. govcrntof h ^ .  t o  botrd te 
i^nue. Th* othtr lUccMjfUl 
candidate wm R*v. P*t*r Kirk- 
aay, eo, * civU rto t* t o t o  in 
Green* County who r«n ft>r a 




LONDON (AP) -  Ttanf^it- 
lantio p a m im  • !  Lonto;
Airoort 1000 ,wW te  fT*«ljd ^
a iiatu* of Sir John Alcock and 
Sir Arthur Brown, llrat m*n to 
fly to  AttonUo non-atop.
On Jun* U , exactly 47 yeere 
Bince to y  fl*w.fro«n Newfwnd- 
land to crnah land in an Iriih  
bog, th* etntue wlU go ^  »hpw 
iT t o  central nlrpoh bu‘*^*"“ 
ueed by «U Atlantic m in i 
One of to .p ro p e U ^  
to»r Victor’* ^  J lp J  
WlU be diepUy*4
Sales Increase
OTTAWA (CP) -  Dtpartratnt
atori M ifi mcbod 
In Mrrch. lU  to  
thanHn hinrch tote 
iteu «  ■totitelci todffy. 










i.^ t i 
? JS »IS
7 J S * l i  
7 J S -1 4  
T.TSkTS .*«»,•.»»••»•
7 J S -1 5 ......  . . . . . . .
«.S0/7.00*IS . . . . ,  
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SPECMt
ALL B A PASSENGER CAR TIRES GARRY A NO LIIVIIT ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
SPRBE llltE First UneIHI COURIER Low, low Price onIHI SCOUT
wtth 4 new R4 SUPREMES!
Nowl For a limited time oniyi 
You can get 5 of these 
exceptional B-A tire* for tho 
price of four. B-A Supremos 
are true premium tires 
and here’s why:
•  Dlftlnctlvi 4uat whtt«- 
walli to onhanc* your car.
face than tho now low 
profllo tiroi on moat 1966 
automoblloi.
•  Longer mllaago on spo* 
dally compounded poly- 
butadiene tread itock.
•  Greater tafety with for­
tified nylon cord body and 
wrap around ahouldor 
doilgn. leans Into turns, 
gives better traction at 
high speeds, especially 
on wet roads.
Citra tread on tho 
shoulders. . .  whore ft*s 
needed most 
Continental det^n, 





This tire will give you 
lasting duty over many a 
season of rough driving. 
Plenty of extra tread. 





IP T012 MeiTNt TO PAT OR 
TOIR M  CREDIT CARD 
OR BOOK
ikAII Price* queled are SuMMto Pteall PrtN*I 
^  A l l  fW IS  A M  A V A IlA ili AT M O ff B-A BfAIIRS
GUMKOÎ IN RORSEPOm
1
SAVE UP TO $56.25H< ON FIVE B-A SUPREME TIRES 1 »««»•»” •
WIN FABULOUS PRIZES ON “B-A MUSICAL SHOWCASE”. ENTER AT ANY B-A STATION
1
The Okanagan's No. 1 Dealer





Peter, Paul & Ed, 
Perfermlng Dally
Featuring John Wayne 
atthePumpsI
See us (or complete stopping power 




Day or Night Towing Service
A R k in V 'C  D  A
i l l  w i f f  1 a# l i - f l
DIAL 762-5330
311 Harvey
*• 1095 Bernard Avr. litl-AlH
 ̂ ; 7., '.7 . -.... . fcv. ■, ■ -[t 7 ,■ ■ ... U lO  Harvey Avc„ Kelowna Dial 762-5500
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stewte Cte WteT fe« foeffi «te®* 
fei«< fate*, te  W» mJBemmi
To faoate cx-
ie*t stes li.. fa »  fete Ofaxfe.
"iWre fate faafeteia&al »#* 
ifaatfafai'-x sa fete Jiw# ®v«r©fall. 
PfaTiJteT ateds fe tk  saore iW a 
fete qte*« te tkskt la {^ovteif 
mtfai. ftfeMli u fa t̂ fate 
eusMŝ fe Tefasew fiw 'latefatefakiBf' 
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tofaj- ,«to'r totofai- flifei
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\ ’<m ^teto <!«iW TV ©fail. 
ti-a Wfa fajfa riteilMte Ift ate 
.1#  toftr M # Wv« tte M to  
totasktofa Ifa y®*.
A m E  IfaM O 'flf 4 f» .
trSi«f«#. fa if te a to  T-ytfafI J.«a tm .  « *v « rto to * .
THE DU) HOME TOWN By Stinley




t h a t
ft-ris)'3iy cy..r4e »  » t e a  J®a *« x  
fafarfajijfa »a M
ia te te m . i i  »©a*«i W  *fa«i»fete,; 
W i««< »  tarn fajwi iM f  l i  fo|
«*ke fall 'y«w Pto* ’=' Wife;
«W f« iK.'CftpfaMefal » « i  w»tek
l* ry  «W L«rt fare ««»ffato4 •«» 
fato ♦fa.ifaw! rettei*, ate toy  to 
t o  5 ia»tofai* fatofa, to ll fte 
l»©  ifafar* w  W w r#  Itfi*
i i  iperilirfaltf tsaetfarstoi, . |« i 
f» a  i t o  for e x te lito  i» ® r*« s  
m  Wife hi-rfal faW e *f««r te«re» 
fetewtea m »  faite t o  er# 
Sejifte»W.r., wJifa Jwly. faftfaaii; 
am Srphtmber tofa'lA* ©wi': 
ti»»!ia i*iy »» t o '
f w a w  r«si.*eteHa», • * #
* t o .  fafafly fo'-e
W r faite ifaie KteeiRfeer exrrp* 
IMsfifally {>*&(«!*to  i». ifee ifaiief.
Efaily tWT *•''©* iitiHii-
t*« pi fadtfaJte-efiMsfat f a t e i  t to ite  
p tttv t fa tpfXPtmtfA  fo *uu tW ‘ 
Vktt HHtfaWMM WlfaPftfa too  
aite JsiW. H«l..*TTto m u m t.
}m  tm  i to  feteifai# fo m- 
©tor faxrelkov r>tto to  falvfaac. 
to  >©vf feB.fc'»rt»l *U1w» bfa' 
fftffaB taril frtevfary I fa-*#
9*1-4 fo »i*®y kamy » to »  »W 
©■©©mt aWfaii. Sarifai *r«%itteil 
ttoaute p m t  aaussfaity iHsmi-! 
latto toaaj^iate to * matefe,' 
m Ifaifa Wpfo«Wr. m ily  Ofto' 
Wr. i»i* Ifoyfa-teWr »a# to  
9 ttU  Wte'Wa DftteiaWr I. 
faite retoifarf 1«. 8**1 p*r«4* 
to  rtei3.fai*c*; Ifaifa Ifoii'faaiiw, 
Bf.it A,|fa"Jl iMte Mfay; for 
irfatel ito w ffe  ?©• m»-f Bftiy 
Uk* teiori S*|Wi»b»i'.
aei! Jfanuary aite May.
A fteil# m  to* day 
W *Bcfo**d uofei many toenlt. 
ritfafialiy fatof »ru*!ir fato 
niteJtifiC ! » * * .  to ! » i l l  W  to  








Ami 11. fatel it>4r«*.te i*i»';Cto(rman to  8**# SmaUwftte 
twrttein*** tm »«fak.»f p*»«te»*|*te» to !  m irrmi of W *k
 ....* ...... . R«*fi.H©r't. airtrafl Wv« tap-
!uf«# ite !tftn*.aUaftto markr! 
fon'tefa Ctoard pfa******* to **  
to *«■*•! 10 !W tottefay imiffa 
to rftmtp imm*«*fa tetit*. C«* 
nard i» rcaartk# fey m.afvy at 
lb* te'tet ef Briiaia'i merthaat 
nm .
ffortnf the U»! flv* year*. 
•  hile iraniatlanllc Jat trfavel 
kaifa# afeead. Cunard ihlp* loit 
£14,100,000 «l«.mOOOi SnrvftH* 
pelct told ihareb^dtra la ntfeat 
Brnt»h r*fw»tfarfaM» tadiy eall i  
"rcmarkaWy (tank" aanufal r*»
The ntiJplinf BriUih tea 
men • itnkr. now In III third 
jfaffk. Il roillnf Ihfa Une £330, 
jctei a week and makfi an over
iJtf’
AntOAS
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OTTAWA iCPi -  The 
eonal lnc«rne of Canadian* row  
more ih*n 10 r * r  «««! l*»i year 
to S3fa.iiae.m.toO romparvd with 
an Increaw of i t  t«er cenl the 
prevtmii year, ihe to ira u  of 
italiilifi. friioHed lodav.
The bureau »ald the increaw  
in ItfaS «nrr 1961 • * »  107 i>er 
I cm!.
: pffftomi t II c Q HI *  * fey pf«y* j i l l  to t  m  \m  "iwvltfaWt."
inte* Ian year, with 1964 figure* U,r Ua*ll aald. Cunard ahlpt atop 



































land 1311,000.000 •foll.OOO.OOO* 
tf«Wl' ■Sa3t<fa""ft;tSS.«W.«» fit.-"
041.000.000.. Prince Edward la* 
land SI4I.O0O.OOO itmooo.ooo). 
ew I) r u n t  wick S837.000.000 
iSTII.OOO.WWi. Quebec S9.9I«,*
000.000 m.Mo.ooo.oooi. omi-
rin >15,450.000.000 i>14 057.000.-
0001, M a n l t n b f a  SI,848.000,* 
000 ( II .725.000,0001, Saikalche- 
wan >1.870.000.000 i|I.MI7.000.. 
0001, Alberta 12.887.000.000 i>2..
571.000.000'. BrIUah C ol urn 
bla >4.080.000.000 03,628.000, 
000'. Yukon and Norlhweat Ter-
rlforlc* >60,000.000 (>57.000,000*.
Canadian* temixirarlly abroad. 
Including pay and allowance* of 
Canadian armed forces abroad. 
>84,000,000 075,000,000'.
.D A IL Y .C R m 0 4 U O TB .-..-H fan 'tliow  4o»work4lfo  
A X T D L B A A X R
la L O N a r S L L O W
On* IctUr aimply alanda for luiolher. In Uila aample A la ua«a 
lor to  Une* L'», ,X for th* two Q'l, *tc:,.Bingl<! inter*, apoa- 
trnphlee, th* length and fonnation of th« worda arc all hinta, 
Rach day to  cod* letter* am differcnL
A Crypiogram (quofa'tfiMi
T K L P A B  M K T  Y V O X K T I l
Ihc bt| t^ccn ihipi atop at New
The iNirsenier ahip k>i*#i 
have been act agalnat profit* 
from the group'* cargo veaaela, 
Iwit theie ware not enough 
balance the book*.
Th* rapid decline of luiaicn- 
ger aea travel began In 1888, 
fotnclding with Introduction of 
economy claia air fare* on the 
Atlantic route.
Introduction of the Boeing 707 
on BOAC* tranaallantlc aervlco 
in May, 1960, hit the liner* 
hard.
As a safeguard against loss 
of lu seaborne traffic, Cunard 
Invested £8.400,000 In BOAC*Cu* 
nard during 19^1965.
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
De a n  MABTIN, th* mo*t relaxed, devil-may-cart lU r In  Ihfa htalory of televlaion, ha* come up with a new eong 
title that hold* promise of great thing*: " It'i June In Janu< 
try—'Cause I ’m In Aui- 
traUal" '’I ’ve lic k e d  
worry,” confidce Dean,
"because I  now drink 
moderately. In  fact. I'm  
never without it case or 
two of Moderately in my 
drMiIng room.”
Ludlle BiUf watching 
Dean Martin do a full 
hour’!  ihow on TV with­
out A ilnglfarehearial, 
marveled, "That so-and- 




b l y k  s t w m f i k v w n , D V H F  v a  Y K T
K T I H T Y K V 0 W  K S f. R Y It 0  R Y . -  K V V  ft
Vsslerd»y’» Cryplirtu«l#i TALK TX) KVKItY WOMAN AS 
i r  YOU LOVKD HRR, AND TO KVERY MAN Afl JUF UX 
■OWCD Y0U©-W1U)B
author of "Fabruary Bill," waa a little girl of ten, the gardA 
of h*r Fall Rlvtr hoine abutted that of tha agirig Llaale Bordm, 
atar of New Kngland's most fanioufa murder caae. On« day Vlo- 
toria'i mother'waa horrlfi*d to dl#cov*r her preclOUi darUnff 
tagging aftar Ml** Borden In to  latter’* garden, Bhft ww ruahed 
Into thfa hou»4  and oydered n*v*r, n*v*r to go nefar Ml*fa Botdan 
again.
"But Why, moth*i:,7" d*m»nd*d Ylctort*. H*(f mo^^  glyfo  
reply w* 4  "You ***, Victoria, that lady w*a v**y UNKIND ! •
h*r mother and fstherl"
**^r8fwiTtcir t i r tiTwir^ ^
"LlMle Borden took an ax*
And gfaY* h*r moth*r forty 'W h»^  
And when aha aaw wb*t she had aoofa
Bhfa ffaTfa’her ffaUMT lOKtaAeoB,”
WiWITgNfaU. '113mv 
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-RAISING MONEY TO ftUY 
THI2 SCHOOL A Uir-r, AND 
^-jHArHAPPtNS ? 'th e  
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i iiatoMMt »wa*i; me am -L I
to IteMW toi ato        fe*5^asto »«*T. Aiffy
vtllE  " OERMAN' - m?^AI>iAfc ' »
to W%te &«*- *»*:#<«> a’ fI'r?"*-x s^'rTv»TT'"B
t  04., i i «  |.«e  i  r :
P»rsjMg,faif«r ARa ., *S*S i—'#’! !  a5SftiIg • '  * '̂ ’ ■ • ■ ■ ' ■
t|fcr*,. &. pMfteS; to ;5»,a« a x^-yxyiSi* ft-**®.'*!
Fwrtetat jjrawstosAS'W ***2;Adauiiicfe II2S  fw i fa-r*®
21. Prapirty h r Sih
lARGE BUNGALOW
«to! to' t o  r#y 'kiiBR* m  a Iw f t  Sto._ to i  
lam * cotoito mmmm  locwa a to  * t o |
te»L, caMs« ttoesw fcsto*, tofc «*k to i-
*(» •» , i d  teastsMto, maa fax towfes# »•# ®*'
dd'Y« LRtestĝ
f V iX  P-RiGE, tHJa»-,«f WITH IH S IB .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m BMSMA&D Am R^!t(MfS f^om msm




i&ce* V C .4^
?  17. Rooms for Roirtas grrnhgrmdrM-irm •*»,;
OAKCING. EAST,_____________
a m  sm m ^  Kttoaix* CoE.m.u£aiy H*U. um.GKOVKD F'WOS FVMK-mmO 
Saiiirday, Jus© 4- FiEns. Oicb-. js©«s. *c,aJ©
©i.tia. Oas»€.ia£ 9 t® i .  Luarfe 6 tto  ap’®'**!’- >53 Laa*ftjoweBS 
CtoavM toa^ifci 
■Bcaaatt to i » *  to «w*w ,
tA^BeiW ftO W i*
f t l  Lamt Av*:. fSZ-Sllf
m, m. r .  *i
ai'aoiabi**. I ©iue Ait-
CALL, m -4 4 4 5
im
m m i m  c x A s s m m
10. Prof. S t f f lm
sLE.EFiKG BtK>MS Oi pn%»te
tewi#. i.#* *'v*i 'fey to* rass®to 
Caf#) ai«a Teteftet* ffltollb 
iSSŜ flev***. 4
HAVE you MADE ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
YOUR SUMMER OFFICE REPLACEMENTS?
We em m ua fm  hy pr©v«iiB| «apcrifw 4
dtfice pei'MMtoit
yoB CM helf* m  lo help }m  hy pheainf la w îif 
ffquiitmeoii ciil>!
CNPnC£ O V E f t lO A O  A K O  M5CR1TARIM, SERVICES 
PlfBUC S T E K O G R A P H Y  
D IR E C T  S t A lU K G  S E R V IC E  
T Y P IN G
a c c o u n tin g  a n d  b o o k k e e p ik g  
TAX CONSULTANTS 
CJLEDIT AND COLLECTION CONSULT-ANTS
/^OCIATED BUSINES SERVICES
KELOWNA
A COMPLETE B U S IN F ^  SLKVICE
(Bus.) 763-2781
8LJKN4JL0 W>f>GE, ftOCXNS' 
&«- I ©to, ato iw('usiel,e«fi«g. *J1 
Bertatol A)*®'**.- fm m  Wk
m%. «.
|ti«'''IMMLfiiATL. " ilE N T "« '
'' fiic:. 3 tWtifW'ia*! I«s*,. tk m
 ̂ f'*'* mhamamm
T£3-S»tol. !i
' pCvl’&LKEiEiTM* KM'ilrf. eltei 
4*!, im \a\a  esua®©©., *a fouaa. 
.■.:,» oBiy. m m e  tfiS-3Si».
_  ^ _ P
tiG i'ffllb lS E K L L P I!^^
— Aifslj' |€|4 RiifiW, £1#
118. Poom ind Bmi
I r i ^  ROOM' ASR) m a K I n
! aeiiBiff iteme. is reliim fe# 
lig li! tousijkerisiirg dutiet. L i -  
'■©'t'laai isotor aeSiwie, li«» 
t it t .  Krloasa Daily CiwirJ’.
  m
, ROOM AND POARD fwr. f-Jiii© 
i RSS»- More iv*S(,«»ifeje tl MiM'
1 mg.. Jrin im rn  ICtoSn.. il
h»A H D  AND" ROOM' AT ISO 
I Amlmmi IRiftil. T'th'tAom *«7* 
s M « . j r t W ' t l
• » / 1 iO T c  \  ‘ i io o ir A N b  i » a r d  -  vo ca - 
7 6 4 * 4 Z / j  \K E S .) itm a i Ki4«<&! isira 4lf Royal
2SI SS3 556' T. W TS J T t ' * 6 I~*5NI. U
REVENUE -  REVENUE -  REVENlff
i l  mm, ia S y  m d m  » * t o l  l a » M t  »  hm>f
easattoto ftowtort,' fowf. 1 
hmSifvem lam * tw «>ai«w'. Rdfcw# -wto A-|
Lsw*%el. m. i% aei« to gmamM â sto
fiw s i fer «» f«sa4m. Cieskj TkO* «*sto «*a tefisi* 'dw Sa 
»xr*i. îi9ii •  im gicm M ii km'**-
PBM-'L IK:j«S- MI^.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOItS
5« BERNARD AVENi E PfKME m -S lIf
I L  G m d W r im .  E . L s a d  le A S a a .  A .  W a n w a  W H m ,
$1560 DOWN
WHY NOT L ® r  WUH -OS?
W# a#W mm* -MLS to t to  a ^  t m
to a  w  e to * ffffo to t o  Vaheyl
B E A iT tn T - ^iEUmiER CABIN fN I H I  P fs m  Oom- 
fe ftta to  S w *  far i» .tS  ta td y -  W'atesr mdm s**mwm 
rfwto' Os l i  atsvi.- I  '6 r«flate,
Lest., iH£'. iafcii far #e*sia4, 'toaf’H'a, fewa(srai
♦ if .  ais Jm  Itwiie %*«aeS'*. <to|y to . t i*  « to  iw a a . M IR. 
P te a  M  DiiiA. .St^L
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd .
i,3-lil.f» l «  Bwsif# Ate.-Ctar**# »ae» »ati**4 tWIStoi 
IIORTCAGE MONEY AVAILABLE «AIL AREAt*
^  am  .1 -hedimm te m  far y«® « b  --
Rsto n  & ^m m a  a m  pas«rt*» to 3 SM«jto. iiY iM  
M9sm a m  m a &*»», tessfee* a m  kmd mad* mme^my- 
m  #ih m A m d k . m m ., m  a m  m m m t
Alimm *-amy, m m  mmmm. 'm y
aam.-. |fte» ItL m t m .¥m *m  I t o  pw mmm.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
e s t a b l i s h e d  i fk r f
Krfaaaa*'* Oitowt Real Estote ai# toura*** Fw«
m  8 JEKNASD AYR. imaL f«S-?15f
rV'ENISKSS
Lsktoc Bcatos AilM.. Itorrci Tanaa Y to f
c m . Marsto i-iaai. J. A. Mftotyia 2#SS|
S £ ¥ E 3 i R 0 Q M '" i i 3 O S E  I H  
Satok Port Gaftiffc. Ttoto <or 
sHL a  totomiei « i l  asihmga 
Itoitoctetora. Mr. L. Graat. MSA. 
MA S*.,. Sf3wto f«#t Gf«»tie., zM
LA R I^  POCRPL£X. W IT H  
tortoy mmm am * far aakt- far 
»««er'. Cfaai fa ton»
P 4  to
LARGE 1 BEDiROOil a © l ^  
m d garage. Z3» am m . maigt
dtornmd. m m  zm Etoi 
SI m
HOUSE AT m  w m m m  av%.
$ i*KiKtoESif$H. CSSlSiB Ifil
.qpto$ tototitei. 2St
OTY tfirf FOR SALE.' ■ fftS -
»A.r.jau® fcwr ilMEIÎ yHr
totaiarw________________ W
SALE C» 'TRADE REYlHCE
Itwraerto igtf 'IOlI# mPhQeiwrflf h,rv--,a**
t r a i le r .  P k m *  I s p - a s .  m
m o " m m m m  im m .'< iA i
t o t e t o .  m  ammg- hma fm m m - 
fk m *  wkzm -  ' m
22. iropffty Wantto
WASfrS23r.SMAiL. ACREAGE 
mtdamx impimmmaM. tem m - 
am - WwM Baa KM, m  liJto 
U a ^ :. BC. ISA
24. Praparly fer Rant
.ItDOM AND IK.IAHO AVAIfa
11. Business ParsoRill 15. Houses for Rent j ai
SMALL HOLDING
Lwated is  t o  BeS*» area to *  ? .li »«'♦ hoM®* to v try  
*«rartov« * ’iU» a ifos# v»«, 'P*'S*dm*y tors* ')•» f w  
betorowft*. Seto aK’to rSstrry' tt©©». ato® erapef 
atd  sijrtotot t«{©i, Asfaai l IL to . MLR.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Boi CJ to  Ru«**4 M , B..«to*.wL B CPHONE m4l»
Evfiitega
Sam Paaftc* SflW E  Aliaa He*t#»i fa m t
Atos ai# Beth Pattonaa. toAlRi
C O N T R A C T O R
T I L E
CERAMIC & MOSAIC
for your bausroom, •*!•*. 
Aoart, *lc. ,




FOR f r e e  ESnMATES
Re»t(ienrt 
7(2-T(‘«
WAM'I.D -  A R m A l i iX j  ROOM OR ROOM
.th ttirrtT fcrh  to  I  c r  2 (ic fm . I T * * *  T fa -
»t;i :3,r....t*..cat*#. 3 O®*- *^'*a L.m-i<ti*-4 
fce-dicc»m bomr li) Ktb^n.a July
J . Aug... II-  PtoT.©
25Sl 20. Wanted To Rent
' i t fO D K H N  3 D?;.DRO <lM  
f i r * .  *mtraife' '!,»d!W, 
i ;rr iiwrfjih.
»L’ |t.F.Ahi: WANTLD ON’ 4 bW 
1120; f.,.«rtn brvii'.r, t>rrffr*h1f fum






fate; 3 JtcMne. cfoM* to
cksw n to a ti. F o r in fo rm a tic sn  
tefff'ho*.© 762-mbj. tf
"     bUFirKX.
Okanagan Hrgtnnal C ollffe  
August 1 f.»fcu}>anfV, ©of yrar 
k-a#.f., C«t*'Ct; CwRege office, 
16.1-5216 bclwiTO •  a m. and S 
pm., wnskday*. to
FOR RENT 
WITH OPTION TO BUY OR TRADE
C te ie  to  a t t o  B tn s . i. r#  Am  » i . i i i  a tiT to» |)fa rrf an 4  «Ka.rm.. 
i;;^4* l i ' t y  bttJJt b o rn #  « i t o  f'i,rfpL» fe . L a . f f»  ro o m a . p a r t  b a .i# - 
m .ro t » 'H b  la s  f w m c e .  M te 't be oeM.. Im m e d la t#  p o *M » -
itoo.,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
c. t
ST3 IkrKard Avftiue 
G J Gaucher I I W 6I
METCALFE
Pbooa 7f34«U 
c  RuUtetot# m ^ mw.
R D Kemp Ii3-20» P NerufeM 70ASM
Wilson Ave.
N«ftt I  lie^rowa h w *  ■«»  
iajfe feMif rote® '«*i lM * e  
i t o fa * .  F W  't»i#steaBi add 
• to -  P'A fas twmat*. Ca*  ̂
f«s«t fadlf ■ Jiaaiiic»pe4 faA- 
A tocf M tJii- Ystf tte to r  
fUtorsiMi « f i  *'«*.. Msssre 
.3-mi B s w t  Pte»*..
$13,500 full Price
B e  am* fa see 'to* i  mm 
tamdy hsme- Ato«»tie gat. 
'I ie a t . ' B e a l toe  t o  a  IM  ft... 
fat mm  fw #  taitos as# l i  
frfat, tre*». C * i J, |a*Mitor' lAfll •♦wsfaff..
low  Down Payment
Ifati *aty awffia *» rvLato 
paUD' «* tfa# 4 ,yr. t o  3 b«4' 
f««s tattiljf fasaeifstoW:. A far* 
nftr tow  ato faw-ijr ftwutoi,. 
PeaarartoB iwwaetofa. Owner 
nmistf tft AIBma as# sm-m. 
i*S . For iswf* d t o i i i  p fa w  
Mrt. m m  w w -ito  
kmm
f'^mmercial Lot
Weitomlt art* tt fw stof
tokM..y. Is a M r j tm - 
m m m  p tifi far tfa* fat 
lifbt m  Use lltftoay.. C®»* 
pkfaiy icrtfaf#.. MLS..
$1,650 For lot
la Rutka#.. testtl, ■mm-mba- 
tf aartoaA,. Frar #♦**#» .oo. 
abey* fat* ptm e Mrs.. Oii'to 




131 Bansar# Ata.. KafaenM 
Pbonalil-Sm
KKlxnVNA ItHSIDENTi WISH 
Id rent (uriil»h«l home or aiart* 




A tlu lts  o n lv  VmX « f  re f.
coNTROfal ____________ _T fh fftto i mtoaa-
GASjBjirr 5;.30 p m. to^ ^ J ^ J ^ c e n l r a t e .  nutrl-iTW O nEDR(K)M HOUSE
near h<ii>i>ilnl
.
•jrjjoX— MOUNTAIN &ICTAL! SMALL 2 nEDROOM HOME
mora to  your scrap, beerLouth side. ImmWlalc ««>«**•* 
Mlvif#, t o  Bay Lion. Phone 762-5541 or 762-07̂ 12
fu r n is h e ;dmafira or*artlf fosmetic aulh- furnace, garaRe. r i- rs 'i v
5 . '2 i ; ' , 5 2 5 w . .  M .., © .» . * .  1a v .U .M . J .ly  .. 1 'te.e t o .- M l .  . — i
for August, September 
and October. Full particulars
Awito- Telepkma 7634352t o
255
n ifM iM  ('(yrrAtiF for  r e n t
unfurnished. Phone 765001)5.
tf
2055, Kelowna Dally 
255
lo  B ox
C o u r ie r .  _______
T H R E K W T ¥ iim W  home
I t ( | i i i i i 4  linm e « ttn le l,v . P hone  
76M2B5. 259EXPERTLY MADE
cod Dung Bedspread* road* to ___  „  „ , ,
TWO BEomxTM i.AKESHdiiE 21. Prooertv For SaleOuf*i Phope 7i^^4i7 « h«rn> near Gyro Par’i. Phonc;^ * *  r i w p c t i y  i v i  rfWiP
55d E  MAINTENANCE, roof* 7624646.__________   to
i«palr*d and chimney* rep«lf MODERN 2 BEDROOM hou«c 
od. R A S Contractor*. PhonejLr rent. Phone 765-6011. 257
2134483. tl
'UNI LOG'
P liN O T U N IN O A N D IlE n M n ili p . „ .
toff, also orffan* and player I0 »  H p ia *  ID l IxB III
Plano*. Profeislonal work with _ _ _ _ _ ------------------ ---------
laasonable rate*. 7624529. tf FOR RENT 1st OF JUNE. A 
— jY m 'w’ irA  deluxe 1 licdroom niiartment, PROFE^IONAL A L T E R  ,.ar|ici, coloicd np-
tto *  ard re-^ltog^adle* ' ” 0̂ 1 pinncc* nnd fixtures, cable
too*. Talephooa 7624M1. 
Burnett St.
yi vision and swimming irnol. 
“  Close to Shops CnprI, No child
man w ith  % TON TRUCK ren. Apply M rs , Dunlop. Suite 
wlU do hauling, etc. Phone 762- No. 1 at 1281 Lnwrcnco Ave.
Solid Cedar Pre47ul 
IIOMF.S cu n  AGES. MoTELS
Phone 1044701
Th. F. 8 U
7627. to  Phone 702-3134,
PRIVATE SALE 
Neat comimct. three bedroom 
home, finished den, sewing 
riHim. Full basement, 2 fire- 
, pliK’i's. Newly decorated. Nicely 
 ___________  __ __ 1 *1 laiidst'ii|ied. Close In, $17,500,
KELOWNA LAWN MOWING I c a RMAN MANOR. 1916 ‘̂ “"J’-.^̂ wiJ-
aervlce or odd Job*. Phone ,|o«y st. now open, new deluxe I l lloiSE 7U--jMo.
7634482. R| 1 and 2 bs'droorn suites avail-' *"• Ci ®
■»”.......... i ” ' (able. All latest fcntureg. For In-
1 2 ,  PorSOnBlS Lpcctlon contact Roy Jeffrey
' * *  * ___________ .Suite No. m, or phono 7fl2-2ill7
I,  PETER F. HAMM WILL NOT I or 702-0924. _________ tf
3 IIEDHO0M SUITK, I.IKK 
W  wrl«.n ..UMtlty . .  ol Ihjj - « ,
---------------- -rrrrg—  preferred. 163.00 per month.
AM »H0UC8 ANt^YMUU8  *  Apply Oceola Realty Ltd.; Win* 
WrRt P.O. Boa 587. field Shopping Centre or phone
B C, or lalepbon* 7|M4250, 765 708.2330. . 250
_______ __________ VISTA MANOR. SPACIOUS.
“* * ’’*'^(roMl*!®PB’INlt)Rl)$AT1 0 Ntrahtofighfr'deliixt'“iiiitef*‘nBrpMedr 
SAUNA Health Dalh\ available colored appliances, heat, laun-
at Wm, Treadgold A ^ " 1  dry. balcony, channel 4 TV,
EqulDmant 00 display. F-tf parking, avalloble June 1st. 900
  ----- Bernara '■ Avenue, Telephone
7624037,13. Lost and Found
■; tririw rrv ''QF FURNISHED 1% RED
IDST IN 'ni® V IC IN lpf room apartment. Avnllahle 
Byrna Road, ■ T a w  June IS or July 1 to Octolwr .31. 
Aniwera to t̂ha name of Tlpp^ cgblo TV, excellent parking, 3 
Phooo 7634522. ^  hlocki city centre. Hontlng and
• mt mitB tflrffrMTTV f«FkAllntf inohidcd. SOS.OO I'honoTHE ViCINri’Y OFlcoollnif I clu e . 103.00
rubber raft, about 
Ptont 7834187. .
May a |T W O
meni*,
BEDROOM APART 
w/ w. farpfei, drapes 
im r  -  BIJVCK LEATHER j laundry (acilitif..,, / ‘’V
K y  ca*e Friday. May Sl.lrange and refrigerator Hreum
Plaasa return to* Paramount Court Apu., 1291 Bernard
Theatre, 259'
TRADE ~  CATI’LE RANCH 
located In the Central Cariboo. 
1,1X14 acres deeded land. 320 
acre leHse, grazing permit for 
250 head, There la ample hay. 
grii/ing, water, etc, to run 300 
head. Full lino r>f cxcolUml 
lx)wer etiulpmeiit, value f 2l,txx) 
Two good ranch homes. 2 
chbl|i«r hdrnii, itdr Wilt take 
small holding with good mod 
cm home In the Okanagaii os' 
part trade. B'ull price only $92 
6oo*(i)p«iand{»bMddlng«»and'mao' 
hinory. Cottle at market value 
R, II. Corson Ltd., 238 FourUt 
Ave., Knmloop*. D.C, Phone 
3744!|84. to
SOUTH SIDE -  SPACIOUS 
home (or sale. Suitable for 
revenue or executive type 
family, large lot, well treed, 
garage, Will consider lot or 
nmolT acreage as part down 
payment. Telephone 703-2442,
225 ACRES ADJOINING NO! 3
Hlglway.; RInnMrd, ¥,U .|
CostlegnrV Higli Airrow (Inm 
prdJccL Good water, elcdflclty, 




In an Ideal location doing a 
wonderful farfiifap* and ahfiw© 
Ing nn exceptionally good net 
profit. Regular hour* and the 
sales are all cash. Thl* U 
without doubt the best busi­
ness we have listed In 
months. The total Investment 
Including tho stock would not 
exceed 110.000 to 118,000. U t  
us discuss this business with 





In downtown Wcstbank, 3 
biifilnesR tenant* nnd two 
npnrtmcnt*. Total revenue 1* 
8380.00 per month. $1500 down 
will handle. MLS.
6 U N I T  APARTMENT 
BLOCK nt good location In 
Bankhead nrcu. No Vacan­
cies. Revenue ia $330 per 
month. $10,000 down will 
handle. MLS.
For these and other Invest­
ment properties coll BUI 
Juromo 5-5077, .





Kelowna, B.C.  ̂
702-5544
Ernie Zeron 2-5232; Hugh 
Tnit 2-8109; George Trimble 
2-0087; Art Day 4-4170; Ilnr 
vey Pomrcnke 2-0742; A, SnI 




This home extends an air of
welcome with Its setting and
i Y t r f t e ' f ' ..
grounds are nicely land­
scaped and fenced, close to 
school, stores, and the golf 
courne. Comfortable Uvtng 
room with hcatllator fire­
place. cabinet kitchen. % 
bathroom, utility and finish­
ed rumpus r«x>m; on the mci* 
zanine floor are two bed­
room* ™ on* with tw'ln bunks 
built in and full Pembroke 
bath. Heating Is oil-fired hot 
water. TIrcre Is a double 
carport, hard surfaced drive, 
nnd 12 x 14 patio.
Full price 110.000.00 with 
$3,000 down and balance 
$8'l.OO per montli. MLS.
20 Acre Land Valuel
Situotcd In Peachland and 
bisected by Princeton Ave­
nue, this 20 acre parrel off­
er* at least 5 acres of level 
land on both sides of the 
street. Irrigation water 1* 
ovallnble for 5 acres, and a 
spring on the property would 
provide ample domestic 
woter. Till* acreage boast* a 
number of panornmic view 
sites and Is, In our opinion, 
nn excontlonnl value ot a full 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
i'Y il' m  IT -''" tm . iY 0«E.
«r w'stefawa* m *. Im m 4. 
fa *rtw pm m * m uh  i»
s©*w3h Pasfafay m m m $  fa**- 
Cfaed ffarifag laei«isa. Haaaie 
ite-4«4i. m
o ¥ c m m  u m m m  home’
^  'fftu »w4 a Ufa. >'«#'
i.»»« fa -m»v* fa  itij .si Jdj'?!
w * Law liW urte a t.
•(PMfaftfait *««» m  fae weth' 
fade m m  Afetett., wtfach ta&:
y w  m »vm  A Dpt'iCE'  'Di'...K E *
!»»«*«» sm» fttf IIJS J* ■gsh.f Sot*c AteiL
tm- vrnitm w i  «  im-m- i  I * # - :  ^  -5 * * *
eafa trnm  few -m. fite'i " " ^
■»»». ft ya-f-amy m'
a«* wiifa 'Uifat ik'tr*-:
teS® Siftftf i»Lr, jao tj
fcfteeli, a *ti fcr,*$ t ie s . Hsiyi 
na-W' aad fake yma >rt«ar« «!' 
*fsar|sa«Bt* Is' is« Jidy.i 
PreftWt w « f  tj'ftt»ifaiired *®ii 
w'sH r«*it, «4>t4ier *ij%.n!.-n«'®.t tt«'
y fFrtgafa* 3f d©ta.i«|t„ fj#|
t w #  Itt jb i- Umaa.m  p*y-
jiia«®Wi tns |« f maeuii i*»rlad®g 
ta»**. m m ptt- tfeaa rest- fim m \ 
■m for a s i« i * *  *®d ach.t\ 
i-om leastid
MLS. ■1Y» ifara! T m n  Ga., E.' 
T- Sfarite'k. 4 4 m . J, A. Me- 
'S-toJ; C.. A. ¥m tm . 
XWdm- m
€#riTCiS ' A ¥'A lLm M . AP-
fa'«*qa.B:.«faiy .faii m.. ft, ta Ciefad 
Lite® & M m . m i m * f>b.
ApfC© mftiiftiw#-. Wk
i
m m m m ¥  f« «  re n t, asi®
hi* ft 51*. Re®t t o M  fee
KiiiMftfa, P ta *  ICfcSllJf. If
ClWilCl G m C «  f P A C l  
a«*ai3*fefa fa i  A i  ifa i^a f. Y t ^  
l im e  T e to i.  W
25.Bus.OpportimHks
FDR THE IN G E S T  FAMILY
Of 2 tftsaiifaft er ta tm m . tiili 
buts'rt is for fiMt. Mam. tka* 
Imxmm 'fawly L litm* a*#
dfafag )peifa»i* Bfaidens kifahra 
w iih tabfa fa© raftg*. w-a.ll faee. 
ftetomstif ftiihw'faihte. J 
lest i»*>dn«a,ft. Tl»e bawscat 
tt a ie w 4  fj» t.pkte  bees*, 
tftige livifef roe«n m- rw  rooms.
I  ffaiifa# bodrfawR*. &# fViU 
tifttJwvieffls as# 'firTf^ace. Owisrr
II m«ni*g, (Yftrt# bekm re- 
:pi*cem«t tm- H I . to  99 with 
I Iff mi.. Mlil. iRim'im At*m -m  
i Ltd, m  Ikrtfaid Axe,,,. ItS-tol.
*»♦•♦„ Goofff PMIi©»oo l-7f74.
to
SMALL BUSINESS OPPOIL 
tmity, eftprt^wf* to tm ia  
♦Met reqtejtd. Plea* HHtofl.
tl
26. M o rt|i9 M rb a i»
£. Waldron .. 
n. Fleck. . . . . .
D. Pritchard
 .......  7624567
708-5222• •ssitwiai I MW klvtif I
  768-5550
PRIVATE SALE, GLENMORE 
area. Mtodem 3 bedroom home, 
large living room with picture 
iowr"Titni8f ' * 8iraT*'''’̂ 7itww 
tinlhroom,, full liaHomcnt with 
rintsUed recreation room, fruit 
tfec*,' sirawl)«rry rjatoh ' and 
garden space. Price $17,000 with 
».000 down. Phone 7024931 
after 6 p.nt.
REAL ESTATE
CLOSE TO SHOPS CAPRI- 
Thre* l)«droom home in nice 
quiet location. Features 21 
ft. Uxlng room, large dining 
««v ItiBHy t o i  k ito to  
three pc«. bathroom plus two 
pee. bathroom upstairs, low 
taxes. Full price Is only 
n.700.M. MLS.
GLENMORE VIEW HOM E- 
Two year old bungalow situ­
ated on a large lot In an ex­
cellent residential district. 
Feature* 16 x 18 ft. living 
room with brick fireplace 
and wall to wall carpet. Nice 
sized dining room, two large 
bedroom* plus extra Ijedroom 
tn the full basement. Cabinet 
alec, kitchen, four pee. 
colored vanity bathroom, gas 
furnace, spacious sundeck 
and carport. Full price only 
$17,500.00, Excellent terms.
^lENM ORE HOME -  Three 
bedroom home with largo 
kitchen, utility room, full 
baaament with rumpu* room. 
Fine view. Well landscaped 
lot. Carport, shode trees. 
Priced to sell on quick sale, 







Bob Vickers  ........  768-556:
Bill Poelzer ............ 24319
Russ Winfield . . . . . . . .  2-0620
*N«*ir‘V « i f i r ’Trsr:: "̂'2-'7()68 
Doon Winfield ........  2-6608
WILL TAKE BOAT. CAR 
trader, trwli ©r «|«n ha%-« jm» 
as part 'Or full down paym'tnt on 
oMer, ws'U situated home. Coo- 
talfltag 3 bedroomi, dtntog 
room, livinf room with flre- 
jdar* 01#  double plumbing, 226 
wiring, part tmsemenL auto- 
matk pis heat, hot water, 
ckwhl* garatff. Full price 
IDtoOO. term* 180 09 per 
nmnlh. twtnctiwt and Interest. 
Contact owner at 763-iM9. to
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, IN 
I#mbardy subdivision, full 
basement wltli recreation room
1468 Aspen Court or phono 
8405. tf
TO BE RF.MOVEO -  Church 
buiMtngi. te e p i cfatkmta .aad̂  
furnace room at 1448 Bertram 
St.. adjacent to and fiouth of 
Evangel Tabernacle, Kelowna 
ParUaa Istaistod to y  t o ^  
details and make arrangements 
to view by phoning 7(D-3S18 be­
tween the hours of 12:00 a.m. to 
2:00 p.m. Ideal for small church 
or hall. 2511
HOUSFJ FOR SALE! BUILT 
by Breemar Construction Ltd. 
See also our many plan* for a 
house of your choosing. Wa 
build low down payment, quality 
NHA houses. Phone 762-0520.
tf
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
bedroom* on main floor, tn 
eluding rugs and drapes, 3 bed 
room basement suite, doubi 
plumbing. Close to all shopping 
centre* and churches. Phone 
762-2729 dayUme. 262
B'URNISHED HOUSE F O R  
nale or rent Immediately, 
bedrooms, utility room, wall to 
wall carpet, 2 bedrooms an 
some flooring to completed 
small amount of other flnishlni 











Writ* fuR detatk to 
firtt reply to 




Consultant* — Wa buy, seU and 
arrange mortgages at# Agrea- 
mthto to i l l  trtta . OevtottMAl 
rates, flexible term*. CoUtosoa 
Mortgage Agency, No. I I  • IMS
MONEY TO LOAN-TO BUILD, 
buy, remodel or refinance. Wa 
wan to all areas, quick am- 
Mentlal service. Agreements 
for sale, bought and sold. Con­
tact htortgage Department, In« 
*•"<* Kenlty Ltd,, SOI Main 
Street. PenUcton. B.C. F-tf
PROFE&qiONAL MORTGAQB 
con«uItanU. We buy. sell and 
arrange mortgage* and equip- 
roent for sale to all areas, (toan-
Phone
7624919. pri., 8aL tf
WILL BUY AGREEMENT FOR 
Write to Box 2125, Kelow- 
na Dally Courier. 258
27. Resorts, Vacations
“ S ao w a te h  fis h in g  Tm.
fa if in Paach-'“nd. Cabin* and boat* avail- 
able. Campsite*., 271
ONE ACRE CITY LOT. Build 
nn It now. Subdivide to the 
future, good level land, A bar­
gain at $7,500. Interior Agencies 
Ltd., 2tW Hcrnnrd Avc„ 702-26.39, 
eves, George Phllilpson 2-7974.
255
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale. Fireplace, carport, 
sundeck, decorated, lull base­
ment, carpeting and built-in 
range, On a lovely view Int, 
NHA, 6V4% mortgage Braemar 
Conntruotlon, Ltd,, telephone 
7624520, ' F-frM-tf
IJYTfi F O irS A LE , ACItK 
on level' undeveloped land,, ,. 
frontage on Paret Road. Phonel ment. trelcnh'>nf 763-2829.
■l^lf*OWNBIfo'w^FOUH'»VBAI 
old, 3 l)cdroom home In Capri 
area. Large lot with ffuit\trees 
2 'bedrooms, bath ahd rumpus 
room with fireplace in base
2M 7644713. F-tf
YEAR, 'niREB BEDROOM 
homo, basement, 2 fireplaces, 
largo landNcaped lot, excellent 
view, consider ronling wllh 
minimum on* year lea**, Talfa 
phone 762-8691. tf
FOR QUICK SALE -  OWNER 
leaving town. Newly decorated 
a-bedrftom'-^hot'iier-ciose^^-to 
lake, low taxes, only 88,200 
with term* or 87,993 ca*h. 
Phono 702-2484, 257
NHA HOME FOR SALE IN 
Umbardy Subdivision, 1252 
Lawson Ave, 83,100 down, less 
winter iKinui at OVsIt Interest 




rial area, i.arge lot, PliOno 
Don Grey, 762-4284 evenings. If
PRIVATE HALE -  EXECU 
live type home. Sc* it at 1231 
Devonsnlre Ave, Phone 76^ 
2259, I
FISHING AT JACK PmO  
Lake has never been better, 
______________________25#
29. Artldes for Sale
piiaiAnDismi 2lo-nrpicE
I"*  ̂  good condition,
$9.50 each; 3 metal and can- 
va« picking bucket*. $5,00 each, 
now; 2 wheeled utility trailer 
M?L l | l J X f t , , k  i8  ta..deeto 
Capacity 600 pound*, sturdy 
metal frame, bjHl and socket 
type hitch, 105,00, Phone 768- 
6310, or call at Waterman’*.
)tist-iouth-of*bri(l|i7*WiitildS?
256
CLOSING OUT BALE-Troplcal 
and goldfish, foods, supplies, 
cjjuipment, water lilies. Baby 
Budgies, guaranteed 83,00 ea„ 
brewing pairs 85,00 pr. 1470 
Bertram, Shelley;* Pet Supplies,
250
ONE ROWBOAT AND 0AR8 
condition 830,00;
ji.i con­
dition 870,00, Phono 762-0015,
  250'''
UNPAINTEp” Ŵ ^̂  ̂
cabinet, 7 F , never been u«^. 
tf Apply 483 Lawrepce Ave, tf
s aN E m : .anTE." t \
H ib  W f a l i i  140. h H  4  li» t« * tk !4 6 . I w H . » t ( ^
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M ab er fe n d *
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KOTICE TO CSEPJfO&S 
A.ND OTHESS
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■% -p-if Itfti-aift' itte .
'■ ■ OAW » it  Ife Ufa «rf feto*-- 'feii!
.ii-u-:ii'wi,tt3|̂ .'iû _ Ift-E 'i'i ' 'fefE%«te-tf'ferft ,fe.
'iALE '"© t TRAPE
' fi.'n.fiM:a -i-1fti-««a «  xm\,
. lua fiftit' ift's; P»%‘to-4 tttW!-!."
 .....................   . *to , ?5¥
," h 'p ' S , tCT«iC ,IW
fafeft.̂ P̂fe'iAe ___iIm ' Cftt'ft-'i.el Atn-iiy +!■
i 'W  'itoJKTAIiUE 1'V U*4>, i l  »-*# iJ  SSU




i^r'cS S r? ' "sEpAtoV" otoiY
SJ.fefc .«-g|:'ti-;sft'l i-i-iri-tf-i |-''M--'i-«4V''rt'4 
-.-('li*, l»  ft'S'-i'ft-mp'Rl Pfe«w X&-SI
f e ; i¥ i * r f t ^ i3 % ft« ¥ r* tK * j K tovfe fcft, 4S KM Ppmmm f t  Pbiii*atfa««ft PkM.ife
' ' 'csa-yfafeft, sfe*3i«fcfey«rfMftA ■"•'ll«.
Ai-iii.'ar Vircwfe Afe-eM'..
: Aa«'iJcaftto'»t-«,
i r -M M M EWft<43. 
j EftisiAfa «.!|4 ferfintfa', 
i K-t,j ? - 131 Bteifeltf Acffff'fa- 
' tvt-teftisft, HC, _ _ _ _ _ _
32. Wairterf to  Buy j38. Im d o y . Wanted
T T mjCC  ...
»e fef 
n j-a s i,. i m
KEiPWtoA"""SM« Nl)' WITH II VR&-
M«rfei-'''‘to y -'Sfe ' ..........
Teblto®®* StI**4 tf
i m  CAM M ito"'C iliA „ WHITE
ifi i'-UiuT, 'fet'ftfaii .lijpilr-,, giftftS 
r-ufeftf - ite'-fti ft*H>ai'>'a t'Sr E’c-tf
ALi:oto7 4' CVE'r'''.t»sr|
mimM r» |« W 5-te, ftfe E*.t'«lM t ?’v;j*!~i«:
ftj# if-Ciij. It:i.iii-iSiUt« fl-.'Sifc I'tjEUie
it f t 'r t *.i»a tiui..<ftftte''i'.«84:. -*- 'i
Ca5.H'"- ItmffEST PKiaBS!.'fe*tiftf *fe  #1**©^ •'to *'*'|yF iifi-«v  tfaUPE KEHUILT 
Ifa# rf A rf tor* ftftrf Cfc»4|.««e Itee ?oStf feto.r,* Pifa» : to#‘
iU ndi- ITS2 Eltf* n .   * i tar* Trin't'"'** ‘fe'Nfe
T«?'Ŝ      ^ £ ? im » P i£ ¥ tflS  AITRAC^
"I'to ltfi WCOPj «-*#a-iii ft'ttis i:-ftfte*'ft« fe f '!* ; | i i ^ ’fO}lV.AtH SfcOtofA
4, fad.!'.(,« 'i J J .e.vi**a ft. life'» s,fe.*irfas4'
rm Wr# Etoafab 




Vft-.B-ix''»a'»,er $, BC 
S-i OfeSiftilft® Pfalfefs.
Eftffeaat©
J uto'k'e P* 't'-Eii-uiB, 
i„s'ft©:,fete Dnt-c.
Pt'fiiBtatt, BC '
i» Ivr'htefiift ©ytfaef t, EftrfiftU^e :
PO Ba» » „  !
Et'-laftTiS CI-‘,-ftB.iW’J t i  i
CflftJM'ite'.
Ec"-l‘Uf*-'as,, BC,
ift! ftt -ItHHtt "fotoRm-ftto «fafe
«-■: C ,1,4̂1 ,,., J
 ̂ --U'Wigit. -||f. ,!,3it4tsi4wite! fef-
•'' *’*  ̂1,1'4’t- E,».1® ,j'*,|5 I *  „|,s^ ftt. ft
l i!F«!''irtoWtj*ftc -liff ft ,»M* 
tfeWnfttsf. tfaftc*, 
ftfa :.'l'll«<» ft\», ,„45:iJ !,(, j||^











PaSfitetiti lfaj-H-ft*i ’ S’t”
! ,Awr'M'-ft« Ifaftf'fe
i to r*  Vrtt'ft |ft.>ft*at„s ''LS' 
ifcit-'i.tei toii.i-iiii ?'"-
Eftitj}.,-«,» C,!i* jiidi'iit'J' '4--E!
lifttfilFari'i ‘ S--5 ’ 7 ■ i fttt«;t»aii 'tot" '*'%»' cm'us*
I Cirir'lwat 1te«t '-C-fa "‘-'>-’ toBrrs-i .», rn¥m fee Awfar»»®»
j|.fa  ft, '«-»• fa,t.iAa 'tfte .te
j Wft:-i-i-iJi|;'!'-*'' M> vcd,i:uji-,ft T,-*'
Ift, lli:‘-ft-Sl3'a - | . | l
I prllvfa .Afdl,!:* *3 Cft.U-
iitu-raft UiiK'j; to
'fe  c'ftii «i.*iii-,,r*:- ftppft'Tftit-MJ.
v-m mmmm m*
-W'ftV i'B, «* tM-
..Iwai »i




W A to T J t f l " " w i f t l .  
pi.,,-*.r ics-rss




rH U lT  EXCHAM,.E 
* i) l  fe  i4r«»-rd trt trce ite  •!•■ 
|iUf»tkme tn rrfw*n nr in 
mriliri* fat !b<* j»i»aii<r> trf 
fafktng' ht'ftt'*-,* I'-uanast-r. 
Sal.to.v cwmfrten'ii) «tt* *ith 
irricncft nnrf ftbtiiiy Afijsllc** 
tion tlKnjUt fe  niarfi* t<»- 




f'HSTBSCT to«, S  , 
iREiOWtoA* :
^  St*'s if'H"»H«:«i, ftie wte-- »,»tlftble 
--- -  ’ fpt i ift Wftf yftft*
1-'tfa ,-,<«» *,»# rtiftv be cfe
•<-« sjrttvirto ft.n«'» -©“■"'•I {.ii'Jtfat,, tetovft tottoixrf Ekfaid ©ftfcr.,
tiXlEER ’ **"■* Dftt-y  ̂ ^ ,;|.,o v *d « t, te'-i b far Ife-n 5 fW -
STi**''' ,,«„    -~-----7.v,FftlVATlfa/'̂ rfe?'CHEV|Wl,CT:Jvfte : t it  im  Tfe fewtel vr
lA te fe  Pbte# T'0 -«m  tenv irte le f. e*t tetei»anlF Ofa
*34,: t t  I
‘ lu r .H '" 's c m w i-t iw v
-' g ilt frq-ifalf >"»m-m#-f
fa \a iU tfe  Aaar anH lU l C.Jf-if,, IBSI DI4A-XE
U tk tM m  TU4.m m : \ r r t  g td  t t id . t M . I,C *J« j
, -    —•—  i |»j*,-#se 'SWiSl • * ’
: i i . n 7 ' S  ! ’L L " ; ’ ‘N K : : :  i f t r - f t u 5 5 ! t 5 E N ~ . »
W Ujr” l>E)”5 ABPt:toTliY OR; lis t ANGI..IA. U M  
tfrn-m umk- TcJttrfw®* I l3 * :ft« d  ttodmm. Ptft»e 
BiM t f j  ........
:  J j^ r^ o i^ iW A lJ E N . ESB «-
|40. Pets & livestockjsr.,..:? .-^- - - - - - - - - -
:;, *n A ii.7 i^s in5A i^ |44^  Trucks 4  Trailers'
;> ra ii ind .irr Ai«b itud (<mii ; ^
15(10 00 dfliverwt. Nice m»ic fo r ij '^ 'i CHKV.
(ma) i>itr,se»omfti), rtl't i 2 .'ro t!
 _ ft#-,-«rtWWIB*»l* *«•
*M tit* f*** **»• *» 0*
-• tft tfa f*„» «#
r*i,M  m§.»m 
ftftM ftB cam ft* Ife
tea Ml ***. •»»■• ft ftt* tw*ft MW ^
IlffeirrfTitoR I
t-it4«w'. fctfrfiMWfc* Air*4 1W' P*
iftoWV fVr llliilirtiittMi I
Ikit um U m  I
fuft
lifttoiHNIkffc r ^ ' l *  wm0 «• U wm$k  ̂ m hat̂ M̂r * * I. *- ft laiMr’Piiteiift CftftfeNftMW «*mft»M 'I la fe iftftre  -- *i-4.-.i.»to
ft tm **»€■ Mfatftiw **** -!lil. iJ.*,ti,i«'7t->t«', I«-»t
mm amnm. I* cmm 'SgxsU, i« ,  iT;iS*?lrttEsft. I'
»  tftftte* ft PM WWWW W fa fa f t - ^  l l * r  ........
It Mf iwfa * • »  » tort ft* ftOff 5 A M eft* i.*-.»
txmaf »*i»# M I# »M «ww*
lo fA i oA ifftm to  otttfeT 
CftftfbM tfa  • •  ft** Wfa'ftWW fa
•m-IiAh giilMl
I i e , r -  !fe r.tiM'-wt #  * fti»f|e,ar- 
>*'»wej©?n Cfees m  tfit ‘WfaifA
t t d i f s  P i  ' i m «  
p i i%  p i  % i h e m m
\ m m  C A i
f  «r ton Im ft M  I I  « •  
m » m § m  •♦«♦ tooilofti 
,» * * • ,
■to n a  •  t^'»teft*,y tGffwiI 
to W fttfe i ,S*fti efei Qffttetf 
to CfftfeNt •  lfec,«fe1M i
J. W. BBiFORD Ltd.
K.
FIGHTS
Hr l « i ;  A«fe»t'l%ll-.-t» P i l j f e
f  XtackliB 
fec'!'trt*» y*T rt»t'um', 







jCftiif . WsiiK.kt.'d •.J,--'! !»•-*! ta r  
¥«©«, 126, femfia Mriuw^. 3 
Kftlftt. tfcafe Ik.afMr Kua 
«fta'« * * * » #  I*  n  ftw ^  !m *» i.  m .  S t i i U l r .  W e ih
%4 tfttoMtotftodM fl^tt rliS.. i*
Ifa t V rg i* . tor*. -- J''fcrin> 
Brcofci. J ti. Hnvlcfacrf, N r* 
end Jte Oa,rk„ 1*1. U »  V r|i»  
drew, 101 
PftitfaMl. M r.—IVte HucUtUi 
ITO. P o r l l» it« l.  krwxkcd out 
jitnm y McDerntol!, !ft>. IW y
okr. Mot* . *
Itefa tMM Phmtmmmm m  fwm 
ftfi w *#fw*r% »■•«*•*«•• tmm 
t 'it  m «M*w faft* ftfa faftfatfa* fa 
»#««•
eft**** fa* ew •#*«lfa*
Ift «ft*«t« fat »*•* *0 ftfa NftftlMft 
wfti* #»**» Mwfa*tfa ftta I* faaft* 
M faewaei rwfUa* fa Ift* ft«mfar» to
Uft *r»-ifi.t**t M ftiftft ft* (faftfalto ftft
»ef*i« ft* ttftwnt* fa rfttft*** •* fafa fa
tfaniftl* ftifatftft fa ftrfaft 
ifttfaift ftt fteiift* l i  
rtfafa*, ftwwfa** MMftft 
BtiHfftnet fa eMMTftfa*
INTRODUCING...
I f e  V’ tS tO i iN f  1 rtit || i f i i i ik t ,  ’l iu ly  •  Brc fewfe
H *,l«  feisit IM  ato%Mi (to Ife  W itd k f  fafet iR H rti 
i*n anwfttth hmdStut| m  (fe n» 4  p lo t r * t r v  co w fo it 
*Bd c x m s tm m  i  ctorM d le r .  f e f
tfe w  01V to H * |  too m  mat fkevoa lts  Rd.
ami f t t i  ftbtoJt tfe  Spootii lastolsn-ii^ ' DitcottB,!,.
Sllverlme Triiler Sales
& Rentals
R J t N«. I ,  K rk m m . 
hoip.: B«n BilU i 
rU m  7614292
6 C Y I.. T ;“ to N
ig tw l fotr,'- n .o 7 ' r i i !  posttraclion,, 2
_-^W fl*rfi f ill} . r W  p ro iP ^ t *f'V ,t,area. H D. m r  femi»rr.
‘ ‘  ~  WirA ShrUftnd mare iF e  radiator, big heater. F
‘    "  fcpeed w ite tt. comfort real.ISTSOOO Write N. AtchtH*n,7jj^j.^j it ts.’ c f rt r l.
. B o y
Routes Opening 
in Rutland
Oootl jiay and cMtn ca>li for 
good earlier Iro.v*.
Ai<ply;
D n T iiR corrE . 





, bTANDlNO AT STUD -  Hunter 
' approved regtitcrcd morgan 
' stallion Itegiitered % morgan 
Utock for sale Also iiapet«tf 
I iiuartcrholft« mare*. Contact 
Dr. Farniworth &(2»3536, HR No, 
" Luriiby Hd H
1964 FARGO. Vrfl 'rTO N . long 
wheelbase, just like new, sllll 
under factory warranty. Only 
used wtth cannier. W ill take I 
unde and can finance I ’horio
7P-25B2 __      , " 7  II
nfEUHOOM  I'i X 55 NASHUA I j
  , trailer used 2 months on 80 x I
eluding cows, calves, .vcarung j„ j  ,„  cn»a Uuna, Will sell I
heifers. Reg 2 year old bull,
2 ? n [ |E A D  H E R E F O R D S  IN .
' Hntishcr line. Also giKxl mixed 
!hay. Excellent for horses. Box 
i 166. Enderby. B.C. Phone hlA 
' 7165 after 6. __ ____
, FOU SALE ~  LOVELY PINTO 
i mare. 6 year*, suit child or 
.a d u lt.  Also Shetland iK>ny
_    •- MrMnrrny. HR ̂ (o. 3.
C rE u ¥  4,T 47wtt".'S5,o54. Lytton I Armstrong. Phone 54flrfM10L 
Indian Agency, Lytton, II C. See 
imsters al the Post Office or 
National Emiiloymcnl Scivlco.
Kelowna, Apply on form CSC
together or separate. 





c a m p e r  t r a il e r , l ik e  I
new. extra wheel and tire. Will 
sell at H cost. 451 Harvey A v^
15‘ MERCURY TRAVEL Trailer 
for rent, S.10.00 per week. Rook 
now for Riimmer vacation. Tclci, 
phone 762-2817. Ul
too fefoie jiine  15 to Civil 
Service Conunission. 5115 Thur- 
low St . Vancouver 5. B.C. 
Quote Comi). No. 66-V7;iO. 255
sX lT r^M A N T lE ^ ’J R E lf-  a¥  
liilcanti should hiive some ex­
perience in kitchen cabinet 
hftles. For interview iihone 764-
49B2. _____
MEN WITH GROCERY
porlence to work in the north 
cuintrv. Apply Caaada Safe- 
way. »>* 50$. ,Kelowna. R.C.
S O M E O N F T ro llA R ^ f^  A 5 
acre field of nlfnlfii on a crmi 
■to sharing bnoi!'. Field c' located 
F^^Wtthln'**“4hff"*'eity«wof.*»s«Kolowna»
Phone 762-4251,__  ^
WANTEG lltfNES'l' a n d
willing,appliance hulehmnn. ck 
I erivMiv'9 li'*t necessnr,v, Appl,> 
Mari’ ^  Anderson. 594 Dernarc
Ave _______
IlEAirriFUL SMALL MINIA- il 'roN PICKUP
tiire silver male pootRc Pup. 9 10^ . i  t.n..L im.J
weeks old. regiMcied nnd inocii- 21»2 cu. In.. 4-m c d ttn n s . oiiij 
lated, chamition stock. Phone! wheel base. Phone 76.-7449. 
7I12-6758 after.6;0<) )i.m. 256 ‘•"'’ I










PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the "City 
of Kelowna Zoning By-Law. 1961. No. 2293," bciiig 
By-Law No. 229.1 of the City of Kelowna i i  now in 
prtKcss of revision, more particularly as follows:
I. To rczonc ihc property listed hereunder from 
R-2 (Single and Two Family Residential) to R-2A 
(Garden Apartments - Muiti-Famiiy Rcsldentiai):
a. Lot 4. Pian 7828
b. U t 16. Pian 2498
c. Lot A and B. Plan 10940
d. Ihc northerly 215 feet (more or less) of
Lots 1 and 2. Pian 840 . . ,
e. The northerly 215 feet (more or less) of
Lot 4, Plan 2230
f. Excepting the 33 feet (more or less) required 
for road dedication along Sutherland Ave­
nue: the northerly 215 feet of Ihe West 175 
feet of Lot 41, Plan 415
g. Lots 1 nnd 2, Plan 10410
h. Lot A, Plan 4832
2. 'lo  rezonc Lots 13, 14. and 15, Plan 2498 from 
R-2 (Single and Two Family Residential) to R-3 
(Multi-Family Residential).
'Fhc general location of all the above noted pro­
perty is in the "Five Bridges" area of the City and a 
map has been prepared showing the exact locations. 
Copies of this map can be obtained by telephoning the 
office of the City Clerk at 762-2212.
. -  Details of the.proposed By-iLaw fettŷ ^̂ ĵ̂
the office of the City Clerk. Kelowna City 11a 1. 1435 
VVatcr Street. Kelowna. B.C., Monday to Friday —• 
Juno 2nd, 1966 to June 13th. 1966 between the hours
attcrnoon.
The Municipal Council will meet in special session 
to hear representations tif interested persons at 7:30 
p.m. on Monday, Juno 13th, 1966, In the Councl 






You're Only Young Once
EN JO Y IT !
In an Ambassador D P I
Wha( a bcaiKlfiil Idea . . . »  luxury car you con offord while you’re still, young 
enough (o cnjttv H. Slcg Molors have the cors for (he young ■( heart . . . Tht 
Rogue, Rebel and flic Marlin by Rambler. Ytiu can own n luxury cor o lot sooner.
LIKE TOMORROW
Never Ik-Ioic has a luxury car been so easy to own . , . and so easy to care for. 
Now is the time to drop into Sicg Motors and make your selection.
TRADE NOW
!argest.̂ selection ol cats, no matter what your taste Is 
drop out (omorrow and sec what wc mean. •
Sieg Motors has the car you want
Highway 97N. -  762-5203 MO IORS Ltd.
American Race Tightens 
As Orioles Dump
Ih itM  Com m  Hack Coadi 
Blasts Kandoops Rou{ih Play
STANDMGS
i%» D m u d  ,
dim. md. d .
i d  tofe ie &e wtetito i 
iBB tof Ife ifftia i B i f f c t  m d[ 
feMT* *lM r m
Mm'imm Bm m  tte  fo o d ,  
m m  m m *  mm.i
w *m rn i dm  -sfee i*»te •*»  •: 
m tt wtifc dm. hm am  <»; 
'<hea* •■ •f te  i *  I t ’i  ^  Ka** 
m * CSty' 
mmhm m d *  #».y. « *-:
fftffM M i id to fw r*  ft it f t  fee tr'»4* 
feSi tm i kxaa. tt«S- tiW' f-tFwij:*-
Mto 8*4 Ss» te tfee A » m * a  
Lefefii* leattfex l» fe »  !*■ 
ckmmm. Im  fm hm i* law Saw#* 
i|MMl Dott
”if»  iifee *«i»jrwii| W«- ■»» :
agmmr--4mmg i i» »
Baialc.̂  m m m  »«»# '
v«b i * f  ,*n». My n  * * -
e iw e te l a a i si i  t*w ¥  stoe *»> 
I  m m  I eft®, fee iJdMfei
mmmm m'M*w
■mm-. *m m , »■>»■«¥ «**■■>'■ ♦«'■”' 
" - ■ ' ' WrsW'- tf*
'IW  Css* *?d¥»r> »'»••■"
§ M  Snamw'* S'J'-I ''J*
m  Bad tm  m  A t n ^ tJ
. m  *®s** - ■ -
■: B m  C w m m xs  fo4„fe« ;;.
; iatica as feeS' -iM 
'tet ag*s.ix fee- «**»*»
lar XhDS fa# ;
«f iti# C.*Sij«»efa' -:
iec'Vaa t*«  » dMdM w*3 ;
•  tfap*. i'stie Vfa® fete* ^
Tfe SsSfeiiW* califeCfeO 1$ :
•fe' fiii-te rte 4rf fe*«* '
wi.Mis.. IXfe K.«a fei *■ 
fe.*©* «fe a  ’stet# #'#"'*
fcif W*;.te5!#S« -fcfe & i Bsi'i**' ;
■ Ki*M C,cii.€‘S»ai fei*« fe.j- 
jLfev E'Vfesate'ts.'*
. f(;» is, M  s'is#. .j5i5i*E4 *  kS '■
ife fe« ts* 0®“*..#?*- ■'•"¥»* ■»*
■; i j  sow* lk.'e« a»te fac'-» -ss tfe'';
' im » * tm
Stii Msfe® * fe  Bmc€ 
t o  >»mfe fe*
.tat 4aw 4 fee W - :
; !%$*# tf*t teal fee fete® , 
M  few  'feii# faTWife 
' 4SfeS-
' iiasf's-;»ws Bcfefeeft fet fe*' 
Tv.fe Yftfetei 'ferffeasi fe « fe  »  fe afes?
am ^m  Vhsm fete fc« » *  t o  to  ^^-11
lifas Li i*« **y  fe psfeea <»««5 fa* fcs fe  Tte*-# ^
W Ife* tes« fe t̂e«e te«- "fe
.'A * Ji i ♦'?•».I » i i teste* At fcteife f* <****!'' te**
r»*.s?few. Ife  tete‘ fe tev*tf' •  h i. m  fe* «*•'"'
♦.faife-l’Srf 4:fe«'‘S'*'i «■ tfe •»?' >!« «  1"V*
fe",'i CTi* 'te.-t ?«■**» fe"'‘
• , i ' ' i . r  s S f t S * ,  » .* '» » * ,  ■•“ -
Ife i iiw ||teFfef
V  am i  *m  fevfedfefetl.^  w y f
.  nsftiiv cersaEE, f » l«  ** mm m  i t o d  fe








to '.e  H?'
;».wnpwj.. mmmmmm *wx» »*w — ©• • * * ’ n  la ■*’
. Ifeart) W ii» *«fes» ^
'fe# isfe tefa'SMS af 'fe® m  *  .
«r$' ©A-v-i-ff* ajw ife- ttsfefei' dmmd !«**•-«*■ '©■ I fe
'♦•tcfer, & * i  'Swfete* ©Wfei _  ^|&fe F rw u -^  «
fe ' fe d fe  «N»» »  4be fefe fe |8 » ta fe l f e i  1 -  t  » #**♦-)«* «»









•' '<• iXtX j>fa»»4 
fe i* i f e  S'te*" 
tjw' ifets'Vte-
i ia jfa  firs t b» te® i* »»* t** fo 4 , 
'«»»t try'**# *® reatifc JlKWfi* fateUe- j 
IB* cteSM' »  te-ife tefs*** fiys^-i 
B » I» i »  4te i»t* •'itli'
'■fei ssd.es. Tfce ttdiafei -m ste ' 
■fe# »  toe Wtef* te toasfefel *w
■;,wefe«fe Tfe Ratfefe d*sd-
■'er. C v i  Krisaa,. tete* fe  ®9' •  
•’fe'ia toii’S''*' fe tfe K*;R,fecS)»
iiMMfffoW - _ ,
w  I* F d  caa.' 
l i  J 8  -
I t  M 4 I  
I t  .5» f%-
8  .a i 1%
M j »  t  
8  •«•. t
8  .m  m  
u  ,m  •%  
8  .« •  I t  
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4 t  HLAtifcC 
. fei» f it« f  t*m *
a * a
fe «  t o  ^
SviS# i *  Mfette'i*# %,*i'*iSii.•’■*-<I *
& ^,sM xs*Y i Htisater.
Sfttaip-ttte. tto lSte* ife
v » t ii  a *  «  » p -»  4 * •»■»■»»« «  ♦ * " *
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Kelowna Finds 64ns Rough 
In Valley Soccer league Play
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L.A. Dodgers Win Again 
But So Does San Francisco
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He land •  efefle *<» Lti a d  
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Ifererflfei** i . fe t« « .  allfe«r^ 
fuM»er* *w *d .
T f e l  f a t *  B®6 llo '- in  a ^ 'rom - 
le^totf m»f"f» » * #  i f e  G ta ii iC  
ftffctfeder road# it siaod «P- 
H# allowfd to y  on# »in*ie over 
tfe m a l m e «  imrng* aM tin- 
tifed »1fe a ifcreefeittrr for hi* 
victory ta tevrn dfi'l*
ifeu.
i n i X  LEAD IX A O IE
Tfe vtrtory * • •  tfe fifth 
•tralgbt fca" tfe N •  11 o n •* 
Laague-teadtag Gianti. »bo »tiU 
bfel a 2%-ftme margin over 
■urftai Im  Angeles. The Dodg- 
• r t  wran tfetr ninth game ta the 
Ual 10 by ahuttlng out St. Im i*
Lions Upset 
Harold's Place
T ftm. defeated Harold'* Place 
12-7 In Babe Ruth !>»lfcir iHfet 
Thuraday at B*be R"lh League 
Park.
8ttya...,.Trepy.;..w»*.,lfe.....W,ta.htal, 
jrftcher while Bruce « c r l^  
tmk the lo»». Trcpy was helped
ifD iD i©  t m » m ^
ifevwjfti., JPt«w«a 8
^ m m ¥ 0  tC T i  -  I r  \\mmm ®
i . , .  t o . . . . . .  * . . r ..... ©•-‘* ^ ' i t f r *  « w  £
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Ijrai" fttf' Akitf, wto mrniv 
'ibiee tell it#  te»w*!v
icl:rt.aultd u» rt'feifa Mw-#*' 
ia|.lis'¥ Cte«»dtea trteifei**'*«to
    - . , i.ttjiiHj'tii*s«.iii5» too# ts’tte'eeo
Ditei Sustow at# Rea Pea'"i'***»-.cfasmp Rwtey M»cfte.;py id 
m  c-wis'~to«d tor lte» Aia|.ele»’ 'i»'l«iiieF Ptt*. N-S, ISilJ
rtct«jd iiiiiteW *.fet,iwi SL;»A«-i.i||.to»"aitelle .ef Edrtw ium. ___
tfe fatesiite s'iel*'!h»i'#er.. 'I’airtd' 
hi* ia Id  te’tta f*rl'rte»tete
i,k.i ttliev'ttg tn tfe te'Vefith..
W A t l t  l  ALSTON 
, . navlrraihRda atfeak
I other
by three of his teammates’ lusty 
hitting. T. McKen/le banged out 
three hits In five at bats, B. 
Oliver went 2-2 and B. Wagner 
had two hits In three at bats.
Bruce Oerlach led the Har- 
oW’i  Ptac® batters ideklng up 




Sunday morning al 8. shooters 
from throughout tho "r®" will 
converge on Siiortamen a e leld 
for the Annual Spring Outdoor 
Match.
There will be four clnsslfica- 
tioni; Marksman. Sharpshooter, 
Expert and Open. Maatcrs and 
unclasiifl^ shooters will firo In 
the Open Class.
Tho grand aggregate award 
winner will bo rewarded with s 
pewter stein while all other 
winners will receive purseu, 
Purici wlU be 60 per cent ol 
the entry fee less their regii* 
trailoD.
Tho time Is 8 a.m. al Sjxirtt 
men's Field near Kelowna.__
Scotty Asks For 
, Safer Sticks
■ TORONTO (CP»-Scotty hwi 
rlson, referee-ln chief of the N«- 
tlonal Hockey League, will rec­
ommend legialatkm for aa(«r 
S s T t  the NHL annual mwl- 
ins next week In Montreal.
He wants a minlmuni depth 
and ihlcknesa of stick bladcii.
Some players w h 1111« j '« 
blades of Iholr »»‘ck« Jo_ «)ln 
Dints. Others curve 'he^bljde
"Inofeiacw
•Tm not 0 f i t  I ® * * * "  V ,  
ctitved blade.’*' Morrison a ^  n 
•n Interview 7^«r»d*y._ \ < g
Cspdw-»1» f‘,»r tfe  




High echool student* from 
lliroughoul the Okanagan Valley 
will be congregating in Kelowna 
Siturday. for the 1866 Okanagan 
High School Track and Held 
lhaiTipionshiiw.
The meet I* scheduled to com­
mence at 9:30 a m. at Citv Park 
Oval with the running of heaU 
in the hurdle* event*. All other 
event* will be finals.
For the Valley meet, the Oka- 
nsgan I* divided into four areas. 
The Kamloops area will have 
Ithtetes t f r n  t i t r r i^  
the Cariboo. 'The Northern zone 
comprises Vernon, Rcvelstoke, 
Salmon Arm, Armstrong, En- 
(Iprby and Lumby, ^Kelowna. 
Wcstbank, Rutland and W lnfl^  
make up the Central zone. The 
Southern zone Includes schwla 
from Penticton south to tho
border. „
If reimrls from other zones 
me any indication many mno 
records have a chance at feing 
bettered, provided the weather­
man co-operates.
(w X E ttE ’iiirfs  crowds 
Enrolment nt Oslo University 
Increased to 12..500 this year 
from tl.lOO In ItHll,
ilt lN O  ll'N *  l*V . , ^ I
1 We* Ptei'krr »,ingl«4 feme ife l
1f»*t Oedfrr fan m tfe fifth aftdl
!?.&*« At Frrrara'k irfnch *!**«%!




#1* isvifaf***# 't*T m d
ill the Blue R ib^n .T62
'0
joteima
OssbT k i »a aendent r«l« 
ym* f«tw« . . . fe m i*  ftof 
auto toi'ur'snc# t» eemplat#
J O H N S T O N  R E A L T Y  
a»4 tataraar* U4.
5SJ Brt'ttatd lC-846 13
CONTEST
FIRST PRIZE *1.00099 
other prizes totalling *70099
STOP m t»i« 
sign ot (he 
HAPPY BEARI
Featuring tha 
latest Bear Hafety 
Equipment (or 
Complete . . .
(his iothol qurilUfe 
feim dto *  knlfo tdge,”
\uicci Alignment and 
Straightening 
i f  Steering Servlet 
i f  Ilrako Service 
i f  Head and Tull-Llght
  .ff,Sevvl.sie„.,,.*,,.„,...„,„,,„.„,,. .
i f  Balancing
h a p p y  b e a r
'“ BAPPIT* 8KRVlCihl/fDi«
256 I#ort Ave. Dial 7I2-9886
••Wc Take (he Dcnti 
Oul ol Acdttcnls"
i f  Collision Hcpuh* 
i f  AuUi Glasa ^
i f  Complete Auto Reflnl^lng 




Dial 1 IM M I
9 # P * ^0
uhm s
B u y  B l u f  Ribbon In convcfilcnt to# baot.tifi«8tO rano* P ekotortconom lcil 
Red Label —Of a t ftgular packaged tea. You’fa aura to ba a winner with 
B iuf Ribbon. . .  tu ta to win fia l tea tatta. Now win ca ih  too,
IT S  EASY! ITS  FUN! READ THE RULES CAREFULLY.
1. Ccwptdi It wwcfi el t% timtwofd pazrl# n  i «  an. 
40 tê dt ere tiiwiaf.
?. fRtaf rwr Mm# end eddrrtl In 1% »!«« P^<f*4 «n 
the entry term and I I  tan t* wtfea »tk lACH ealri nt%f 
el IN ktoftiftf. Of tfiioMbtt facumifc thefi«f:_U» funtl 
With the werdtnt ' Brook* Bond Canidi limiltd. trom any 
SJi w iS S /r i  BLUE k'BBOH 
comebta packin ef Kther el IN fOft|«n| Mid to. HOLIOAY 
CASH CONHST, 8 i  300, Wmfiipef. HifMtoba. Send m ai 
many entry formt. or reaionitrl* lacvmtln, *» m  Alt 
tnlritt mutt I)* poUmitked not titer than m*dni|tit Juna 17, 
1966. and t«*r*ed net Uter than lun* 21. l%6.
3, PRIHS: Firit PfU«: 11,000 00. Second Prrze; WOO. 
TWrt w w  liooM fwna $ » «  10 P«««i
i;s 00 iich. In aie ol liei, finil Mntettinti will t># determrnm 
by drawitri. Conlettinti, in order to win, mu« correctly 
atkilM*itin|<tueUton.
4. Only one prize p«r family Ot hoateheW. All erjlriei 
enouaitftediy th* prepefty el BroeM Borrd Canada Umdtd 
and no *ntr**t wUI be returned. No orretpondenca ••tl 8  
entered into dunn| th* contevt.
5. tntianli atrt* to accept the detifeni ©1 the iad|*i of IN| 
conteU at fmal, Uit el prue wmneti mtl b# made avwlawi 
(appreitmatety t*»o moethi after clow ri ontedl to Uwia 
tendmi itt a tell addretsed damped envelope, ludfei will ba 
appdnfed by Oou|lai Whitini limited, lit independinl 
|ud|)n| orianrzation.
6. Thii contatt II open to ritidenti of the Provincei of Britiill 
Cofumtsa, AilMrta, Satkatchewan, Manitoba and (kitarto, 
eacept ompkqfeti of Srooke Bfod Ciflida Umittd. iti id* 
vertiting ayency, attocialed companies and tlieir families. Tna 




E v e r y  n i o l l o w  d r o p  o f  L a b n t t ' a  i s  l o u d o d
n a t u n U l y  f o r  e x t r a  t a s t o  a n d  a u t h o r i t y .  A n d  
L f t U n t t ’ 8  l»  t t  t f a d l t i q n a l  b e e r :  b r o w e d  f r o m  
n n  f t w i i r d - w l n n l i i g  o l g l U y  y o « r  o l d  r o o l p o .  
y o u ' l l  r i v r o l y  t a a t o  n  b o o r  w i t h  a u o h  d o w n ­
r i g h t  s t t t l s f y l n g  f l a v o u r ,  S o  t h i s  w o o k e n d ,  g l v o  
t h o  b o lc ^  o n o  n  t r y  —  f l U  y o u r  f r l d g a  w i t h  
L a b a t t ' B .
ASK FORtatartw
ACROSS
1, A true colour.
4. It's blue (or Ihe highest a aird.
7, Had a meal.
9. forbidden lo enter.
H. Those people over there.
14. Like Blue Ribbon teas.
15. Invalids may need to be . . .
(or strength.
16. Features of I  landscape.
19. Assured in Blue Ribbon leas.
23, Correct.
24, Porllon of land.
27. triually.





4. Blue Ribbon. . .  Label tea bags.
5.' Used in baseball.
6 . . . .  panel vrilh each entry, please! 
8„ It sounds like “ teas".
10, Take Blue Ribbon toa to g o t. . .  
of that tired feeling.




21. You can't. . . .  with Blue Ribbon 
line quality leas, ^
2?, The Modiloiianoan, for eaaniple,
23. Animars loot. '
25. fiicknanie lor Reginald.








MAIL YOUR tNTRY TO
HOLIDAY CASH CONTEST












Be aura lo #nclo*a with your antry th# panet with Ih# wordlna "Brooka 
Bond Canada LImllad" trom any label or packapa ol BLUE RIBBON-re A ... TMA 8 AAA a* «I%* rAmCkUlA DDCkttaa.D o u n»u iiwin wei e«*#re we 'wwi
! A





Wmmt 9mm X % m
Ik , t»fk ©•»)#, mI
tm  i f e  I *  f
Ck»r*Avl
Fr*uvm) few t fekt Ifo* 
»rrk al tfe 
TT*c»W». lafe* UMw t*Ml fr«WH
fc«» 4«tM>t fur .wMttiftirfei iM*tl 
ctifivftfiaik*, l)f, Ro*# w*» 
t.4 Ife  gwtl* •UrrwUft* • 
{kicM party M tfe fe«fe «<
ADJUDICATOR REUXES
1%. »»4 M»», BrtirwU A 
»r-nar * f e  fe* 
c *m t a <ittci<*r. Dr, fca* 
*<foevf4 i.a*-»’r».k ift U*»«# 
ifeawe and 
•  f iim f. H r ha» adjurtkalftd 
jNrvffal frvUvaU aftd ariftd 
m amiWHir ifeatr# ta Kft«* 
tand and Kafnta^**- K«ta«tva 
ifealr* fwrr* fed an <w*r- 
ttoty 10 *** T>f H*** Tfe
VERNON'S VISITORS
»«lt»r ift •  lowt'jfti iktoteiKW 
t4 Cht$»i Wtta Kverylfcift* 
* te h  ifeyftd Ife  C«tw»MiBrt)f 
Tfeatir year* •#<»- Hi 
Rt»Mr*» erf Ife  |*ta>»
prrwrnlrd dttrtaff tfe ff'tlhftl 
»iU fe kwvn Saturday ft»»hi 
•lien awardf aia prvjttftied 
at Ife Ufealra. Wilh Hr. IU»# 
«afe\#. riffhl* l» Mr W. J. 
0 “D«mBea and Hr. OlkmncU.
Mary Hutttai and Hftiftti 
feariry *rf Vcfnan itar ta Ife  
Vy«i«fi l-iUta Tfeatre'a |WO* 
dotlMia, A »i*t»l Affe. ewve erf
I f e  l» o  ofewitaf ftilfct l«rr» 
IwmaftcWto life RC. Drama 
ArrtclalkMi Oftf-Art Final 
Fr»Uval feta# feW al ife  
Kriuwna CfenmuniD Tfealra. 
Elltit irfayt ar* comp»tta* to 
Ife  fMiival •ferfc faTadf WR 
s T l u ^  ffiihT *»Tli honor
l*rrl«rmaftf#* fe  tfe tarfe 
fe»t piayi, Venrno** m Py. a 
P»yc)x>tattaat drama fe  
idd Htalar, tooctad hr 
Haddy Maltom. i
wuwiwl to Ife t o ;
wa* raltad “W lf^  fiw  U i^  
by adjudicator Dr Ian R ^ .  
Tfe RofW. ftWar* to toa fe * 
and Tfe Dger wJH fe |*rrrtm- 
ad itogfct at Ife fckllval t o  












•  FTH raff-Fart
•  Marla IHthHcliU
•  MnaaaM IHary
•  Radia Mallfffa
•  TV lllghilflila
•  TV Liattaga
•  And Olhan
Sfflorgasbord
fn»m 5:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
KVERY
SUNDAY










Full Dining fennge Fadlltlm
OPEN 5:30 P.M.
3 ml. Boulh an 





I J. H, Comer, Muiingor-Owncr)





LONDON M IXED G R ILL 
$3.50
FAISANT a In MRLLERDICH 
(Pliciisunt with Pineapple 
and Sauerkraut)
$4.00
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CHANNEL 4
U T IIB O A V , lU N E  4
ilSA
|:|»~C»i4»«» JLacgaiw 
f  itm ke
t;3l)--T#*«sM»* f¥M*a»
Bkmae
|«:34-A!tA««toa'«* «l L *» i*
Hilfo-YIwi 4«4 rfwif'





3 aO-Duflalo WfTitfifti 
«;3»—Efar Ito itr#
’"Sanwiii and Ife  
Slav# Qmrn'"
t:.3S-Startti Adwulw# Tim* 
f  ;M~-Tfe RiffonvM 
Y:3S>-1fe Jarki# O ltaiM  Mfev 
i'3S«.'Sw»l AgrfH 
Oiy
I t : t t —Clttatn-itA#
It  :«N>n O eleelt N r» i 
U .IS -IM * rowr Movrt
"ArfttM Ife  Partllc**
C H A N N I L 2
SUNDAY. JUNE 5 
U .tt-ra H S  Tm  Ttaday 
U 8 - i k a l  Rofeft* 
l;Ot-TtiAs l» Tfe l i t *
I ;3t—Cou«lry C«tcfl4ar 
t;Ot—Tllm i*li Ife Eyes of 
Ttemorrow 
3;0t~Tfe IWI Kr«ny Shew 
3 :8 —rrrtfth F«»r tte»v#
4;00™lkfil#ie 
l : » - 8  »
S:Ot—THA 











C H A N N E L  4
SUNDAY, JUNE S
V:4S—Sunuay Schooi ot Tfe Air 
l : t t —Dob Pooie’a Ooapel 
Favorltct 
•:0 t—Volet ol the Church 
•;3 t—Oral Roberta 
10:0t—Tfe Anawer iBapllall 
10;3O~Alngin' Time In Dixie 
ll:00~B«chelor Father 
ll:3t-Sundny Best Movie
"AH Through the NlghV*
1:30—Wrestling Chnmplona 






•:30—Across the Seven Seas 
T:00—luisslo




10:30—What'a My Lino 
l l:0 0 -c a s  Sunday Evening 
News 
11:18—fecol News 
11:30—Cinoinn Award Theatre 
**Tbe Mistrofls”
B.C BAM) PUYS IN UNION SOUARE
Tfe Mmittt Pieaiaat Saha- 
'ttun Ariuy w®# *rf Vamsuwvrr, 
plays to fltcaw tm *4  in Dnfes
Square to Ife  feait ol Saa
rf«ite.i*eo's sfeppinf dtetrk-t 
Tfe trip u»i fey tfe
BC. Mourt In fen Franciwu. 
Tfe feaad aim pertormfd on 
Ife  riiy halt stcfe in Oak land.
Future Of Seven Days 
Still Remains In Doubt
OTTAWA *CP» -  Tfe futufe 
el tfe CMC* Thii Motor Ha* 
fei-ew D«>-» • *»  ferft to dauM 
Thwfutay fey wttekal.ton Pr-rti. 
dmt J, AUfotete* Oulmet 
Me fesM tfe CWnro«M fefwd- 
catltai cwmmutc# it may fe  
tmt*wslfele to eontinu* tfe tfew 
nest aeaMm.
Aa tfe committee cwiuluded 
more than a month ol feart»»f* 
on tfe drotiyrfng «*fe»»t*
from Ife televidon *few. Mr 
Chilmct aald rectot #tat*mcni* 
by Executive Prtrtucer Bmigla* 
Lelterman w h i c h  challengird 
management’* authority h a d  
made narrtrary i  study of the 
feastbiUty of continuing the pro­
gram.
But h» aald tl 8*ire« Oaya 4a 
scrapped the CBC will turn out 
a magarlne-type program that 
Is ''virile, aggressive and Intcr-
Mr. CKdmet aaM tfe review, 
which he hopes w ill be com­
pleted this month. I* required 
to determine whether tho pro. 
gram ean be pcodueed accord. 
Ing to CBC polldci.
Mr. Ijelterrnari. whom man- 
agement says It wants to pro­
duce Ihe sfew again has slakd 
that producers should fe given 
the right to give editorial opin­
ion nnd ha* defended use of 
"extra . legal" methods of re­
porting. Mr. Oulmet said.
"Such view* are iinacceplaWe 
to the coriwratlon."
TIIKEATENEO A flT liK E
The committee, set to work 
last month when the Toronto 
Proihicers’ Association threat* 
cned strike action over the de- 
clslon against keeping Patrick 
Wotson nnd Laurler LaPlcrro 
os co-hosts, hopes to write Its 
rciwrt In time for the thrccdny 
meeting of the CBC board of 
directors scheduled to start 
Juno 27.
Tho strike was postponed 
after Primo Minister Pearson 
named Stuart Kcato, on Icnvo 
of absence as publisher of tho 
Vancouver Sun, to review tho
dW|«ut* le drterrnio# whrtfer a 
a&twikiii was 
Mr, Krair fo««t feam# oo 
tuith Eidt* and urged CBC to 
fill# a fulirt r»|4»f*al*f.» fur it* 
arikto A* It l*.ad a B'Kw.vh fe* 
tote, tfe director* admlltid a 
failure In cwnmunWattoos fet 
fesflcit managcmrnt’a dactilcrt.
There baa tieeo oo Indiratioo 
what tfe cwtiinltlip* will m«»r1 
m  what effect tfe report will 
have r*« the situation.
Lrwii Brand rPC—Saskaioooi 
asked Mr Oulmrt what hi* re- 
actUm wmihl be if tfe commit* 
tee rwomnveivlrd tfe coho'.t* 
be relnstatfst. Tfe presklent re- 
idled It would l»e the first time 
in 30 years that a parliamentary 
had,,. made t emm. 
mendatlons on a siienflc k<v 
gram and Its iiersotinel.
He was not trying tn tell MP*
llamenlary committees had al- 
waya limited themselves to 
broad policy questions. 
REIBCm  LEWIS' fROrOHAL 
lie rcjecled a profesal by 
David I^wli 'NDP -  York 
fiouth I that he acceiH the pro-
Stunt Man Killed 
When Car Skids
PARIS tRculcrsl — France's 
most famous film stunt man, 
cm Dclnmnvc, dlctl Tuesday 
after a cor he was driving 
sklddiHl nnd overturned during 
the sh«M>tlng of a film, Deln- 
mnre, 42, woh standing In for 
tho film's star, Jenn Marls, Ho 
died on hts way to hospital.
AORER ON AIR SERVICE
PARIS lAP) — Franco nnd 
China nnnouncctl nn agreement 
Wednesday to establish regular 
nlr transiK)rt scrvico between 
Paris nnd Shanghai, Under tho 
agreement, lines deslgnntcrl by 
the French and Chinese gov- 
crnmonta will fly tho routo.
d a ttn t' latr*l droiaod that tfe 
tt.»w ot tfe cofeali fe *•»»• 
muted to Ikodtoi arbitral too 
it wm„kl fe a *'vrry danger- 
ci*t* t.*ff'Cwk‘«t'* to hand a leo- 
gr-amminf declikm to a i«a»ty 
that ha* no r»*|,«orwi,l'h41ity w'it,huj 
tfe CBC smtctur#, fe  said.
Tfe temtruvcrsy over the |irt*- 
gram ta April with per*-
ducff* arguing that normal 
communtcatkms channel* were 
*hort circuited by management 
when il acted on the «teho*li.
Mr. Krale recommcndtd at*- 
pointmcnt of a vlce-pttsldcnl to 
cvmiult directly wllh producers 
and the imhllc affairs depart­
ment to Improvt the commuid- 
catkMis system.
Mr Oulmvt toM the commit­
tee' TbUtwitiy that' at the 'mo­
ment he doea not know whether 
this 1* Ife best way to proceed, 
Mr. Kcntc also reriorted that
  tfe- ‘" iu r  If tbfc""" t r 't h r  YKipfe“''
remains — tfe announcement 
April 22 that the president and 
Ihe board reviewed the Watson- 
I-aPlerre case and confirmed 




VlgaCliA IAJ»» -Otto am  
U M bm g, mm a t fee last A«a- 
triaa migmtm  aad Barnar i«e-
M itafe
day aHw)iiiiit  fe«», i» retmm to 
am mm\a tmmt-rr fer fer fe**, 
Wiww m m t Mif.„ 
fete's ' V i e a a a  la«>«r, fe. 
laaAwig. feaafev. m td fer iva- 
fepiff ImmS *"0)0
a* towefeate r «g u iw" m d  
wmM sB»tat»ta fes regutar rra- 
sfesto* at Baecitii^. la tfe Wtal 
Germaa rtatc etf Bavaria 
Tfe paasiiori wa* i*au«dl by 
tfe «MBi*try_ at iaterter fetow- 
XwlA isf
Jtoief Klaus' aew C m m nam a
ItoveatoftrM to rtttle taa '■Mwba- 
kstff raae,,**
Tfe iaclafirt- ftaity-,» «m»'bee 
at poi#-war fovefmmwart#. 'm- 
td fee psetoMBt ocie. bad bfe"L,ed 
«dl luiev'itto* m m m  t» alfo-w fete 
to m'Ufw,, 
fete, itew 8 ,  bad. fe*« fei-ted 
Btow A,»wit .siwt* bi*. tm m  
Kart 1- wa* ■*»,i«i'tad 
.after fee .eottate# ®< »fe 
A.u«»i*B-H«n'raj-}a« empij# 
tfe emd a l «*• year* ot Hafe- 
teurg nde, Kari died In i i »  m 
♦aiif ta tfe r«f'
fete, a pobiu'a! w’ieiiitat.1, bia- 
tetiaa ,aart rbaooffet of Eteiite 
peaa ««H,y. reaowneed bis 
claim* lo tfe I b r a a r  ««4 
ifeadeai loyalty to ife  Ateinaa 
iei«diiir la I f i l  la aa rllM'l to 
efeaia goveramcttl pmnisskia 
to live to Austria as do atfer 




LOHDfef tA P t-U ia  MtiwBi. 
?*, fwlcfiaterr and dsughtef of 
«.tftccT Judy GartaiMl« p4an* to 
marry Peter Alton, tt , an Aws- 
tiabao lyric writer and com- 
fiofcer. her ag«*t said Tl»r»d*y, 
Tfe weddliig |»r*¥»ably will fe  
m Cahfomia In Srptembrr
PtUN NATIONAL EPIC
Ramaiaa I* maktnf a li-W m  
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k Itop
I  to-P»sfaif#f feflirciifwtt* 
f  H -N fw i.. Itr itfe r . 
f  VL~K©iw»'»» Boto-ri- Ctob 
? lasf#
T M.ri.i#f
•  fe . -T h r F u llt t i#
• to ■ Iftlrftl
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11 !•» New*
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11 :?'» M.uki't Qitutck
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CHANNEL 4
4 s*» ri'if SdH'ithvrn Ilinv
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» >• T„ Tdt The TVhH.
I  •** Ive tJoi A Seeiel
•  .To-The Lucy Sboer
•  (SI Andy OHimb
j#;#o—Itoitywood Titonl SeiMiti 
lltOO II O'Clorh Ntwi 
l l : 8 - B i f  Pour Movte
"BatnbuU"_________
JAILED r O l  KILLINO
TORONTO ICP) -  RoUnd 
tVeiKinier, 52. was sentenced 
Wedncuday to IS years in 
prifam on a charge of man* 
slauKhter in Ihe March 4 killing 
of M is. Theresa Beaudry. 4ft, 
wiili w'lioin he had been living 
for 1.5 yenrs. Evidence a( the 
Irliil was that Trepanier, a 
triifk dilvcr and father ot 
seven, bought A gun and drank 
all doy before shooting Mrs. 
BeaiKlry during a violent quar­
rel, He then apparently turned 
the gun on himself, critically 
sroundlng himself.
i
MANY FACES OF ANGEU UNSBURY
A»# here xfe b.. A,n*rls 
Ife  itsr of IlfOfad.
• .St
S J.a?ly foliowing tfe  i f e *  U»
•S'rw Ytmk Sfe dsnre* rfeek - 
te'cfefk *(0 i hubfe, p ftff 
Sh.»». *##  tn i t  left
• f e '#  t f e * #  H I r r i d i
fcv irw * of t fe  i,fe »  tt,, m w * .
tag fe fe ’f*  W wiksI fa Im *«4





Both Ways. . .
| f e  -ffeatte fe# fe#*
mm. Xi-mlmmM « m I 
dfiem makmpma*:
m m  im  Mww*#*.!*.# j v -
fssnearT rnmm>w ife- ferg
m& ami&m-a M '-m i
4m  wsait •  »«-...■!»#«'* s»
€m *M m  U f e f i * #
^  «  wammaa <ii m - S,uax. 
Itwfa Skmmpeatamsi Fe*-
.fes tete-x-ftfeiid 
fiiitfe-* ws #i,rti,4.,t,ic «u- 
♦♦♦Ate hm*. *
^TW  iife,;.: A» V-wh l^-te i|.
|-,„g
^  m  i».pm94’mg *«k ma msg- 
fefci l4te-#,.-«a 
m - **%« Wfa mr*#a 
Efeiifeifeft 
s ''yw fet" tfte
fesat ■•*»*«*«# Wte#
ffie **w,skA.wi -tiiy^ *#
t fe  *1 J.fci, J. m.af.
mm* is i,isn .tfe im
*§ fe
M t'ir j*4,,,4s.r
Si.to «S Gm|. 'f*stisb fe.
Iii« '1A'.aA«,f. Yuei&fek St.#
A.ti#iiS,;t ![%■(' fS.mKn'.#
%4 |,it# !5b I  ® I  i »  w tjiii f tfe
I f e
t  *.« i#.fe....i.„! fttetiij 
itH.i jij u,],
^  f e  . | f e  Ifen ,.,,..
lfeii.1l. ws# sd,iij|.si.s «.,...*,..>.9. 4*,., 
fSWhr-. c4 3fe Ife.t'..,# ,4
Ife. , Ife- wii* si ,|̂  Si
t y  la tv ihn .. m
* r i i»  s r i-  Aii,4i%-
life , I *  c*ftx- 
Ifeiife'#. f fe ,  11̂  Affstij.
fe>f« 4#*
M s # # *  iii4g
Live, Die, Quit
■**4
m t * * 4 .
Mfafe ••ifetMINtMl m. 
•Sfalte **♦«».«#• 
wm WWW mwmmmm «* •*««. tfoWt #fe 
fpm t*.fe «*»#l tfaV ffafal fe  «• istiA
Federated
I.IP 8  If i'S illlA M O *
It's A Ridiculous Show! 
Viewer's View Approved
C A la l *
H f t . L Y W O O l )  < A f   A
'! ,'H, I 1 It : ! Ik'; 11.| , i ' ,e
I.II'I f.,ll..t.',|..iC »l.1|!. <•( l«.....
, . - I 11' I'. i .t'. 11
’'1(i.,l',-. til... )p<iM I 
!i., I l l  • 1 I f <•* It
V.'r;;i *W.** WTHed f'toCP
U l(„l d*» .'eti n u m .'
" II,,.! * wh.Kt I'm  nlifiiiiU ("r
vei, .51. U flip and bree/> and 
laikt In »lK»rl, rapid lHir«t« like 
Oillfgon HI* great-great giartd- 
faihei WAS James Wittiain Den- 
vei '1BI7-I82*. territorial guv- 
etiMir of Kanna*, tn whose honor 
Colm Ado's c a p i t a l  city was 
naineil
Ikili, Imrn In New Rochelle, 
N.V , utarted out to l>e a law­
yer at tioyola University of l#na 
Angeles. After classes he was 
hmne manager for Ihc caminis 
drama group.
"i swept the floor and gave 
oul programs," he says. "You 
couldn't have got me on stage 
with a pointed stick.
' Ihil they finally cnnvinccHl 
me I should read the comedy 
relief part In Tlie Cnine Mu- 
tiny. I'd never been In front of 
an nudlcncc In my whole life, 
but when 1 got a couple of 
lauKliN on opening night Hint 
was II. From then on I acted in 
oveiything 1 could get my hands 
on,"
HIT WITH DOillE
Hob finally landed the port of 
D w a y n e  Hickman's gawky, 
beatnik pal Maynard KrolM in 
tho Dobie Oiliii television sc-
! ,1 which r«n hntr ycat#. tot-
ligaii'* l»!«u«(, in the k»i» 10 (o 
J!» »tiM.)wik In io>dn-nre lating*., h  
tiltiUhi- h r ((•, (tnii) ,-r*a»4,n.
Il |» U r • U C # A |A < («nlrHHi»
| .trn i(- i I'Jif .tV-f,«.1
'ilfewihw'. m-md h\ aidp
Ill'll,. C”,'!* . ' w()l i  nnl||.>ti. 
Aj)f .Inn ll.'iik*,-, III- w»fr Nn- 
(filir Sctnvf,!, ii.ovie tint Tu,a
‘ I  yi«f«,e‘rpirof«‘<hf -ftvi  Jiihhr'
M»n awl Iowa larm girl Dawn 
Well* Denver I* ihe tnirnbllng 
firtt male
A »lorm wreck* Hie Ijoat on 
an I4«nd, where oullandi*h ad­
ventures IrefidI Ihe priiici|>ali 
each week On a reccnl dai
Denver was in Count Draculs
get-up for a dream seriue ,*.♦ 
where he |»lay» the Bela Lugosi 
vanrpire, powing from a coffin 
that converts to a parlor bed.
Said Denver of Oilligan's Is­
land: "It's silly, yci, but chil­
dren laugh and adults can If
they want to. It's aimed at the 
vast everylrody."
Denver is married, wilh three 
children, and saves hi* money 
In ho|)c of iHiylng a ketch In 
which to nail the world.
Isn't he afraid of iM-ing tyjred 
as Ihe himh-ss ftiiiignn. a char­
acter he descrlbi's as "kind of n 
shiKwk"?
CANADA it.YNKH liiOli
The CHC won nine Ohio 
Rtnto awnrti.'i hrr cducaŝ onnl 
broodcasting in Kl(t5, comitarcd 
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Automolille Rnglnea Checked Wlille You Wall . , ,  
with New TV Type Engine Analyser
With this modern electronic test 
cqui|)tnent we can tell you in min­
utes if any service is rc(|iiircd|
Hlop Trouble Before It fltart« -  Drive In Today!
Campbell's Orchard Hill Service
Main Si,, Weslbank
¥4GC i4  K JE lrfM lI*  DAM..T IV ira " *»■
CHANNEL#
T l'C S D A V , l l ’-V* 1
5 Wi—Mfmis Mtog ^
Fasm ami G *s - ■
# :|3  Ham*, ■§■#,■>.. ■:
g.’iikF-ggmmk- F^xxm'm
T .'.Ifc—L fey  
f
f  ¥3— F'*i« 
t  afc-PwA Va* D j-I*
I f : H i—N ev 'W a faaa* 
ih '.m -F iM x  E ix  
||'.ifeN«:iMit*al N««*
)) 0m m .
H ’U -rFhi i i « t
CHANNEL 4
1 t t * » A V ,  l l S * t  1
f . Sft—
'I »f-^0«ALMa 
t , 3i-- »**# -Sfciiw* isife*
i *  te -  € i^  foitoe Aifte 
| f  ,-M.ICLV
I I  O't'fe-f
I I  I f -  ftic • LIfrvfa 
'-ifelitavc"
Someth^ Lie A Quitmg Bee
SHE'S A PROBIIM
SrTBATFOitil, «M.. iCFl -  
Detfii m lite  ■'rnmgimsm si hut- 
Smmlmd SfcalMs4f«*r*»* WmM
vaJ 'l^ a ta #  j#ii#sMti8Si)Ai fA s i %*
• ft smimdmmsi
Ifte. tewM gmmt ***'•*$■.
ff 4mkgm*. to ft 
■RalMNi'f Iwmt
tmtm:* m prv4»«to»n» t e  tf**' 
s^tetofig iAjfca I  toa* 4  
C jto ia *  Umimmm... *ai««,toss 
fe  drn^m**' noiMmd  ife ie y . 
* * j *  t f *  msimg  «* fatefw* 
ipv:«a « tetat si mmm  w *t * »  
r*a*»as tfr *cte*v«tf by
tob**'
"We iitetf te <!4toa. iamtM m  
mrndkmm im  t o  « •» .»  Y f  « *  
iM'rt Wae mm w e  m ym  
tfete-fcatf, Ife  Ltetf a 'tf*
#«'«• m m * sit-mm*- U « a e i 
to# #«e«4 s i ♦  l**¥v>, 
fW'4to#(t- 'ffce mmmm., 
m\xr. mM *e»eTi- fto-to
* » »  'hmm mmi to
feWto.» mite”
'tife#' fe s fto  Fto hm. y«*r'» 
fe a r^ f tiny, lit*-#y V, f«i|Jr'*te» 
Ito* #A«tfi Emgam -fsitoi ■#'«« 
A«rt toe «i«'«w4. r« * 'to  « .'r t  
tfn to i.
A wtos-le atertiitfto- ^
w  toe *wiwH»te fcrf
toto'tewfete * tti ai*#. *ato jvary. 
r#e*.M, s»ey * « «i tf towteas* 
ftoteLf' te'ltetolattt
" I  *■«! te gai# <tfr
isy to tfl. "4« A« to *  'totfNI f t t  
.e£l-*.toto :*« iar. SItftefW'to* 
tototettt tid m i *» 'tf** FV*tott 
to  toe ftotfe*. si 
• fe i A# w e  Wyp«| to  anhmvs
tow
G$M m d  'itoaif' Spte'te-atotf* 
aa® tor * *  to*' wvarwtf*
Matf w tf to ftMBiWite #>»
hmrni, ftPtetote M w-
l* r i r t  w t f  K A tow ar.
f ip fa r  aerJaefJaSNnr f t lp r p i l l l l l
O olkil Oxw y  toVwwto WWW
' K.fc'tetTtfiaiS
118. H tf r t t f
¥«a 9 ’M m * «m lrt*s*B.lj. 
*m4rt*ti»rfte «#'*»£*! mmmm' **
K rt# *fe to tf »*•** i t  i* * }* -  
mnrng %«tfr is*iteral p'etew ■>«»•■
'»»« to'*"*
fR A N K  G R IF r W
SlWiteft*
Ja.H*'i>' ttaJiPiA «■*
tei IteB Fftw tf't W't-
tefei'# a? *
«*,<» ift 5tf*' t-a<MWA-«-
»©wte, I  lke*«* to
r i C  fa'iefai-Affi, »
fair rti'-k’te ite lA«'*y 
a# •  rtliOute S'AWtif Ate?IWiaui 
Txaiy Neifa.*! »to* ** t-weiMiiiaS- 
}>' #-«,t*»rr*tefe*tf by J't'Ate'tte** 
awte'te to tf liw ts -
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
tllgkifafx 97, R i .  ■— IRfJ TtoS-SISI
STJkR IS  # i  4 . 6 - 7
|tm J-VW 't*»P -AF't '.-.A
la ife * t*r
l**‘ •  ?'%.#,*«'»'iSi«'' »*■•*>" 
ta tla f *»*il le iiiffitf'tf to  » twv'fe 
I I » t»A4Pf'«, «. *to wSEl*'-.*
Ml Wfci'iwe li»<M 
IA.aW
" Ife - ie  *= iHAfetiy Imam tteUfc- 
tag |,i*.r 41 »*#«"© '-fe *'♦»('> I'tf*'’ 
4»}*.." »'»?* » a-t.Ari-WWi 
'Tfcte fW te'* v4»f<-U WI
*ftf Nr«
Y’«e* ,a44'fe'.l to y*»i(.*w' 
i'»,« fftim  tif fc t to*Jte'* te «"A.fc'W- 
f*rfa .fr iKr *
Ife# tc0 Ihxit-mm.. »ifk'W#4
M*')' i i -  HJ««0 **
|aa  a'*eL», Yfcr levifitf
iie l •  |4»rw» U» R* I I  WO 
r« |fe* to CTiwagw to ‘to*
tniwtf Tfcr r *  r  11 •  t h» n ** • *  
to w r ii *1 to«h iittefn-
yie» aiwl ^irtfU'V rhuf'th  M>rv- 
ife t  T to  rh tcstw  Tiitteinr <r«r*
Ike! Ito* text <to p » ii toM*.
iE A  i r r o i i M i  r r
Si»A«»men »»© Rm* rrcilato)*! 
mat a rittcn  bv AlUn H iM lw r, 
i,r«M  a.<rr l«r WMAK • i»<«to. 
KattiU lto. #* » rrartl-»n to
''flrA ftrnrtf tfwrwtiMS*,. i i  ««* *«- 
tw tto l bv Trt»m‘»*-«*«* l»»nto<»« 
Jirfintiv R«‘«
A patUtil text <f«,|iyr(Kht Itftf,
 'WrMff----
A lkn  N Pclllc*! ':
•* . . . Old Ohuv hit* iicvtT 
fa llrn  »n closi* to ibc I'fulH Our 
rmbneiilvii ar» ba-lng stortwl. .
Our youug men are dying tor 
Idi'Blf* a ldt II don't »eem t«i mean 
tiNi u tiiih  to A im ilcan t any 
inorr
'T lie  truth Is Ameilca'* real
trouble iloesn't He In the lico
l»nd«iie» of Viet Num. . Her
real trouble lies in the i»tav-
grounds of St. lauds, the hill*
#Ule ninn.slon« of Sail Krum iseo,
the istumK of ChlenKo. . .
*"nd« Is Ihe »«e of the Amerl-
can eyiile, the veiir ol llie un*
liollever. . . . Olil faHhloiied love
«f fiotl, eounti'v nod fiiin ltv l«
nasse. We atnre nt our i.Imio
laee* when they plnv the nn-
tloniit nntliem, , . . Our heroes
**‘y* '•'*'« K®t nwny P ith  things. . . ,
anamtes * , , have seen
“ round the 
ve distorted and
More Hone Operas Produced 
In Lush F'tfds 01 Europe
wi» our mistakes.
*®*r«d by the Amer- 
Ran soldier than aft the Conv- 
munlst m ortar sheila,
can-
U iM lt  f'tewtiy I Isa A'
t o W I  O'*' *■*' to Iti-ffsr » 
d* V-Mni 
{ m %8isi irftet'*'
ritifni I t o i t f l *  *'Wt A r t  I *t>w 
l'.rte**t.SfeiB 4* I'W'fiitetea t i  tfe  
W rit *»4 t to l I* i»h*t
to» to'ffi fr#»*t» 'n l to 4 ILwaw 
».»,t.̂ »ib It I* •  to te  t'Wf. ttym- 
mHh s% (ilK'.jf'i, ail
th-mt In th r wr'tetefB ■*«■**.»(
Ib f f t r is  A tl W rit i* rvtorore 
(g |l»t»*» ffa ia iffl (*'»r lhi»"-i»' 
wratrto
The mr»1'*»n ftw olr st'»'»*» hs* 
t»rrn |«"»|«d*r to laWM'* • »'**©"** 
ntwi..)t,M:'ri Ksvr ro- 
Jowl thl' wf''trf"0** X'Dit leroiry 
•» well B» the elemrntot. entedy 
Iran ’ tatral »rlt«'e' N o* 
b«t?r o m « »  are V in e  fd*ofd to 
Kyiof# itisn t*i Itnttvmooli 
Tlie trm d  M s ilr il l l i i re  vrai« 
•go, j'.'fljwH* to V«’r«'(*1avto 
and Si'Uiin " ah rre  V ,r* r*  km  
f r r n i t *  a are rrnd llv  avftttoble. 
Now Hie film * are V to s  made
and f-*,'>eet.**lb' to Itelv.
Aniot.g Amerteen oetoix tei.ii- 
rltiB to Kortiix an me^tern* hnve 
tK-en Andie Mur> h* . r in t f i t i i  k 
Crnwford. Guv Mreb'on. rrone- 
mn M ilrhe ll ,b ffrev llu iili r, 
Oi.ii IhU 'ea. l i ’x Itorlo'C 
Kvi n Stewnrt r.reneer td ni it- 
oil), who miide tso'oe we terns 
nt MOM hm tonred lo the 
evele' hts tnlest (dm i# entitled 
Old Surehniid.
Ik AlOkT POri!I..AR
niHirest ot the western tetriis 
here l<! n itd  Fnstwoorl. Iftle of 
Ihe l lu ih it i i ' TV -erte# lli«  E'or 
A F b lfu l ul Duniirs wan one of 
the bl'!i|est nienevmnker!! In le- 
eent lilstoi v ' United Artists re- 
centl.v p n I d StMKi.ocm (or an 
Ainerlenn releiue r i in t  now 
enitiH 12.50,000 ii ( llrv  
rteforc returning to HoIIvwoihI 
I visited the set of one of the 
Ttnllnn weslerns, This one wna 
called H lvcr of Dollars,
Tho director was an Italian 
named Carlo Llzzanl, but he 'vlll 
bo btncd as Leo W, Beaver, fol­
lowing the tradition to Ameri­
canize the names of western di­
rectors.
8Hva, who mays « Mexican
to ftft!, mS*. f'tio'sMsf # ».Vfe* 
'to td iv  TV ' t*d* yi'faft*
».»..sS.« ws» tto  lv»h ei*©'*'! •■■*( '■¥* 
j!j,Si.te« oatesTF'tfr ■ *-V '*•♦'*1
MsAi-n ttter ih *t
' 1 m a k i n g  w.-^iern*
to f*  AiH'S frrn.ifkrd. ’ Evr-ry-
itoR t I* tV* *sm-*' s* to H to ij- 
wi-«'.iit,, t that h r t r  !to» take 
snt>tr bm r That iso  m.ake a kd 
t*f dtffrrrO'Ce In qasHly,”
Jt'um to  l«.-lKi2g
€«»m.rdlrr>nr l-i*)ne May. who 
y«tel to wurk with Mike N lrtodt, 
rnak fi Her rnovle dr tad In Kn- 
ir-f l.aiM.ft)tog with JtoMf F rf'rrr .
l a  T O M S  O F  M O R M E O  F O R Y
CHlPtff AWf
ii-fi'i ti
T h e C )u n f .g b te r , in d
th e  Sptff'ff!vMIsaw a ieS iiii
iu S u T tin N lM i'C i *
mountain
shadouis COMING JUNE *, 9. 10
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lf .e i-3 U «  tf«sH» UNCi.^
11'.«©-.?!§»«*»» Ham*
I I  l i - W fA  Hff 
ll:2 © -M » rk r l Qtiefei
II-.33—MawaHa i Eye
CHANNEL 4
T ill R?il»,%Y. JUNE 9
f  »---NaIic>iI Cily 
5 <W-Th* Kifteman 
7 .U —lh *  Mua»teri 
•  C©-Gimc«n's Itbnd
I  8 - My T h m  Stmi 
f;00—Thuri4»y N Ifh t a l the
Movlet 
•Ocean 11"
II 00—11 O'clock New*





5:30—M uilc Hop 
O.OO-Bcuer a irden ing  
e 1 5 -News. Weather, Sports 
6:55—THA 
 ̂ T













*5;30-l,eave It To Denvir 
7:00—Gomor Pyle, USMC 
7;30~W1UI Wild West 
8:30—Hognn'a Heroes 
0:00—Friday Premiere Tlicntre 
"Ins|)ccotr General" 







mumM. Bmm s» kmki «•*«# 
im  fmvm m rn  ta
i  mm 4,
AA m  *ame. .imm %
m.. I I ,  'mmtmsmA 
lammu mttmmm, *» 
cfa '*asa *y I  m i i  »m -
|ji«i «?§: « .  jis.*u*i*3e Sa.irf«ay.
ftfaa  fa r *  » t t l *  Krtew'Sa 
Ol'JY«-l» fa Varfatf.. J:Ml* 4. 1 -1  
Itae &»>'*•« G'idfa fa mMmMMr 
♦a W'llft Rttife.
J # *#  *. t .  I t  rnm -m
Id it! is#
11* iissai •;»«« tatewte tf*
4|f)IP|ifat>-4wfay> fai weRUR* »•!»•* '.'«iIIfa I.• A«iiiiu
♦A#*- «wRiita%fa4— Y wl  »
Pa-nfa,-. %;|i Sfitfma, »  tfs©-
■Stterrctf •»« Twty Owru* as the 
.Ifetl* -tlsBilSiat i l l;  JmiI 
■ L a « « w  a» m
feNjiitf f a i r . m%t» l * i 4 *  S4*%-a»l 
ttfcwatei f ’sjpta. »# t i*
C'teJ'F- Msisifc ta'AW# ii Ihm 
fesujii*, Mmggm P itett. _•
i-ifajtwa'faif ftefcif-Tie, ^  
m *  Mwi^
SA>fv«'t«Tr., T¥i.fa fa W* si 41*
l*A,pte -wfe I'fer 4r%v te-M
Sit* .w««aej'f-w3 ■tb.i«#s S-'te'i tez*"
'SbiMMfaiftafc fa « i*'iAvtAfa©i|y 
WMSS.W by
U a  ISasr.is M fa 
ASi> a Fferfy * i sfee w©
I'it-die fteSihty «4'
i» JlSfiS Aitf sit.e Vtejtf-ff
ia»£i «.rf Vii- 
gs-iiia areuiBKi the K-oJih Anaa 
mate iike a t-farfwir ot 
hravre- P i-»r«r*O y  
t-sfjfj la It *  »ft-« i i  tavtrfsed la 
! | *  a s d  W *r  estrpX
CliSii* Afa<ieTMi*«_ by
JaR«'fc Stw-ran, mlay own# » 
»H'h, iu ta (*»■■«« »»« the t i tvr .  
Amk-'f«*«, » h*» a
t i i£ r  Pnnl]r rt-nMiitmc ‘d »«* 
«*R*. a dAug:htrf, and a daufbt*
Wllh the KMfatf aiid f«ry trf 
P«,,ming ranoMB »*d **t»w**d ht-» 
tsim Charlie fem«wiA * orutfal. ‘ 
l»c-raut-e of htf BYrt*y.*n to »lsv» 
rry- Hot ChsrlMr ftnd* out H»at 
wAf» di>nH care whn'i nrutral— 
they I till affect fver)lx>d> A 
te-n-ea trf pulte-i'Kwiidiaf tact* 
denti. including the taking trf 
hit young, neutral t t *  a* a 
Ijrlioner of war — force Chathe 
to really ttecome ln\oKed,
The Ksvags Gaas concerns 
Mike Summers, a former major 
in (he Confederate Army who. 
sickened by the s e n s e l e s s  
slaughter he ha» teen. *ettle* 
down to what hb ho|ies will be a 
life of peace in a remote Mexi­
can valley not far from the Arlt- 
ona iBordcr, There, vowing never 
again to draw hU gun in anger 
against his fellow man. he tries 
to forget the horror of war. Hut 
he finds his pacifist principals 
snvngelv when a gang of
hm dm  tafce* «**-«* * # ' valley, 
fe«fe jii8 jg t f *  Usasms* sate 
tigtfteg «tv*r ttarir smshm*. ««d 
fctfbsrf ia oeid fctod' *S vhe t i -  
t,im. Whm* a *  tfasi«f» i 
-iprw. FaA'». jw s  tf*
ImmkiM, hm gds Smximms* m 
tasmg a ms-mm wte«9 tf te
fea-v-* m  «*tacii <m Iwtfi itfftrta  
•M i fctf emsagmms 
iiK tfa rtf B a rttfa it i*ay» F*I4- 
im. -a -w »  t f *
<4 hmmg 't f*  %,-&;■.»* « * #  m  m  
fe a * . {ta* "fa»taw tf  'Si*#*#.#-*!*, 
mm  Ataa tatf'tai#- c*»» m  Wm 
sm-vim. gmmim md psvimmm-' 
ta %Jms w tf* mtim'i mmm mmymm 
far tifa » « j ami W'g# taatfte a gssg
tff m iw « s i4 te f teC'
early lattirrv, Mm- itfoa hat •  
«tef|iy »>
lavem »te F'afati**, ttfe Me»ic«*
fw i »anr*id to &WR4»torte, w$to. 
fw ’istf t f *  taitete 'trf t f * ir  tKusve 
Mat .fcap|4^te. -casMS tia&re tafa 
lAAcihsI priacfetfite,
ItaMi fa a tfurtfu^ v M  Mta 
tatew*, ftae tei-MMBS ta»r# ai« 
Harry -G*m-4am tote Hrtfrtf
ftflAilk t̂ M'tatfisyr ta-.siteim * tartft taHtffak* tf.—wWsa
a«w y, a te ' mwik-y a
litaitee »U'*ttfii 'beauty. 
'Tbrvtaffe a -tefci'tate -«rf tfraaaa.iir 
tevBatfu#-*, tf*y ♦•!**»« taa 
rsre wbae rtam4»»,, ai« ra«gta te 
a fcu'evt fer«- r4»#a a«tfi aatst* 
jioariwte, ia a *  a 'tosfsard to t  
'ba# b « *  -tfiieareafcM’ig' a fitaa vili- 
***■, -ea aa 4»,j*fate tfa®
ate 4r#(gte«rt • i i i  buffata, 
,fa:’tu"a, -ate ostfee
«#tf te tfttecwfaie t f*  
tf».a,g*! to be cm ibe bu*e 
itiUMi- Ib e ie  are altoi rtew-t. of 
b»iba6i».i #-.te 
maay «4f-K"r Ijrat-fa fh c  j;4« s* 
but >il* baragoftwrjci't 
a te  * »s« fasrinatjjiig
fact.
Tbit rfaas>:-t*CtM.iB irf
Alrji-aa wrM ide w'as d*rii»siy 
fiitt'te ia «'i«uk:»r at ritfae r*«ige 
i« Wte oaifae habitai,, Ihe ftt'»t 
t in *  lliilt 1»*# e r r r  l * r «  dka*. 
Ko !r'»toed trf any k ite
were o tfd  iii *1* picture a te  
trnim were drt-tioyad
Julie To Return 
For Funeral Rite
HOIJ-YWWD «AP»—Artrrfa 
Juito Aterrw* li  relurrung to 
to aitrod the fuwial trf 
fK-r »trirfAihrr, Tte Artdrrw#,., 
■The Ar»thr>*> Award • winnmg 
utar ha* P'Cn rrlr*».te from the 
fllmmg of HxsrwAithly Mfatfra 
Mdle to alicnii the rervlcc* 
Ainlrrw* dite from a strctfe last 
weekend. __
Frank Sinatra Tops 
On British Records
I/INDON 'APi -  Frank Si­
natra tojqxHl the Holling Str*es 
and other musical groups Wed- 
ne*day on all three of urltaln’i 
musical hit ijarade charts as his 
Strangers in the Night took over 
first place. The last time he hit 
the top of a record hit i»arade 
in Hritaln was In 1954, with 
Three 0*l«» Iw th© Fmmtatn.
HEATING
We arc complete electrical heating 
contractors, capable ol completing 
alt stages from the engineering ol 
healing required to the finished 
installation.
PRODUCTS
JEHSEN Heating & Wiring
m m m m k  o a ily  c w - r ib * ,  Fmi... i'b»e  ta iii»  9Msm ia.
Han Who Dkln't Break The Bank 
Was U.S. Actor James Gamer
M £M m  CAMt 'O.  U m m »  
-■.-AF»—fit* » *«  yto tfta am 
t f *  'ham ta A'tata
mai -dm tawwta'w* $amm
ciM'ms 
te mm -mmg* tfta te
C*i«Ra' w, ttvwNte.,
**;te<i«ve r«»m s i t f*  
'kgxmimy fiSsxaw A ftw  taa.
Ibe St* «*w-*vitl,««r
«vw *rf' Itor IS'VfS Brv? .M*y- 
■ehtfc-'l. fa t f *  m’-rm*
•fsmt brmgbt taw  tsR:*’
Hta k *  *■'*»*'* evt* smiccKi. 
T i*  garisS'taste *-«♦ ism
mVtmt m  waKtamg ita  fyi-kM-
i l  » i y  I *  tata «* #♦« -itai m  
«te»**vte Upmt'i'i yrfay 
Miv«ric-| fwtf mmM 
bav* boe* tftercv'.Mtf 'by ta#., evfa- 
rtyi*. 'tfto'cte
-m l i  Mowr*. ta M,
:tata«’»  Vtr*ite -il) f,»wj.ffai4a,elF
“''HfiAm i'*« *»rfy tab»»i a 
-Ifffe-.te.'’' ?:-ta »*. tar
r'»-!-ia»i «  las ataj-.t# «ftw tf*
'fbe |*»'’Ovidrfc
•tfH©■«••*«« tar mksAt- be a
taw  fe* br#Mfa«*' «f
MC.Mta tSrtofta P»fa, *  Ir6,ta».«,«
l'»'*'84ai t i i f  ta Ct)*) *'■)«■»
ii'it-ta ita-ie. At’Tiii*^
li# -Will |;*e «V'it.Hg irfiriBti' rrf 
i® Gta-'te Pj4».. Pajr'.'l« 
Jtiw r a B k f-« h r-bflrr h** 
jstaeaete t f *  fji))» 'ih the iiffui,- 
r'li'i'# ŵ ,iik 't-« -t'-ar
, Of t * a rd i i ' Wt or  rf-teii 
Sttirgfi ait® bsh tl*  s..*o'* i4«rw 
Uif War)'■*)' lirMita-rit* li*> ol 
'T I* Cliai'rii-fei, ulsii'h wsl! also 
be tJtoutfisg, Ml ttaiiij.* t.tofa 4-1410- 
lot-r, with S^enii kii"-Q«X‘H »ft 
rtfcr Bat It'-s- t*)! litsl t(> Jrst'H- 
ti*.« that wn If*  til ate Priv W't 
T t*  rrwi'ta w'iil i.ai.c i'likram  
l#i racing rr«ji'©r» all m*-t Fu-
♦>«>*.*- tote ta  fa hMisg  
%i 'Ifeai «rf tay stay s *
yte H«' *•*-!■ ta«*
a *iVW*»# - ’V'to-r ta'r tte* 
gSiAo" ta  m  4#' mmmm-4
mM  s-y«ta. tar-mg -lArv *» Ftad 
it-'A! tavi'Vfat# &faS4fa tote &te
i  -isiw r Ml kfa.'S ta 
jjta',"" -a.tf .Cwi'at'j. m
tm- €'*J.jS-..'a*,j*  , '"'We
mtsf- Ui-Xis-g ctas. fc«r
t-iri" -iite F»*i tawtwis*#
!« : i f  i 'd  Itfe  to tr'y vs* 
s4 ita v*r> i jWid. 'Why
" i  1̂ ,4 m  a  r » » r  v«r %rf
tta js'v»i'-t'4-.-*.y:i#i mta me
y,jW'tei»yi ■»'<%"-r I I#  -Mtiik# 
• h  Is'rtrtf, M ’> it* .l’Vte gim g
-mB mrnsf tnxm cW -u-ite -*3tirto)«
f%«Wi w-v Aiitate mw*
-V»!;'tl€U'" ♦'*«#. a te  -tfrt'# wbttes
tfwv'*i Mi»:» 1 roal-
ii-te cite 1 siiM'ita MP «>•«' t f *




ta».i 4jiK'if'i.*: fete %si I *
f.ff-i'-wffite i-a I t *  fiem'k-'i to
S't'-iAj,;f''i:tt'.te*4(i* G*n:',rif'ta UM-t-vm*
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I t
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4 fe  - 4
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I  tff t f*
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i  'Si'-ortf
f  ,,H!i-.S.4ii'>—Ar*#* A C»a Cia
• i t  fe  -K,'W4.
If) 4it -’ Cfei*aU«*ift




» i.n - Nr-#* *i»ii *-•'
t l ’AW tl'
f  Ul, Muf*r
f srt ■ V -u. 1 t i  llt't*' 
t  m  i,ivi■'■»•» fe  lt*-»w*
•  -sti ■ K-rw# a te  fH fe i* 
i  M- K*'-4:tsl»i.»uri.¥ Jv-e# »■ 
Ctftfwac*
t f e  ■S.-iifcWy ykM% 
t  '»■ - fi,rf j.r*i 
f t  fe  ■ -tif
t t  rs. -
t# *» . Vtw.H*m tN xg if _
i t  15 A !*• -
I I  tfc ifl'rti Sr* »»*'!'
I f  fe.. Mtef'-xtl Iftlrfli-iAc 
I f  ®5..-.l#*-toiaf 'Tb»u TW
I? IW  Spwl* lAr».*
I f  »  .. K rw * t t e  
I? *o,,Tr»r*..»»* End© Fa*d 
I I  I I  B IT  frwm PtrH»»nt«* 
HU)
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I f e t  » ~ T W  C r t*  A rr t*
««n ttfe ltoMt 
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Wbi r r  TW  A> idm) I
Tri»ii>«l»tntlr
Nrw.» t'Kl cue 
Showfixr
T  ■ Wnlltl T>||" • 'i' 
H* >:f uf PtM’ist »*> 
New
M,.mi a) Inin ‘ '
rntuMl
Ni V ...
- ■.Ik-HHMbtook «f. YuO, 
S. iiiU iriiiixh
\ .  V e i*i«l Sit!" f ’*'
„13I...Ai..»EX-.............. =-
.jtt> mofi \<<u!t< tii', 
1,,. . !i> fXMld t iu  i
i«.i I ff «.UI r »» th f Itn»vi«'*t und
R.i 1. llvKi'on, ttlorriiiH in Uni- 
VC) ill's  T i t  l i i i ’n liir wm rlraftM , 
ToiiMik, b no cllUrrfni, So
wh.it w»> lh« doobU' fcalore 
nlavMig ill tW  
tomiounlly where the coiniitny 
dill recent ItK'tUon filming. 
Sahara and The Desert Fox
SLAnm cK
Chivalry must have gone mtt 
to hmeh recently when Claudia 
Caul male and HocK Hudson 
weic rlolng an Intimate •cenc 
r<ii Universars UllndfoW. Tlie 
sci'iie wound up with Rick 
woiirtlng Claudia In Iter prclly 
fad- wllh 16 quarU ol whipped 
crviim.   ...
FILM M0VK8 TOWN
The filming of Ihdvcrsal’s 
AiiiWsqui*. starring Orognry 
Peek and Sophia larren, turne«l 
nut h) be «|ulte a •movlnu* ex- 
pcilem-e for the |)cs»pU> of 
Cnimlln, Wales, the company's 
Iniiitlun site. One scene re- 
qulied the evacuation of Ihe en­
tire lown-350 people-as Peck 
and Loren were chased by a 
diving bcUcopler,
m  »  k««A-
%**■*#**■ 
ai star -liwary.- fa
fetfffftafe a# »* aitttvaDva m
tfsei *teiy 
m m  a latee
I te'i.#
•̂ .iWrs'ri *.-aSi 
* » fejraiVfcfe 
« .»  'iilrtiA fa 
ti'it' i*il3 - »**'




iiihi b-il'r tafet 
a ,r>l.K«..t te fc :
}<l,fc!4.i.54| ta !{»«; Vfe..
-f.i.-,4“'tr‘«!i''ia..4 .*»• #
.#a'ef« fa*t.r»f«<»is. hGm i
.*,«fei;taa
* ife I ' ' fa liffsSi#: itoivMyftf.
sii:tiA iiff.i far &*»a
i 'i i  *;.» Cfas»4«iSii* ■ riiffcfiirate 
.44 iiU«' **=• il'itt'*
KC.;p’s! t c;'T s.'.'!! b.t ifil'iii *  ii*
-t tK’i-.ri vta-H'-ti'tte fat k
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TW  w W r M*r, by Murlw-
tw.t.r, i» a lurq-ife** *.t4at 00  an 
oran tr ftr.Rjod, ro liited Clcral*
dmr
Ib it wait Do not rii«mi«» this 
cwiJ «»l hate liOifk owMe «k»*©lv, 
D»r rxj4r»»s'»n !• rto
haH»©n*t*0'«" l< '* ra rrfu llv  
f l lh . ii f r r  t «s1 aixl prrrfaclv 
l*«*k again We Ihr
a|t)U).*l iiiviffil.tU" definlti.ai of 
luito down tin KB lie  Isit'k.
Du’k: Isxik Jam*, svv the
pirll* I'li.i on Ihr oi.inKi’ i'i<- 
t l i l f
Uu* wi.it I • I >r I ,ddi()r '
TIh i ,( \1 tvo i( ir  iih*iil)(n«l 
to. triiOiU.i', ik-igo *
I aitf! No 9 And Uti»r- ii 
H lu I 0 DOW w r d'lO l ban* lo 
t l ' ..ii'i ''fOC" an'llinu;
( allH-ift) lilt woiks are made
11)01 r inuKiiliint by l>emR
mouiiied agalnsl a d iam nlie 
blaek arm  within Iho frame.
This H a device Ui make some­
thing whirh U not much, look
enUrelv precious.
Now lake a Imik at Rcynald 
ihche's No. 75 and No. 76. Here 
again no titles Intrude. So we 
are free to enjoy the spon­
taneous execution of two paint­
ings In which gouache, oil and 
sand are combined to achieve 
pleasing textural effect. A
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ftffes. , ,
-1  think the reaaoo 1 wve 
lh»t t*art i« that this busineia 
It ooe big crap gam* ate I ve 
been rolling the dice ever since 
I got in it 
• 0 »'ce ytHj gel there, youve 
got to work You can liecrrme 
an unknown real quick II s a 
lenuoiis business. They're taiy- 
Ing ate selling meat”
0'Hrian. 3». a Rochester. 
N Y . iialive wlio came lo |>*c- 
lures via the theatre, estimates 
hi* net woilh nt $3,000,000 and 
his annual income at $35,000 
oven wiihoul fnrlhor work He 
owns alsnil IW) luri’i of devol- 
wpmcid iJo d ,-m.l a iH-ieontnKe 
of fKo te'vllng alleys, three 




•  English Bone Chlia
•  Spodc •  Wedgewood
•  Crystal
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H nli.vfe te  Awtffte to to favte
ta%m t  -i fa'tel a Sifaw'tewc
4-#w'fa,
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word nUrtit Henry Saxe's dimen-
• More reace of Mind Fer Prcmiiim DoUat"
$50,000 MFK INSURANCE 
(Initial Amounlt 
26 Yeara Renewable and 
Convertible Term
MON'nil.Y PREMIUMS 
30 $16.33 A g e  40Agi $20,43$20.53Age 35 $13.05 Age 45
TED SHADDOCK
Suite 3, O'NeR Building. 
1560A, Water Street, Kelowna 
Bna. Phone 763-Mlf -  Res. 7IM754
Comedian Musi Pay 
$500 In Alimony
tX «  AKGEI£S lA P f-C *****- 
dUMi Wally Cb». I I .  h»» been 
(trdered l» i»s.y .$506 lemfweary 
■Unxwy fate cldld feppurl to 
hit eilrangcd wife, kblsgrc*. 
21 Co* U suing for divorce on 
groute fe extreme cruelty 
after three ycsrs fe marriage.
<
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Como on in 
and have a 
look. Prizes and 
gifts are being given
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•  :S1—A PI*©# at ttom# 
T:06»B«rk lo th# Rthfo 
T: 36—World Tbmorrow 
i:06-A  Im g  iM k  #1 Hie Hu*
MONDAY NIGMT
i  ■ 36—PtlertoB Affair 
i:06-Country liagaiia#
10 06—Newt
10 36--ni« B#it Of Ideat 
11:06—Newt and Sporta 
11:13—Th# Paterioo Affair 
IfO ^ N e w t  
1:06—Newt and S /0
TtTIM IAT N IG irr
I  36~ChrtitJ*o PnmUeri 
t:06~Th« Pat Pattrtoo 
Program 
10 06-Newa
lO IO-Cnc Tuewlay Night 
it'is fen w  iHiwnMfi Affile 
13:06—Newa 
1:06—Newt and 8 /0





11:06—News and Sports 
11:13—The Paterson Affair 
13!06-News 
1:06-News and 8 /0
niURSDAT N io irr
i:36-8oundlngs 
•:06-CBC Strings 
•: 36—Summer Concert 
10:06—News 
10:36—Paterson Affair 
11:06—News and Sports 
liilS —Tha Paterson Affair 
ia:06~Ncws 
1:06—News and 8 /0
FRIDAY N ia m
3:36—Win, Po(>s Concert 
9:06—The Oreg Acres Show 
10:06—News
10:36—Arrangers Workshop 
11:06—News and SporD 
11:13—The Greg Acres Show 
11:06—Nows
1:06—News and 8 /0 ________
DOTTLK HA8 FRICB
A new bottle, upholstered In 
satin and brocade, lor TV’s 1 
Dream of Jeannle in color, cost 
99,m
YOROliYO. 4CP© -  S i a g ♦ f  
P*i)ft Dade# feuw «k# mm 
ihtmam n0 hmMmt* -tkmOy taw 
faiW' her aftnMai pruOaimaae*
Ytouiaj:' CAjpki at tite O 'lLe tit
Cfsar* fegr two mdmiktd 
m m  vd» vtotfed bier iMwi
‘Tkie wniMi enea gave me « 
twoteeiwr teetwr* m  a diitaA* 
they safe had artseei betv>#c9a 
the Wifiiam bAennris A|«»c-y—« y  
ag*«ls ie New York — and 
AGVA (the Aiaeticaa G.udd of 
Vaiiery A,itist»),** lf,iss Raiiey 
said, ^ e  tafe the mm  mt-i*
reiprwsewtaiivea «g ii#  gto-fe 
"TThey aafe that waieK* I  
W«ted a ete*ra>et with « Tor* 
«ato afefe,. I  awndihi't .be ah 
tewed te awpear”
Wife Datoev .oafe she refu.fed 
feerawMf her lieeri* Agm*y mm- 
tract sitfiniiaki!*' that few pay 
SAOfied tmmmsstimm le no me..
" r »  i g a e r i a g  the feii* 
saateB”  she wdd.
DfliNORllI UfNR
S^giidi actor J«i«i Giehpfe is 
a ipeal « ae^ew of the eele* 
'tiraied l^len Tferry.
w r r ic i  V 
ntD G R A A iA IIN G
SMS
aOV-FM
104 ? MCS FM 
Alexiay Hwwt l i fH lto ;
•  a R I . le 3 n m 
Wmnlraft-CXOV
3 p m. to 3 p m,
Cnoeert
3 p,mff • 4 p.m. 
Slmokatt -  CROY
4 p rn to 3 p m.
FM fampler
3 p m  to ? p m. 
Simulcsit -  CKOV 
7 p m.. to •  p tn.
Sfetlv at Seven 
I  p m to 3 :10 p m.
FM News 
i;IO p m. lo •  p m 
FM Variety Showcase
•  p m. to 10 p m. 
Symphony HaO
10 pm, to 11 pm.
Front tlow Centre iM-W* 
Comedy Star Tim# CTVesl 
FM ‘!?*estre rtliurs • 
Dimensions In Jest (Frt.l
Shftndij)
•  a.m. to i  p m. 
Slmulcaal — CT50V
I  p m. to ? p.m.
Music for Dining 
? to I  p,m.
 ..
I  p.m to 3:10 p.m.
FMNews 
1:10 p.m. lo 3 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase 
0 p.m. to 3 a m 
Simulcast -  CKOV
SwNliF
7 a.m. to 0 a.m. 
Morning Mist
•  a.m. to 11:00 a.m 
Classics for a Sunday 
11:00 to 11:8 a.m.
Moods Modcrne 
11:8 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
13 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Simutcnst with CKOV
8 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Premiere tn Music
4 p.m. lo 3 p.m.
A World of Music 
8 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday Serenade 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Strings and Things 
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Musle ’TII Midnight
Listen to "FM Tonight" 
Monday to Friday at 
12:48 p.m. and 6:45 p.m. 
t»  CXOV>AM for FM detalli
W'jr %'MVralli f lN P in
R R U Iin iA  iMIILY FftA... ftrh£  1 . MW F A 6 * lA
Al 4«*Ma. lawpr’aja dstwcter 
ot c t m  wM M d m o v -h u  wm 
chattefag* a paati ef four
itwm  varteus cfeiitffe 
iê ’vls wxte th# hhy
Due* Kdtewsus M««d a Com- 
mm dy Arts Cfeucd? this Ste- 
day #-v«alBg at f;ilR p-m. on 
CJOVffFM.. fhe half tostr dta* 
imsKia W'itf SM tef F |i
Lsieeer's aa tettyvrtMg .aufe 
verativ# |^6sbi^ iHte tihc p'o* 
teetad mmsM #lteit bwag npm- 
i«oied fey Ih# U a i v e r s i t y  
W'won’s C3wfe aod''?%« K.ctewaa 
Ar-ts Ctouani 
Tte* fertkad* .^W h.' '-tf 
mm, a reiwai 
«f wa# heard , 
la*t Ttewsday i
cm FM Ma fe 
ma# faatMfws 
Mrs. P # g i  y ,




Ciiib, Mrt. M.ai'ioi L*il*tiShteu 
|irvi.id«»i of ite Katewaa' Alia 
Ceuorii. Prtrr la fli, s»i|wrvi«w 
of tte  Gkaoagaa itigioiial la. 
teary aad James tiayes of tte 
Ketewwa Cteteoalai Cfemmiitoe, 
Tte fwogram ft iusi on# of a 
ouH)tjMrt of woithwhite features 
to Ite tieani Sunday m  C40V* 
FM. Suadays are alway* de. 
iwrfeafete tm  gtMfe Msteniiig 'Oe 
CJOV.FM The f*e| that tter# 
are 14 ei.feusiv« aife lettarat# 
FM hotirs of laograms on 
day mak.e* this day K«i»i|. fmfm- 
tar with tte fans, fygn on at 
7 a m. features Morning Mist# 
until i  Tl*# t»tefam fol.kHfctrkg. 
hmted by Gloria from I  tsMit I I  
tt Clasfeei: For A Sunday. This 
it feeoomiog irwrrasiogty poms* 
lar with ikmday iminitsig Itstyiy. 
era T te  type ot far# il fef#y» 
is feeaUy stun# to tte time of 
tte raornlnf n u  alf#d White 
rlaMical muiic it tte rute. H is 
.itrietly to tte ltg.k.t veto aad 
easy to live w-jth fur casual or 
oN^tifa# Iti'lenlng
"GERKtfWIN AUYK"
This Sunday aftrroooii Gloria, 
faith Gordon Ilmmtey will fee. 
view Mitn# of tte latest albums 
from the world of recordings m  
A Premiere Of Music at 1 to 4 
l»m Gordon i« enthuiiaitie 
aljout tte toiereeltog cit»s *##- 
lion te l l  provid#. Some of his 
rommenli about samfees he'U 
play are as follows: t t e  fa-is. 
“rely Loveliness of Neil HefU 
feature# llatman and Gordon 
extends that this altmm proves 
•Music that la enjoyable needn’t 
te «Kpamdy«", Tte StMwlf of 
Hollywood with the Parris Mit­
chell String! he says features 
•tariff© strings and chorus
new album Remember When 
you llhesr Shirley Temple with 
On Tte Good Ship Lnllypop. 
Gfwge Shearing will be heani 
• I t f  ntf froup featuring Lullaby 
of Iltrdland as performed on hla 
new altem. A novel note (wiir^ 
•l«ng by Gordon Is the rejwrt 
on a new George Gershwin col- 
lectors Hem. Apparently the 
miracle of modern recording 
has made It possible for listeners 
.to hear the great Gershwin 
actually perform Rhapsody In 
Blue aa recorded In 1929 at a 
Ive concert. Along this line too, 
a another record of Glenn MIL 
Icr's tend entitled Shindig. You 
hear Miller talk over his well 
known theme Sunrise Serenade 
and then go inlo n mimter of 
hit by now famous selections. 
Gordon claims (hat while It 
was recorded "live" 25 years 
ago, "you'd swear It was  
recorded yesterday."
Another interesting progrom 
Sunday at 5 :8  p.m. will be the 
MuhIc From Tho Movies, Poro* 
mount Theatre offering, Mike 
CToaver, the iwograms producer, 
this week will actually bo hoard 
;"' t̂avlewlng the three stars 
©fteric comedy
N ttllle  Wooa and Jack Lc^unon
RKRSJtti' «AF# — tgioiS Cte#' 
aaa®». — aad m  Itfgkfia aws# 
wMMd liMiiiMi d m # — at# 
feaitoid frwm travel t» fam  9mt- 
im..
'Tte W'«i« GeewMs are finrlife- 
d««. eaw fS  .«H eertste fe®4fe#y», 
te«a«*e .«f tte ,petetes ot tte 
cafe Germm .pmmmtmA. la - 
feir:attc« .wfeeewfitera te'*# de­
creed ttet C*»e .ioiufe fesk' .'.mb 
t t e  w ectora sad# « | i t e  te s r te  
«aM.
"I.t waAet «ew*#. I  wfttpJuw.'* 
tte tela#' .eway»eatt$._ "Tte Eafe 
■Garwwtt ete-itefey Mmw " w« 
are Mtewi' a m m * wktkg wM 
reDefe ^  agatefe dteir g®k#rw- 
««•*: 'ttey 'kmm ev«sryjteug
"T te y  prafeoiMy fea-v# as maay 
pm m e* .ot am. m  fua m m rn
wm te. teard fpfea# mmde 
'feMita m  tte aaaklag at tte
Smdwy eveteag a# .M«ag* 
A«d iteag* fail iiav# ia adAtttoa
to  I te  aec#|gaii4# lowfeerw *t,rj*g
l a a t r u m e a i a i  »««#. tte 
e li te  late tor Wmmm
Ctefvtoii tojHeftod
r r *  f ”*® tetotram Dam" •  »  
I f  p-to- ifet meet awmarnbi# 
teeoed Worfe Wiur few*>rte* ut-iil 
mate iar iMi«talgle gag feimfeat. 
leg toierest.
A new altiuiii, Jooatiiaa W'to- 
tor • HuiVMar Tbrougfe tte Evm. 
fe Joitotltoa W iate. wsiTte 
toaiuf^ »# Ttetda.y*s Ctamedv 
mar Time at 4 le 3 pra aife 
16 to I I  p m
RRtll flEAWA
if» |te « y  Halt highlighi fwr. 
tem an m  at# a« fnttoai rfe. 
tey. J»m# I  «l#mi|tol>. at 9 to 
16 p.m., Tte Fairy*i Ki»* py 
^ a v ^ y  and toe Cfewmbia 
Symitewy Oretetra Satur- 
dwfB iymi'teiny Is at 7 to I  p i». 
m tk  JaKfea lirtfitt. vtolte %ir, 
b fw  play tog Cershwta m«*te 
tefafeay atei (rm.umg tymitewy 
program will te  teard at I t o  
il6 pm. ihrowgh tte fa##k. kb», 
tev  riewfeg It*, piantit Emil# 
oa#li with Sfeoitakiivtl.rh’» fkw 
»ala Numbrr 3. and ilarh's 
Frtwh Suite Numbrr 5 . 
Ttesday night Dvorak's S»m- 
r ^ y  Number 7 with The New 
Ywk Phllharfnonic comlurietl 
to lavmard Ilrrnttrin. Wedne*. 
day gening Trlemanns Coo- 
crrto In D Minor will be heard 
as pitecd by the CoKtmtoa 
^ m b e t  Orchestra eondufted 
te  Ite noted Japanese dlrectoe 
telH Ofawa. n ^ t  both very 
young and brilliant as a con. 
ductor, aife for those who have 
heard of him. this is an op- 
portunlty to witness his genius 
sesi'H Im»f Ythuto 
Meiihlp violinist playing Bloch's 
Violin Concert.
FM
There's always . . .  a
festival of music on 
CJOV-FMI
CJOV 104.7MECSS
dm*, .fte fens* «p to tite w;#! 
»*ay  mmt$ w  te'yAfetograiiwd 
tew* t e  tote, aad r«B asir* to* 
Ifefe Cmmmm toed ttesr | t e « .  
toft., te  «  te to l  fftfe fe* to%*»g
trvifete tm  me u  n  arrfafe.'’'* 
Casa# to feanrtog fe, Ffewral 
SB paitray'tog. tite i* i» #
tea Driifetoa s{*y tikat tmsHAete 
fame u  TW
some wi to * ' •#<«»
taiffV* frfaf# at ^  ^-ai,
»«*♦#* feav* ferth a a
»3.te swsy fc*«B tt*
fW  m m m m  ha* ;fee«e tcfe- 
Mtf t e #  a i j te y .  t i t e  te»*>»3,ig 
t W  tovfafe to to# f i t e a  togfot 
Mr. It * pife as mm. fee totoicfe' 
'Brrtw to a m m 'e «v" I 
stermaad to*#* «##
tor #«>#ry atatoalte 'laMaaat. TW  
f#a»a it that » « <  Get m m * 
tm  em$.pe toe draft W pwisa^ 
I® Dnfea.
Mssns 8ZUKI
Cmr# la .aad 
00
UMB tMNV :
I IW A R R IV e i l *  





ĵmsa w RuukjwjsvPm SJCÔ i
Whillis-Harding
lustntss Man's
I I  a.as. • 3 p.ai. every dsy
IM A fiin iR Y T  
S iltV E  Y o i m s ^
Large variety of delktoui 
cold meats and tnvHlng 
aifadsi 
Four hot dishes dally
SO
Come la and enjoy the 
relaxing atmosphere of our 
VICTORIAN DINING RM.
ROYAL ANNE





O K W B L  i m t -  r a iE B ' t l  t M I
i
Km i N o v ik  S e tb  
IN vo rc t hHm Y t i r
IKMXywCOO SAP* -  Act- 
re *4 K im  N©i-*k is  seekm g a  
.dtyfarc# iron ter ' feufeMMd fe 
•D# sms, British acter 8.kfe*rcl
jkj&iSbSiSWai, Less f .̂q3)̂ 5
m t t  WAT TO r iT
Wte« Lisdy. a trteaed oaite- 
i f fe  siMt to  t o i *  fe a rs  P a t  C W t f ,  
Gay tej<cAv«tt aad -Cte Gufe 
a g e r  a t  t t e  Hem M e a k a a  to ra -  
ttoa um oi lS»iv#nal*s Aad Hum 
Ifigael, te  ««et m srfyte-̂  
akomd a w ssw r-m ai |*t- Bfe 
msm m  t t e  s«*.. te a « v « * »  l i a d y  









Wf'—- -.- sMaJB aatrU f fvi ISI.I K im  WIwmwi m i  aw wi • « •
762-4433
ANCIENT AND MOratN SOPHIA
Well Ideatlfjr tte il« r  »» 
Sc^Ata |jor*a.. but eaa 
f u f * s  w lio  t t e  o M  l*d » ' i«  t t e  
te(l(.irwuad It* Steta I te
tarn# 8o*i>Ja tor*«. la ter 
rote at aa lo-yaar-okl ia tte 
film Ijtdy I. Tte llaUan 
artrrtt Harrrd at a pteto*
grsptee atottiit fe ter Wra 
career, prcaewled at I h t  





c a iT A
Jewish Producer Fm Is 'Strange' 
Making Rim About Nazi Re-Blrth
wiNTEmN co vnu  ciix»r. 
Tte TV weitern Ekmania now 
U broadrait ia 03 counlrlet.
249 Bcfwtod Avfif Pamt owl Tlwoire 
Can for ■ C f e t i t  CooamifMi Totfai}
IlK ltU N  tAP< “ Wtea an 
actor named Segal mair» a 
movie atsHit neoniHitm In Itei- 
till, hnw doet he frr-P
■ rrtT'aniei" Gewigc
Sejal "Very itrangr IrtrieevI "  
W  fati rltlng .HmnR #tior i* 
the »ole American In Ihc Inier*
-•otiteife-*«««■ .
•Scnia Berger. Max \®n Sydnw» 
fe The Quiller Memorandnm 
The tbirm defect« the rite of 
Natl feeling tn today’a tier, 
miiiy. Tte film autilcct ta re­
ported In have atlrred tome 
concern among the Oermani, 
•vtr conacloua fe their Image lo 
th« world.
Since te  la Jewlth, Sega! re- 
mirked, *T never expected to 
be in Berlin’, I never exi»cted 
to be in thU country."
But the lure of a good acrlpt 
overcame hli feellnga. and he li 
hare now feaylng a secret agent 
who inveatlgatea aa outbreak ol 
violence canned by latterrtay 
Nixia.
"Of courie thia is a mythical 
movement, according to all the 
Gnr^ana you meet." the actor 
■ltd d u b i o u s l y .  "They all 
clnlm that they hnd Jewlah 
grandmottera; at leait I hnve 
heard that aeveral timei. It u 
tmiioxalfee to ftad a Nail or ex- 
Nazi."
c ritktzb  t iw m r
Actually, local ^kltlclnin of the 
tllm'n theme la not to much 
over the exlntence of new Na/I 
elomenta la aermany} thcie
have beet) reriorted In tte Ger­
man pre»< But Berliner* claim 
there U «can! evidence of Narl* 
ttm In their city, which U much 
loo concerned with other mat­
ter*.
Segal commented: " It would 
be furprblng If there weren't a
amount of novtalgta for tte Sec­
ond World War in the United 
State*. There mint be the same 
kind fe tncllnatlon In Germany."
Tte Quiller Memorandum la 
th* latrmt advance in tte re­
markable climb to stardom of 
George Segal. Throe yeara ago 
he was slogging his way through 
the Jungle of televUlon series. 
Now he U tn the sfeendtd post- 
tton of being a hot property.
The warmup started with 
Ship of Fools, though he found 
hi* oWn work In it wanting. King 
Rat wa* better for himj he 
played the *ole American In a 
urItUh cast.
Then came Tho Centurions, 
now titled loat Command. Said 
he: "I played an Arab In that 
one. They couldn’t get Omar 
Sharif so they settled for me. 
Tho picture’s got Anthony Quinn 
and a lot of baltlos, so ii ought 
to sell. If It doesn't, what tho 
hell. In dark makeup no ono will 
recognize me."______________
DBaSBIE RErtACES MARY
Debbie Reynolds co • stara 
with Dick Van Dyke in tho now 
movie Divorce American Style.
SAFEWAY
GENOAl mSURMKE AOENOES LTD.
If you require Piofcwional help ond advice !n planning your Tnaurancc program, 
and if you would prefer to pay your Insurance Premium as you use It, in imall 
monthly paymenta, then aeo ua first.
Wc are leaders in our profession. We Itelp you plan Ihc esaci coverage* you require, 
and insure them all under one roof, so lo apeak. Why bother with multiple policies 
when one will do the job. We insure anything or anybody. Insurance is our only 
business, not a sideline.
We Service what wc sell, and give you more than a mere Policy.
INSURE THE SAFEWAY -  INSURE WITH SAFEWAY
Telephone Wm. (Bill) Sfefanyk ■( 2-60ld or 2-3153, Peler Bfeherfonl fe 3-2lli2, 
or A. W. K. (All Macltftn at 5-«323 for appointment, or come to onr offke fe 
1431 Ellis Street, Kelowna, or the BowUng Alley BMg. In Rnliand.
SAFEWAY GENERAL INSflRANCE AGENCIES Ltd.
